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Russia Hikes
Butter and
Meat Prices
MOSCOW <B - The Soviet Un-
ion today hiked consumer prices
of meat and fcutter to finance the
country 's lagging agricultural pro-
gram in the face of food short-
ages. , '
Butter—up 25 per tent—will
cost $1.83 a pound; pork and beef
—up 30 per cent—will retail for
88 cents a pound.
The effect of the increases are
measured against salaries much
lower than those in most foreign
¦countries. , A semiskilled Soviet
¦worker gets the equivalent of $88
a month , professional and semi-
professional people about $222 a
month.
Tht} government announcement
said that the increased charges
were necessary because there was
no other means of raising money
to pay the increased expenses on
farms.
Blame was placed in part upon
the United States. The statement
said it was not possible to "switch
funds to increase the output of
livestock products at the expense
of the country 's defensive capac-
ity.
"Wa do not liva in a vacuum.
While imperialism exists, the dan-
ger of new wars will remain. It
is no secret that  international re-
action , with the United States at
the head , now is engaged in satire
rattling, conducts a feverish arms
race and harbors plans for a sur-
prise rocket nuclear attack on the
U S  SR.  and the other socialist
countries. Its politicians and gen-
erals speak openly of this."
Rusk ta Confer With
Allies on Diffe rences
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER j
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- 1
tary of State Bean Rusk is plan-j
ning a trip to Europe late this:
month to confer with.allied lead-
ers about clearing up some of the
policy splits in the At lantic Alli-
ance.
He is expected definitely to ¦
meet with West German Chancel- 1
lor Konrad Adenauer. He may seel
French President Charles dej
Gaulle and British Prime Minis-
ter Harold Macmillan.
Rusk confirmed to a news con-
ference Thursday that arrange-
ments for a trip are being worked
out. From other sources it was
learned that he wants to talk to
Adenauer about U.S -Soviet discus-
sions on a Berlin settlement and
about future moves for greater
Western European political unity,
which the United States strongly
supports.
Whether Rusk sees Da Gaulle
probably wil l be determined by
progress in his conferences here
with French Ambassador Herve
Alphand. Rusk and Alphand met
I for two hours Monday and for 90 ;
; minutes Thursday on Paris-Wash-i
j ingtori policy difference* They ap- '
:• parently have no hope at present j
of ending majo r differences over '
De Gaulle 's det ermination to give !
Fiance an independent nuclear I¦ weapons force and his desire to I
I promote a European grouping o f ,
! national states with looser U. S.
tics.
Rusk reasserted at his news i
I conference that the United Stales
i is completely opposed to the De
i Gaulle plan for a French nuclear ,
force. In response to a specific !
question he said the United States
would not favor Britain 's supply-
ing nuclear weapons to France.
Rusk also challenged critics of i
administrat ion foreign policy to
come up with proposals for alter-
na t ive  lines of policy development
if they really helieve that the ad-
ministrat ion is following a no win !
course. '
Sen. Bnrrv <lr >ld\vater , F-Ariz , ;
has accused the government of|
having a "no win " policy in the '
cold war.  '
Rusk rejected the ch.-irge but
said "there is one point nil which
i w*e do have to show some caution
| and thai is the notion thai v ictory
j in its usual sense is to he achieved
|by sudden mi l i t a ry  means."
,' Ha declared that tha United
States is promoting development
of the Atlantic community,  build-
ing up its alliances , t rying to ex-
pand trade , assisting countries in
nt'od nnd strengthening the .soli-
dar i ty  of the Free World.
Graham Looks
Forward to
College Job
CHICAGO 'AP i - Evangelist
Billy Graham , in Chicago for a
19-day crusade for Christ , says he
is lookin g; forward lo the day
when he can return to Christian
edurntion work in a small college.
"I don 't know when the last
crusade will come, but I do know
these years of the revival have
taken a great physical price ,"
Graham said Thursday . "I don 't
seem to have the reserve , the
stren gth Hunt I used lo have ."
Th* North Carolina evangelist,
4.1, added "I'm tired of traveling
and I'd like to be hom** with my
family.
"Beyond this , my heart is cen-
tered upon Christian education
work , nnd that 's why a small col-
lege is so appealing to me."
Graham was president of small
Northw estern College in Minneap-
olis from 1!M7 to lD,r)2.
Some -10,500 persona attended
the second ni ght 's meeting of the
crusade in McCormick Place , Ap-
proximat ely 200 persons made
"decision.-! for Christ ," bringi ng
the  two-day total  of derision
makers to  about (> .r,0.
Graham told Ihe revival rally
tha t  ninr * cannot achieve the sal-
vation of Ihe world by the solitary
means of his intellect. He said the
United Nat ions  cannot , alone , save
the  world and added that Presi-
dent Kennedy 's effort s lo have
this naliot i led by the top minds
available are not sufficient to-pre-
vail against sin.
Israel Executes
Adolf Eichmann
By GARVEN HUDGINS
TEL AVIV , Israel (API—D e- !
fiant to the end. Adolf Eichmann ;
walked firmly to the gallows j
Thursday night and paid with his
life for his role in Nazi Germany 's '¦
systematic extermination of 6 mil- .
lion European Jews.
The young state of Israel ;
hanged the lormer Gestapo colo-.j
nel at two minutes before mid- !
night on an improvised scaffold !
in a third-story storeroom of ;
Ramleh Prison near Tel Aviv.
It was the first execution in the
14-year history of this Jewish na-
tion which counts among its citi-
zens thousand s of relatives of ;
Jews whom Eichmann , 56. helped !
speed to death in Hitler 's gas
chambers. ¦
Eichmann'* body was cremated
quickly and the ashes scattered
upon the wafers of the Mediter-
ranean.
Eichmann was cool and unre- ;
pentant as this Jewish nation car-
ried to conclusion its announced
determination to record the his-
tory of the Nazi program and mete
out justice in tj»e name of all
Jews.
A faint smile on his face , Eich-
mann spurned the traditional
black hood and even chided his
jailers for making it difficult for
him to stand on the gallows' trap
door.
"My belief was correct," the
former head of the Gestapo Jew-
ish affairs section declared. "I
had to obey the rules of -war and
my flag. I am ready."
At a command from an Israeli
guard , Eichmann stepped to the
t rap door and lunged to his death
almost in a single motion.
Death was instantaneous , prison
officials said.
Eichmann was condemned to
death last December by a special
three-judge tribunal which found
him guilty of acts of unparalleled
enormity against the Jewish peo-
ple and against humanity—the
only crime subjec t to capital pun-
ishment in Israel ,
The balding, bespectacled Hitler
disciple had insisted he was only
a minor cog carrying out orders
from above in the Nazi campaign
for '"the final solution to the Jew-
ish problem"—extermination.
But the court declared he ac-
tually relished shipping Jews to
their deaths by the hundreds of
thousands, saying he was moti-
vated by "an ardent desire to blot
out an entire people from the face
of the earth. "
The Israeli Supreme Court re-
jected Eichmann 's appeal against
the death sentence Tuesday, de-
claring even death was an inade-
quate penalty.
And with unexpected speed .
President Izhak Ben-Zvi scaled
Eichniann 's doom about noon
Thursday, rejecting appeals for
executive clemency from Eich-
mann , members of his family and
others.
Eichmann w a s  transferred
quickly from hi .s cell in Jerusa-
lem , where he had been lodged
; for the S-upreme Court decision ,
j to Ramleh Pri-son. There , his
i spiritual adviser. The Rev. Wil-
i liam Hull , visited him in his cell.
j Thte Canada-horn Protestant
! clergyman reported later that
I Eichmann was not Sad but was! defiant. Eichmann , who earlier
j had expressed a belief in God but
j belonged to no church , refused to
| reaffirm a faith in Christ.
; "I do not have time to read the
• Bible ," Eichmann told the minis-
ter. "I have peace in my heart .
' I am ready to die."
j Eichmann was told of the re-
jection of the clemency appeals—
' but not that  he was to die that
] night—about 8 p.m. He asked for
! and received a bottle of red wine.
I He drank half of it
Outside a thick fog s»t in.
i Guard s turned on . flood light s and
| police set up roadblocks to divert
i traffic from the prison , a former
| British fort , on the Tel Aviv-Jeru-1 salem road .
j Eichmann learned death was at
I hand only when guards came to
i-his cell to take him the 50. yards
S to the gallows. He walked steadily
i to the execution room handcuffed
! to two guards. He made only one
j request — to stop and blow his, nose.
Dressed in b rown slacks and a
brown shirt open at the ne-ck. he
mounted the scaffol d by a single
step and stood directly under the
! noose which was suspended over
his head on a chain. His hands
: and ankles were bound with white
' cloth.
At the noose was fitted o-ver hi*^
head , Eichmann half closed his
eyes and looked downward at the
floor. As the black hood was
profecred. Eichmann . said: "1
don 't , need that. "
Eichmann spoke his last words
to a small group of officials ,
guard s and newsmen gathered to
witness the execution.
"My belief was eorrect ." he
said, "After a short while , gentle-
men, we shall all meet again , So
j is the fate of all men. I have
j lived believing in God and I die
i believing in God.
Long live Germany. Long live
Argentina. Long live Austria.
These are the countries with
which I have been most closely
associated and I shall no* forget
them. I greet my wife , my- family
and my friends. I had to obey
the rules of war and my flag. I
am readv. "
ROCHESTER , N.Y. < A P >  -
Prints which are usable for sci-
entific study have been made by
Eastman Kodak Co. from water-
damaged movie film taken of
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Malcolm Scott
Carpenter during his three-orbit
flight on May 24,
Kodak said Thursday that  while
new prints of the damaged f i lm
are not good enough for public a-
tion , they are "adequate for en-
gineering evaluations. "
The new prints were sent to the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration in Washington.
The fi lm , taken from a movie
camera tra ined on Carpenter in-
side his space capsule, was dam-
aged when ocean water scoped
into the capsule prior to recovery.
Film of Carpenter
Flight Sa lvaged
SHOW BOAT BURNBD OUT . . . The C.old-
rnrod Show Boat , last of the oldtime Mississippi
River showboats , is shown1 after its interior was
destroyed by fuc  early today on the St. Intuit
riverfront , where It had been tied up for yoa-rs.
The boot , which featured oldlime melodrama ,
was the last of thp .showboats to put in at cities
along the river lief ore it made St. l-oius its per-
manent home. (AP Photofax »
Humphrey Asks
Cut in Taxes
By JOE HALL '
WASHINGTON >Jfl — Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn.. today
urged a cut in individual and corporate income taxes "to strengthen
the economy and the stock market. "
"If will take more than expressions of friendship and cooperation
from the White House and other areas of government to strengthen
the market. " Humphrey said in a statement,
"What is needed is action ," he said. "Delay by Congress or the
—'-—- ; admin istration will bring further
economic trouble."
The Assistant Senate Democratic
leader , who talked Thursday in
New York with stock exchange of-
ficials and other Financial leaders ,
proposed cuts of 2 to 4 percent in
corporation levies and 2 percent in
personal taxes.
Meanwhile , the recent gyrations
of the  stock market prom pted
Rep. Wright Patman , chairman of
the Senate-House Economic Com-
mittee , to ask Congress to ap-
prove a $750,000 investigation of
the inarket by the House Banking
and Currency Committee.
"Congress ough t to know what
influences the stock market and
how these influences affect the
health of the business and c redit
systems ," said the Texas Demo-
crat.
Tuesday 's surging rally of the
New York Stock Exchange con-
tinued Thursday and over Ihe two
clays an estimated $20.8 billion
was added to the quoted value
of lis-ted stocks. This more than
made up Monday 's $19,5-billion
loss.
Secretary of th« Treasury Doug* ]
las Dillon told the House Ways '
and Means Committee Thursday !
the administration was not sup-
porting any immediate income
lax cut . '
The Treasury has said, how- :
ever, that such cuts probably will '
be proposed next year as a part ;
of a tax overhaul measure which [
will include some provisions to '
increase revenues in other ways.
Hu mphrey proposed Ihe tax
cuts in a four-point program in ,
which he also .called for: i
1. A commitment by govern- 1
ment and private industry that  i
unemployment will be reduced to !
not more than 4 per cent of the
work force. The rate now is 5.4 1
per cent. !
2. A ttepped-up and expanded
publ ic works program placed inio I
operation at once.
3 A massive overseas selling
cam pai gn and immediate approv- i
al of th« Foreign Trade Expan- ]
stoit Act . !
Humphrey said that in addit ion
to income tax cuts there should
he i mmediate action on the Invest !
ment tax credit designed to  help
business modernize its plant nnd \
equ ipment. This- is included in (lie ;
tax bill passed by the House but i
lied up in th * Senate Finance ,
Committee. '
U.S. May Know
In Week About
Laos Prospects
By SPENCER DAVIS
WASHINGTON (AP .-The Unit-
ed States expects to know within
a week if a neutral government
can be formed in Laos , removing
the Southeast Asian kingdom from
the cold war arena.
If the coalition efforts  do not
succeed . Secretary of State Dean
Rusk told a news conference
Thursday, "then of course, some
very serious problems will be in
front of us. "
He did not spell out the nature
of the problems , but. obviously
was referring to a continuation of
a drive by pro-Communist Pathet
Lao guerrillas to complete their
conquest of thn country,
Rusk emphasized ihat  the pres-
ent need is to keep what he called
a tenuous cease-fire in heins and
to permit t he  three political
princes of Laos to explore wheth-
er or not a coalilion government
is possible.
Trince Sou\ anna Phouma, a
neutralist who would head .'lie
coalition government , is scheduled
lo meet with King SavanR Vn-
Ihana on Monday in the royal
capital of l.ari R Prnbaiig. After
tluit meeting Souvanna Phouma
is expected lo call in Prince Houn
Own , leader of the royal govern-
ment , nnd Prinre Souplianoiivong,
Pathet Lao chief.
Rusk tflid the mnin objective
of negotiations for a coalition gov-
ernment  is to get non-I ,aotians
out of Laos. \
"We believe that  if the Laotians
could be left alone thai they would
be (icaceful as far as their  . neigh-
bors are concerned nnd work out
t h e i r  own af fa i r s  in a way tha t
would not threaten any of their
neighbors ," Rusk said .
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Decreas-
ing cloudiness tonight nnd Satur-
day. Continued cool tonight nnd
Ix'coming a l i t t le  warmer Satur-
day. Low tonight 3H-4II , hi fih Sat-
urday in 60s.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m, today:
Maximum, til; minimum. 4H;
noon, ,ri4: precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Nor Central Ob»*rv«tion»)
Max. temp , till nt 3 p.m. Thurs-
day ; min. W nt ti a in. today; noon
!>'.' , sky overcast at 1 .7(H) teot . v i s -
ib i l i ty  15 miles , wind var iab le
I rout northwfsl at \i\-Ti in p li ,
hiti oiiieiei .'Hi 1!) and n.siri K, humid-
i ty  712 percent.
Robert Kennedy
Opens Drive
On Communists
By LOUIS G. PANOS
WASHINGTON (AP ) - AHy.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy has peti-
tioned the Subversive Activities
Control Board to require 10.per-
sons to register with him as mem-
bers of the Communist parly.
With this action Thursday the
government opened another fr ont
in its campaign to unmask the
party, its leaders and members.
The Supreme Court cleared the
way for tne Justice Department
last June when it ordered the par-
ty to register with the board un-
der provisions of the 1950 Internal
Securities Act as an agency of
Moscow. The part y appealed but
the court last October refused to
reconsider.
Kennedy said In his announce-
ment that  the 10 persons were
elected to the par ty 's nat ion-
al committee in December 1959.
He identified them in separate
petitions as:
William L. Patterson , 71 , chair-
man of the party 's New York Dis-
trict ; Betty Gannett Tormey , 55,
and William Alhertson , 52, both
of the New York party com mil-
tee and board; all of Brooklyn.
Arnold Samuel Johnson , 57, na-
tional legislative director; Miriam
Friedlander. 48. New Y'ork n-arty
committee member, and Louis
Weinstock , 50. Mew York parly
committee and board member ; all
of New York City.
Albert J. Lima, 54 , Oakl and,
Calif , chairman of the pa rly 's
Northern California district;  Ros-
coe Quincy Proctor . 41 . Berk eley,
Calif. ,  former member of the
North California dist rict commit-
tee : Dorothy Henley. 47, Los. An-
geles . Southern Californi a district
chairman , and Burt  Gale Nelson ,
52 , Seattle , Morlliwest district
chairman
Mrs.  Tormey and Weuvstoeli
were convicted in I 9f>;t and swrvec
prison terms of two and three
years respectively, nn charg es ol
vio lat ing the Smith Act M'hich
prohibits the teaching of v inlent
overthrow of the government.
The 10 named In the pet ition*
have 20 days in which to reply ,
The hoard th en wil l  conduct hear-
ings and its deri sion in each case
will become l i n a l  only after re
view by the court s.
The* maximum p enal ty for fa i l -
ure of an individual  to register—
if he refuses to do so after the
hoard orders him to ami lh(
riiiirl s uphold the board—wm ild be
live .years in prison and a £*l0 ,00f
fine.
Young Muscovites Love It
Encores for Goodman
By GEORGE SYVERTSEN
MOSCOW IA.P' - When you
swing it they Jive—even in Mos-
cow1 .
Mcnny Goodman 's band souped
up an old Cossack melody,
"Meadowlnnds ," with some (good
old Mississippi Hive r  sludge
Thursday night and had young
Mu scov ites hopping
The American "king of swiin 1"
i bniu Kht fans out of then- seats and ,
marching toward ihe st age—a
gesture of a happy crowd in the I
, Soviet Union. |¦, A tew I inn volunte er police
wearing red arm bands kept the
! enthusiasts tn check but didn 't try
to put a damper on ihe ga>y fes*
! 1 l V l l l(-s
' Soviet Premier Khrus hcheVi
¦ stamp of approv al , uhowln-g up at
Ihe opening concert the night be-
fore , put the audience in a re-
laxed mood for music they often
had heard officially crlticitcd.
The government brass stayed
home Thursday night and tha
crowd of 5,000, including Soviet
beatnik poet Kvgeny Y evlushenWo ,
let RO.
Goodman was called na«k (or
2& minutes «1 encores.
Stocks Ease Off, Market Faces Probe
Prices Lower,
Trading Heavy
At Opening
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP I — The slock
market cooled off today and de-
clined under a flurry of profit-
taking.
Selling by traders who had
bought at the week's lows chipped
away at phenomenal gains scored
in a rally which followed the
plunge Monday and Tuesday
morning.
The market's drop would be
considered substantial under nor-
mal circumstances but so far was
puny in comparison with the earl-
ier big fall and rise. •
Losses of key stocks ranged ta
around 32 while the more volatile
issues took deeper setbacks.
Trading v o l u m e  continued
heavy but well below the week's
three previous sessions. The New
York Stock Exchange's ticker
tape fel l 19 minutes behind trans-
actions at one point but was near-
ly even with transactions early
in the afternoon . In the first two
hours 2.32 million shares were
traded , compared with 3.71 mil-
lion in the like period Thursday.
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials at noon "was down 5.07
to 608.29 after having advanced
36.43 in the two previous trading
sessions.
Among losses were Internation-
al Business Machines $6.50, Pola-
roid $5 , Xerox 5.87, Litton Indus-
tries $3.87, American Telephone
$2.87, U.S. Steel SI.75 .. General
Motors $1 and Union Carbide $1.-
75.
The few gainers included Du
Pont 75 cents. International Nick-
el 12 cents, Texaco 37 cents and
Liggett & Myers 25 cents.
Buyin g by institutions , which
had been a great bolster to tha
recovering mark-et , died down.
The securities industry, rocked
by severe falls and rises, faces a
possible investigation by Con-
gress.
I The market propelled its star-
tling rally through a second con-
I secutive session Thursday and
I more than made up the retreat of
I Monday and Tuesday morning.
I However , stock prices, declining
j since mid-Marc li , remained far
below their 1962 highs.
Buy orders swelled to mammoth
j proportions—a dramatic turnabout
I from the selling panic that earlier
I had gripped the market.
| Trading continued at a hecfic
1 (Continued on Page 13. Col- J)
STOCK
First ol 32nd
Troops to Start
Home July 24-25
FT. LEWIS. Wash, (.fl- The 10,-
000 men of W isconsin 's ZZnd In-
fantry Division will head home in
three large contingents during
July and August , with the first
group leaving July 24 or 25.
Division headquarters s a i d
Thursday the first group to de-
part will be an advance detach-
ment of 2, 500 men traveling by
private car and reaching their
home stations by July 31. They
will be joined hy the m.iin body
of troops , about 5.0(W men, by
Aug. 8. All will remain on ac t ive
duty with full pay until  Aug. 10.
The remaining 2 ,500 men will
take care of cleanup work and
load the equipment , and leave
about Aug. 18 They will he mus-
tered out before Aug. .11,
The announcement said that di-
vision members not traveling hy
priv ate car will  return home by
government furnished air and rail
transportation. The men will re-
ceive their July and August pay,
allotments nnd accrued leave and
travel pay before they leave Ft.
Lewis.
The 32nd Division , a farmer N«.
tional Guard unit , was called to
act ive  duty last Octoher al tha
time of the Berlin crisis to serve
not more tha n a year. Tbe tour
of duly will be 2 to 3 nionthj
short of the maximum.
Decreasing Cloudiness
Tonight,, Saturday;
Warmer Saturday
CHKAi iU  ( Al '> — Tralfic acci-
dents killed 107 persons during
Memorial Day, two under the rec-
ord toll for the one-day holiday
period in 1956,
A record over-all loll of 201 vj.
olent deaths Ha s recorded during
the 30-hour holiday period . In ad-
d i t ion to the t raff ic  fatalit ie s , 9
. persons lost their liv es in Boating
j accidents , 3fl drowned and 47 were
j killed in miscellaneous mishaps .
I The total lopped the previo us rec*
! ord of 174 set in 1956,
Record 201 Deaths
Over Memorial D-a y
: TOKYO IAPi—A SORIPI patrol
captured a small Japanese fishing
I boat today about two mi les I rem
! the coast of Japan on charges of
violating Sov iet territorial waters.
The Maritime Safety Board re-
I ported it was the t h u d  Japanese
! boat seized by the Soviets since
1 .Mav 20.
i Russ Capture
! Jap Fish Boat
T.MI'KI , Formosa (AD — The
Chinese Communists fired 47
shells al the Qucmoy Islands
Thurs day in the first at tack In
four (lav s The defense ministry in
Taip ei .said the H K II I barrage he-
K/i n al 7; l . i  p .m. nnd continued an
hour nnd 40 minutes, >
Chinese Reds
Fire at Quemoy
KENNEDY TO CHANGE SUMMER HOMES?
..- . This is a view of the summer home of singer
Morton Downey on secluded Squaw Island at Hy-
annis Port ,- Mass. The N ew York Daily News said ,
last night that President Kennedy 's family will
vacation there this summer. The newspaper said
the President wants more privacy for rest and
play. The News said Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy
and her two children will spend about a month
in the Downey home beginning about July 4,
with the President flying up on weekends. <AP
Photofax ) ~"
, . . _ . , —
The Daily Record
At Winona
General Hospital
VUltlng hovr*: M*dle«l end tur-glcal
patients: 3 to * ind 7 to •:» p.m. (IM<-hlldr**n undtr 12).
Maternity patient*: » to 1:30 Md I to
t:10 p.rrh- (adulti only).
THURSDAY
Admissions
Baby Allen Cramer, Red Top
Trailer Court.
Paul B. Miner. 263 W. 5th St.
Jefirey J. Wiley, 3966 8th St.,
Goodview.
Baby John P. Daniel , Rolling-
atone;, Minn.
Thomas M. Paszkiewicz , 56* E.
4th St.
Miss Mary Jenkinson, Houston
Rt. l, Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. James F. O'Reilly.
468 junction St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeryl L. Young,
178 E. Howard St., a ton .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale A. Carpenter ,
1018% W. Wabasha St., a daugh-
ter.
Discharges
Mrs. Raymond Mueller and ba-
by. RoIIingstone , Minn.
Miss Theola Vail. 215 W, 5th St.
Ronald J. Smith, 170 Mechanic
St.
Mtrf. Alfred Moore, Homer ,
Minn. feeMrs. Gordon H. Nelson, Red Top
Trailer Courl.
Mrs. Rose Guenther , Rolling-
stone, Minn.
Miss Sadie Marsh , Hotel Winona.
Mrs. James Meier and baby,
1730 Kraemer Dr.
Mrs! Gordon Overing and baby,
259 W. 2nd St.
Baby Allen Cramer, Red Top
Trailer Court.
Jeffrey J. Wiley. 3966 8th St..
Goodview.
OTHER BIRTHS ,
ROLLINGSTONE. Minn. — "Mr.
and Mrs; Francis W. Hoffman , a
son Thursday at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital , Wabasha.
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( SpeciaD-
At Lake City Hospital :
Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence Harklns,
a daughter May 24.
Mr. and Mrs. James Marking.
a daughter May 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prigge, a
daughter Sunday.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — Temperatures
will average near normal . Nor-
mal highs 67-74 north, 74-76 south.
Normal lows 44-50 north. 50-55
south. Warming at first becom-
ing a little cooler again about
mid-week. Precipitalon will aver-
age about 'j to 1 inch in showers
most likely after the first of the
week,
WISCONSIN—Temperature will
average near normal. Normal
high? 65-7S northeast, 72-7? south-
west. Normal low 45-52 northeast ,
50-55 southwest . Rather cool over
the weekend followed by slight
warming early next week . Precipi-
tation will total about three quar-
ters inch with rain most likely
last half of period.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.
AJbany, cloudy 86 63 .37
Albuquerque, clear . . . 7 8  to
Atlanta , cloudy 84 64 .04
Bismarck, cloudy — 59 S3
Boise , rain 76 49 T
Boston, cloudy 81 66 .97
Cleveland, cloudy .. . . 8 4  62 .71
Chicago , cloudy R8 56
Cleveland, cloudy , . , . B 4  62 .71
Denver , rain 76 50 .04
Des Moines , cloudy .80  51
Detroit , clear R8 59 .54
Fairbanks, cloudy . . .  6& 47
Fort Worth , cloudy, . .  91 65 1.41
Helena , cloudy 73 49
Honolulu , cloudy 85 73
Kansas City, cloudy . .  R4 B3
Los Angeles, cloudy . .  73 57
Memphis, cloudy 85 58
Miami , rain 83 71 1.16
Milwaukee, cloudy 82 55
Mpls. ,St. Paul , cloudy 55 46 . .
New Orleans , cloudy , 87 69 .05
New York , clear 90 68 .04
¦Omaha, cloudy 74 49
Philadelphia , cloudy , 87 63
Phoenix , clear 97 62
Portland , Me . clear . ,  RS 62 .01
Portland . Ore., clear . 67 48
Rapid City , cloudy . . .  63 51
St. Louis, cloudy 8.5 64
Salt Lake City, clear . 75 46
San Francisco , clear , 66 54
Seattle , clear 62 47
Washington, cloudy ..  «« 67
T—Trace
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr,
Stage Today Chg.
Rr I Wing 14 11.4 - .1
Luce City 14. 1
Wabasha 12 1 1 8  + .1
Dam 4, T.W 10 6 + .1
Dam 5, T.W a.n + .2
Dam 5*A , T.W. . 10 1 -4- .2
Winona 13 l i t  + .2
Dam 6, Pool 10.2 4- 2
Dam 6, T.W e n  - ,j
Dakota 9.5 -f .1
Dam 7, Pool 9 7 -|- .2
Dam 7. T.W 9.2 4 .2
La Crosse 12 10.8 + .2
Tributary Strum 1
Chippewa at Durand 5.4 — .2
Zumbro at Theilman 30 I + .8Trempealeau at Dodge 0 2 — .1
Black at Galesville 2 ,9 — .1
La Crosse a1 W. Salem 2. ,1
Root at Houston 6 8 . . . .
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings te Guttvnbcrg)
The. following stages arc indi-
cated for Mississippi at Winona in
ti»e next time days: Saturday 11.3,
Sunday 11.2, and Monday 11.1.
MTUftOAr'S tMRTHOAYt
IM * Gemm Kauphuimui, 873 H
E. Betmdway. J.
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Winona Deaths
H. B. Wilson
H. B. (Jim) Wilson , 69, Gillett ,
Wis., former Winonan , died at
11:30 p.m. Wednesday at a Green
Bay, Wis., hospital.
Born July 31 , 1 892, at Ellsworth .
Kan,, . Mr . Wilson was a former
sales manager for Latsch & Son
and had been a member of the
Methodist church.
Surviving are: His wife , Dora ;
two daughters, Mrs. Howard (Mar-
garet > Dinkier and Mrs. Betty
Hanson , both of Winona ; two bro-
thers , William , Salina. Kan. , and
Morton , Minneapolis; two grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.
A service will be Saturday at
3 p.m. at Fawcett-Abraham Cha-
pel , Dr. E. Clayton Burgess, Cen-
tral Methodist Church , officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Cem-
etery. Friends may call at the
funeral chapel today from 7 to 9
p.m.
"Winona Funerals
Mrs. Frank T. Kang«l
Services for Mrs. Frank T.
Kangel . 919 W. Howard St., will
be Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Burke's
Funeral Home and 9 at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart . The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman will of-
ficiate. Burial wi3l be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternqpn and evening.
MsgT. Dittman w-ill say the Rosary
at 8.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were :
Ronnie B. Norton, Menomonle ,
Wis., $25 on a charge of speeding
;>!) miles an hour in a 30-zone. H"
was. arrested by police at 7:35
a.m today at Sarnia and Sioux
streets. • ¦'
.ten P. O'Brien, 115 E. Broad-
way , $5 on a charge of making an
illegal turn (U-hirn). He was ar-
rested by police at 2 a.m. Sunday
at 3rd and Johnson streets .
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) -
In Trempealeau County traffic
court Thursday morning the fol-
lowing cases were heard :
Creighton G. Stutlien , B 1 a i r,
pleaded guilty to driving too fast
for conditions and paid a 515 fine
plus $3 costs.
Carroll A. Hackelberg, Gales-
ville, pleaded guilty to failure to
have his car under control and
paid fine and costs of $18.
Harvey A. Christianson, Strum,
pleaded guilty to failure to have
hiss car under control and paid
fine and costs of $18.
Michael John Bascher , White-
ha II , pleaded guilty to speeding
and paid fine and costs of $18.
misuse of plates, $28 .
Forfeitures :
Cadet Kumlermann, Whitehall ,
misuse of plates, $28,
Honald J. Schreiberjn Arcadia ,
speeding, $28.
"Minnie Johnson , Eleva , allowing
an unauthorized person to drive
her car, $28.
Edward J. Malchaski , Ettrick ,
driving faster than reasonable and
prudent , $18.
Roy Kaufmann , La Crosse , dis-
orderly conduct , $18 .
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 86.500 cubic feet per
second at B a m .  today, Expected
to crest today.
Thursday
1 :50 p.m. — Frank R, Alter, two
barges , upstream.
4:50 p.m. — Bull Durham , two
barges , upslre*ain.
Today
5; 10 a.m. — Baby Lere , four
barges , downstream.
7,20 a.m. — Chnrles W. Snider ,
three barges , upstream.
FRIDAY
JUNE 1, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Otto J. Schultz
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special > -
The death of Otto J. Schultz, 6n,
whose body was found about 12:30
p.m. Thursday on the south shore
of Elk Creek below the Gilmanton
Mill Pond bridge, was caused by
a heart attack , according to Dr.
E. A. Meili , Cochrane, Buifalo
County coroner.
Dr. Meili said Schultz had, gone
to the creek to fish but died be-
fore baiting the hook. He fell
forward with his face in the wa-
ter but death was not du« to
drowning, t h e -  coroner - said.
Schultz was found within about
15 minutes of his death by Gil-
bert Lane , Gilmanton.
Schultz was born Aug. 21, 1896 ,
in Town of Canton , Buffalo Coun-
ty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Schultz.
Survivors are; One brother ,
Adolph , Newport . Minn., and three
sisters. Mrs. Albert <Margaret )
Wrobel and Mrs. Oscar 'Pauline)
Hanson, Gilmanton, and Mrs.
Louise Stender. La Crosse.
The funeral service will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lu-
theran Church , the Rev . A. G.
Hemer officiatin g. Burial will be
in Gilmanton Cemetery.
Friends may call this evening
and Saturday until 11 a.m. at
Kjentvet & Son ^Funeral Home,
Mondovi , and at the church after
that.
Lawia L *r%on
NORTHFIELD , Wis. ( SpeciaD-
Le 'w i e  ( Roterud ) Larson. 89,
Northfield, died Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. at Krohn Hospital , Black Riv-
er Falls. He had been a patient
nine days. He liad lived at the
Mesinko Nursing Home, Black Riv-
er Falls , the last few years.
Mr. Larson was born in the Town
of Pigeon July 31 , 1872, son of Lars
and Moline Roterud, and he lived
in this area all his life except for
the last few years.
Surviving are : One sister. Miss
Ida Larson. Black River FalLs, and
a number 0/ nieces and nephews.
A service will be at Northfield
Lutheran Church at 1 p.m. Satur-
day with burial in the church cem-
elery. The Rev. David M. Bey will
dfficiatt . Friends may call this
afternoon and evening at Hagen
Funeral Home. Pigeon FalLs , and
at the church Saturday after 10
a.m.
Two-Sta te Funerals
Mr*. Benni* Lewis
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — A service for Mrs. Ben-
nie Lewis , 73, Town of Lincoln,
will be Saturday at 3 p.m. at
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Pigeon Falls. This is a change in
time previously announced by the
Hagen Funeral Home. The Rev.
David M. Bey will officiate.
Friends may call this after-
noon and evening at the funeral
home and at the church Saturday
after 10 a.m.
34 Initiated by
Arcadia Knights
ARCADIA , Wis. (S peciali-Thlr-
ty-four candidates of the Arcndi a
council of Ih-e Knights of Colum-
bus received second and third
degrees in the order nt St. Stan-
islaus Catholic Church parish hall
Sunday afternoon.
A total of 48 candidates were
initialed , incl uding members from
the La Crosse, Independence and
Wonewoc councils
Degree teams from La Crosse
were present for the exemplifi-
cation.
Initiated f rom Arcad ia w,*re:
Willis Rerzinski . Thomas Boland ,
.Aaron Hisek . Dr. Thomas Chis-
holm, Adolph Chitko ,\ <i e r a 1 d
tJeorge , Gerald Gleason , Fredrick
(ilowcheski , Thomas Haines , John
Kllmck , Ilober; Lettner . Aaron
Pelowski . Leonard Piernna , Al-
bert and Francis Pronschinske ,
Dominic Rybaiczyk , Dr. Richar d
Schiltz , Ronald Schles.ser , Eugene ,
fclverett and Richard Slaby, Don-
ald and Ma rcel Sobolln , Ernest
and Stanley .1. Siins.-i lla , Frederick
Soppa. Edmund Suchla , I,con , Lor-
en and Marvin Wolle , Al bert Woy
chlk and David , Gary and James
Ziejteweid.
The Arcadja council will cele-
brate its golden jubilee In June ,
A jubilee banquet will be held
June 17 at the dining hall.
La Verne Sonsalla Is Rrand
knight of th* Arcadia council.
CAPTIVE CAR POOL
MEMPHIS , Tenn, i -̂Mn, J
8 Flanagan drives the quietest
carpool in town.
Her fi ve little kindergarten pas-
mtngtrt never leap about , crawl
over car send* or wrest le.on the
floor,
Sent belli , that 's why, Hhe tucks
two into each belt on the back
swat and one in the front,
Chicken, Steaks
Best Buys For
Weekend Cookoul
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicken and steak are the head-
line items at many of the nation 's
supermarkets and neighborhood
groceries this weekend as the
cookout and picnic season gets
into full swing.
Chains in every section offer
bargain prices on broiling or fry-
ing chickens.
Steaks are an attraction in the
Northeast , Southeast and Midwest
with round and sirloin the most
frequently featured. Ground beef
is also a special item in the
Southeast and Midwest ,
Eggs continue to be outstanding
bargains a l m o s t  eve rywhere ,
while many dairy products also
are attractive buys in connection
with June aa Dairy Mon lh.
Ham It a bargain itsm in tome
sections, while other regional fa-
vorif^s include boneless chuck in
the Northeast and Midwest , round
roast in the Northeast and bacon
in the Southeast and Mid west.
Asparagus , corn , cucumbers ,
assorted cooking greens, lettuce ,
onions , spinach , squash , tomatoes
and potatoes are plentiful in most
areas.
Top buy* among fruits art or-
anges , bananas , avocados and—
just in time for shortcakes and
church festivals—strawberries.
Melons are moving into the bar-
gain class In some lections as
shipments increase.
Blair Lions Club
Elects Winrich
BLAIR , Wis , (Special '---George
Winrich is president-elect of the
Blair Lions Club , succeeding Ray
Nereng. ;
Also selected : Don Kuibreglse,
first vice president; Eldon Friede ,
second vice president; the Rev,
E. E, Olson, third vice president;
Chester E. Mcissner , secretory-
trciisurer; Robert Luening, tall
twiste r , and Omer Moen , Lion
tamer.
Arthur Galstad and Luening will
be directors with holdover direc-
tors Oscar Hovre and Frank Kai-
mierczak. M e r e n g appointed
Melssner and Roger Halve rson ai
an auditing committee to work
wllh Ihe retiring secretary-treas-
urer lo review club recu-rds,
John Kuykendell. Friede and
Luening will .plan the Lions soil*
kail team, a member of the Blair
Area Rec reation Association. W .
E. Schroeder and Kuykendall will
plan the annual picnic- June 11 in
III air Riverside Memorial Park ,
Businessmen Feared
Cris is in Confidence
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW - YORK ' ( AP I—A crisis in
confidence is what businessmen ,
stock traders , and almost every-
one else fear most.
And the thing they had been
leaf ing lor several weeks seemed
to be .taking sudden and sickening
shape Monday. Businessmen as
Well as stock owners breathed
easier Tuesday afternoon when
the market came back—whether
from a return of confidence , from
an opportunity to buy bargains ,
from a chance to make a quick
buck , didn 't seem to matter.
The five-month drop in stock
averages from Iheir peaks had
been taken in stride by most top
business executives around the
country. They didn 't like it but
they had been expecting it.
Even the sharper rate of decline
in recent weeks after the steel
crisis , with its overtones of a fun-
damental clash between govern-
ment and business over Washing-
ton's role in setting industrial pol-
icies, left many of them cautious
but still optimistic about the near
term outlook for business.
Executives were perhaps more
calm about it in other sections of
the country than in New York
where daily market fluctuations ,
and especially rumors, seem to
have a greater if passing impact
on business thinking.
Almost without exception, busi-
ness leaders who have expressed
opinions have said that a shakeout
in the stock market , if orderly,
might be a good thing in disguise ,
by deflating some stock prices
way out of line with earning pros-
pects.
But to this they always added a
big "unless"—unless the general
public lost confidence. The fear
was that this might spread from
seSlirig of stocks to curtailing con-
sumer spending.
The rush to sell stocks all day
Monday and early Tuesday, with
the general public, the small hold-
ers , credited with doing most of
the dumping, seemed to bear out
their worst fears—a crisis In con-
fidence.
This week's fluctuations In the
stock prices won't settle the ques-
tion as to whet her a real and last-
ing loss of confidence in the out-
look for business in particular and
the economy in general has de-
veloped.
Most observers lean strongly to
the belief that the loss was large-
ly confined to panicky amateurs-
newcomers to the stock market
who had thought that prices must
always go up, that tomorrow they
could always sel' their shares , no
matter how highly priced , for
more than they had paid for them.
Sooner or later such thinking
always gets rudely deflated. A lot
of market plungers lost their illu-
sions this week.
But if it spreads no further than
the market , the jolt to trie econo-
my may be only a passing one.
; Kennedy Spurs
Investigation of
'Texas Shooting
DALLAS , Tex. *AP ) - Presi-
dent Kenned y 's interest in the case
is spurring an FBf investigation
of the mysterio us death of an
A griculture Department official
Iwho  pried into the affairs of Billie
Sol Eslcs , the Dallas News re-
ported loday.
A Texas grand jury also is look-
ing into Ihe* shooting of Henry 11.
Marshall , 52, found dead on his
farm near Franklin Tex., a year
' ago. The body was exhumed and
.i patholo gist said Marshall pro-
bably was murdered. At the time
,of his death , a justice of Ihe peace
. decided it was suicide.
I In a copyright story, the Dallas'News said the President 's person-
al interest prompjed his brother ,
Atly. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, to
order the FBI to step up its in-
ve stigation.
Marshall was shot five times.
A bolt action ,22 caliber rifle was
found near tbe body.
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AMERICAN. MjSil
HEATING OIL UBHSH
WITH STA 'CLEAIW Low-cost tune-up for your furnace.
As soon as warm weather "turns off" your
burner, it's time to get your furnace in top
YOU PAY NOTHING TILL FALL th***'.J*"* -«M«ry-trained, expert service.
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Head of Heileman
Brewing Co. Balks
Af U.S. Subpoenas
MILWAUKEE WV-A La Crosse
brewery executive has balked at
supplying confidential information
in the government' s anti-trust ac-
tions resulting from the 1958 merg-
er of Pabst and Blatz Brewing
companies.
Roy E. Kumm , president of the
G. Heileman Brewing Co. of La
Crosse , asked the U . S. District
Court Thursday to quash not only
his own subpoena but those of 68
other persons who have heen call-
ed to testify and supply informa-
tion in the action.
Kumm said that answering the
subpoena would not only require
his firm to retain an auditor for
many weeks but would require
"disclosure cf much confidential ,
competitive information . . .  and
result in untold economic in-
jury." .
Sen. Goldwater
Sees Chance
For GOP Bid
WASHINGTON (AP) - A new
polifical biography of Sen. Barry
Goldwater , R-Ari?., pictures him
today as feeling he would have a
good chance at winning the Re-
publican presidential nomination
ift 1964. And it suggests be might
take a stab at it if the GOP'i
prospects look bright.
In any event Goldwater is said-
to believe the party 's conservative
wing, for which he is the chief
spokesman, will hold the balance
of power at the next GOP national
convention.
"I am reasonably certain that
the Republican presidential 'nom-
inee in 1964 will have to accom-
modate the conservatives ," Gold-
water is quoted as saying in, "Mr.
Conservative : Barry Goldwater ,"
published today and written by
Jack Bell , Associated Press politi-
cal writer.
In suggesting he might throw
his hat in Ihe ring in 1964 If lie
thinks he has a fighting chance,
the Arizon a senator cited the his-
torical precedent that the incum-
bent president—Presiden t Kenne-
dy, in this case—always has the
inside track the second time
around.
He says he doesn't think Rich-
ard M. Nixon , the 1960 GOP presi-
dential candidate , or New York
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller would
run in 1964 if Kennedy "looks
good" at the time.
On his own chances , Goldwater
says: "I think my strength would
lie in the South, the Middle West ,
and the Rocky Mountain We>t.
Certainly, I wouldn 't have great
strength in the big states like
Pennsylvania . New York , Massa-
chusetts , and New Jersey . But I
would have some in Indiana , Illi-
nois and Ohio. "
j WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Scattered show -
| ers and thundershowers are forecast for Friday
night for the central Plains , the mid-Mississippi
valley, the lower Ohio and Tennessee valleys and
the southern mid-Atlantic coast. It will be cooler
in the Northwest , the Lakes area , and upper
and middle Mississippil valley. Warmer weather
is expected in the northern Plains , central Rockies
and the southwestern Plateau. (AP Photofax
Map)
BLAIR , Wis. (Spcclal)-A refur-
bished Hlair swimming pool opens
June 15.
Sidewalks and atcp.i will be ce-
mented In al the entrance and to
the wading pool section, Hacks will
be constructed Inside the bath-
house for clothing baskets. Thin
weekend volunteer firemen will
pump out the pool and then refill
it , according to Arnold Thorpe ,
American Lugion commander.
A volunteer crew was sought for
denning the pool area Memorial
Bay. A donation of $25 , as a mem
•orial to the late Mrs, Henry M ,
Hanson, was contributed to this
project
Blair Swimming Pool
To Open on June 15
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Va-
eation cflbrch school at American
Lutheran Church here began at
8 p.pn. Thursday with services.
The children carry ' their lunch
each day with mid-morning re-
freshments served by -the church
women.
Staff members are: Mrs. Frank
Kube, eighth grade; Rev. Walter
Schuitheiss, sixth and seventh ;
Mrs. Jerome Schoolmeier, fifth;
Mrs. Clifford Throndson, fourth;
Mrs. Gaylord Wellzein , third; Mrs.
Edward . Kaiser, second; Mrs.
John Hohmahn, first; Mrs. John
Haug, Mrs. Robert Boland and
Mrs. Harry Trowbridge, 4- and 5-
year-olds.
Mrs. Walter Schuitheiss is su-
perintendent and Mrs. D o n a d
Stevenson is secretary-treasurer.
Assistants are JoDeen Scharlau,
Mrs. Roman Thomas and M i s s
Joy Trowbridge.
American Lutheran
Holds Bible School
ST. PAUL (AP I — Presence of
an officer at a dance hall doesn't
excuse the owner of the dance
hall permit from responsibility in
seeing that persons do not spike
drinks during the dance, Atty. Gen.
Walter F. Mondale said Thursday.
F. J. Clemensen of Brecken-
ridge. Wilkin County attorney, ask-
ed Mondale if revocation may be
instituted where consumption of
intoxicating liquor is permitted on
the premises.
"If evidence is found of a condi-
tion that would have prohibited the
issuance of the permit . in the first
instance," he said, "subsequent
existence of that condition con-
stitutes grounds for revocation of
the permit. "
Spiking Not Included
With Dance Permit
FORT WORTH , Tex. (AP ) -
Susie the cow spent several hours
on the roof of Castleberry High
School and greeted Principal Joy
James Thursday morning with a
perplexed moo.
James said Susie , a 300-pound
Holstein was looking mournfully
over the side of the two-story
building. Susie was lowered by
ropes—apparently the same way
she got to the roof.
James said he had caught sev-
eral boys and Susie on the school
grounds Wednesday nigM. But. lie
said, he took the cow , locked her
in the football stadium and sent
the boys home.
Susie, a Cow, Spends
Hours on School Roof
MamWe *^m r*^̂ &M..*j. i.rm**) ***-?** «-*i mmm
COMING DOWN . . .  A scant hour- after this
photograph was taken the old Park Brewing Co.,
building at the foot of Walnut Street had been
leveled in the first step toward construction of
¦WW3T. - *.;?¦«•*.*> •&; "W*ri-v *rt ~~ *--*S,:: T&*=i"- -*<
a new office building fo>r Peerless Chain Co. on
this site. The demolition crew began -work at mid-
morning and completed the job by noon. (Daily
News photo )
A 59-year-old Mississippi River
front landmark disappeared within
a two-tour period Thursday morn-
ing when a wrecking crew razed
the Park Brewing Co. plant at the
foot of Walnut Street to provide a
site for Peerless Chain Co.'s new
$40,000? general office building.
A three-man crew headed by
Ray Thilmany, 107 Chatfield St.,
labor foreman for WMC, Inc.,
which has the contract for con-
struction of the new building,
started work at 10 a.m. and had
the two-story brick building down
to ground level by noon.
A steel ball swinging from a
crane was used to knock down
the walls of the building. A bull-
dozer now will be used to complete
the leveling and push brick and
other debris into the basement as
a fill.
WMC plans to begin pouring
footings for the new 48- by 72-foot
Peerless Chain - office building
Monday and will then await ar-
rival of structural steel to be used
as supporting members for the
raised-level structure.. *>
Designed by Eckert & Carlson,
Winona architects , the general of-
fices will be mine feet above
ground level. The area under the
building will be ttsed as a parking
lot.
Park Brewery
Building Goes
Down in Hurry
GOP Committee
Members Named
First District members of the
rules committee for the state Re-
publican convention in Minneapolis
next weekend are Mrs. Clarence
Ike, Spring Grove, and Alfred
Schumann , Eyota.
The convention will be Thursday
through Saturdav at Leamington
Hotel,
Chairman of the 16-mr-mbcr rules
committee is Glenn E. Kelloy,
Austin attorney . Mower County
Republican chairman. His appoint-
ment was announced today by
Robert Forsythe. state GOP chair-
man , as the party geared up for
the coming convention.
Also serving on convention com-
mittees will be Clinton Hall , Rush-
ford ; Mrs. Betty Flatt , Wabasha ,
and Gregg Orwoll , Rochester , re-
solutions: Halvor Lacher , Rush-
ford , and Mrs. Margaret Torrey,
Red Wing, platform.
¦
NOTICE!
All Fire Emergency Alarm Boxes reported
out of service May 24th are now back in
operation.
WINONA FIRE DEPARTMENT
r*
John i, Staadm on, Firm Chief
Young Sportsman
Pleads 3 Times
Edward Dzwonkowski. 19. 1004
E. King St., pleaded guilty Thurs-
day before Goodview Justice Lewis
Alhert to three charges.
Dzwonkowski was arrested by-
game wardens Aprill 11 o-n the
following charges : Taking a musk-
rat with a rifle, taking a rmiskrat
out of season and taking a northern
pike out of season.
Justice Albert sentenced him to
pay a $50 fine or 30 days in county
jail on the first charge, and $15
or 30 days on each of the last
two. the sentences to run consecu-
tively.
Dzwonkowski also received a
suspended sentence on a charge
of contempt of court 'failing to
appear for arraignment on the
scheduled date >.
Sheriff's deputies a r r e s t e d
Dzwonkowski at 5:10 p.m. May 31
at his home. Now he's in jail.
Burlington Bus
Taken for Ride
To Centerville
Theft of a 32-passenger lus
from the Chicago Burlington &
Quincy Railroad ticket office, 100
E. 2nd St., is the latest in a series
of major theft s reported this
week to police.
Reported over the Memorial
Day holiday wer e thefts of a
SI .000 trailer house, a $450 out-
board motor and a portable tran-
sistor radio.
Police said today they are in-
vestigating the incidents but
have not yet made any arrests.
The bus, which was parked
near the ticket office, was first
discovered missing about 10:35
p.m, Thursday when John Starzec-
ki , 10U6 Gilmore Ave., agent on
duty, received a telephone call
from someone in Wisconsin who
said Uiey had seen the bus go by
on Highway 35 toward Centerville
and thought it was strange.
Starzecki looked for the bus
and s-aw it was gone. He imme-
diately called police who contact-
ed the Trempealeau County Sher-
iff' s office at Whitehall.
Although Trempealeau County
authorities set up a roadblock
near Centerville, it was Burling-
ton p-ersonnel who found the hus
about half an hour after it was
discovered missing at 11:15 p.m.
The fcus was parted on the west
side of Centerville.
It was still in good working or-
der. Nothing was damaged a Bur-
lington official said.
Wi I kie Presents
Letters Saturday
Lei g-hton A. Wilkie , native Wi-
nonam and board chairman of the
DoAl l Co., Des Plaines , III. , will
present additional rare letters of
stearwboat developer Robert Ful-
ton t o  the Winon a County Histori-
cal Society at 9:30 a.m. Saturday
at the  society 's, steamboat , the
Jul ius  C. Wilkie.
This was aneiounced by Dr.
Lewi s I. Younger , society presi-
dent- The letters will be added
to Ihe extensive Fulton ' collection
in the society 's steamboat which
is a museum of Upper Mississippi
river lore. Leighton Wilkie is di-
rector of Ihe Wilkie Brothers
Foundation which -lias provided
cons-iderable support to the steam-
boat project. The boat is named
for Wilkie 's late father.
C. G. Schelly, director of edu-
cational exhibits for the DoALL
Co., will discuss the river muse-
um 's Fiillon collection. An infor-
mal reception wil l  be held. Invited
were society d irectors and city
and county officials.
Horse Pulling Set at Arcadia
PARADE ON SUNDAY
ARCADIA , Wis. . ( Special' -The
annual Wisconsin horse pulling
con test and a street dance will he
fenturad at Arcadia Broiler-Dairy
Days Saturday , and the parade
Sunday proinis-os to be Western
Wisconsin 's biggest , featur ing
Alice in Dairyl -and , the HUM festi-
val queen , Miss Carol Litrrski ,
and her at ten dants .
Weydt' s Carnival stree t shows
will furnish fun for children down-
town; a fly-in is scheduled for
Sunday; rides wil l  be given on
planes and helicopters ; free bus
service will he furnished from
outlying parkin g to and from
downtown; n talent show Sunday
evening will climax the ninth an-
nual festival , and Arcadia Fryers
broiled in dairy butler wil l  De
available at many charcoal pits
around town.
TEAMS ARE arriving for the
horse- pulling event at which $1 ,-
500 i?i prizes nre being offered.
The local horse pull in g event is
scheduled nt 10 a.m. in the ball
park, featuring both light anil
heavies . In addition lo cash prizes ,
t rophies have l>cen donated by
AWs Shop nnd Harness store.
Tn« professional s tate  l i g h t
horse pulling contest , featuring
the best teams in the state , will
begin Ht City Park al I :i0 p.m.
Drivers will com pete for Ihe high-
est prizes paid in any contest .
The professional state heavies
contest will lie under light s nt
7;,1fl p.m. in City Park.
All teams w i l l  he weighed at
the A G  Co op Klcvntor scale.
TWENTY-SIX Hamt alrtady
had eiilered enrl y this work . Ray-
mon d Adaiiison is brin ging his
winners from Grecncastle . Ind.
Coming fro m oui of the slate also
are Lnwreiicc l lamel , Marquette ,
Mich.,  and John Malonev . Si .
Paul ,
Wisconsin will be represented
by the teams of Florian 1.. do-
i gpth , Pepin; Henry W y d e v e n ,
Marshfi p ld; Marshall (1 r a s s, !
Blair; Philip Matte , Thorp; Man- ;
rice Barclay, Seymour ; S t e v e
Lance , Bloomer; Aubrey Skinner , I
Reedsburg; Walter Carr iveau , i
Lena ; Robert Mclntyre , Wh eeler; i
Marvin Stark , DeForest ; C l a r - !
ence Millar <tn<l Chuck SVh.-ief , !
Chelek : Myron Iteiland , Hoi ton- 1
ville; Babe Marklinni , Troy (' en- j
ter , and Alvin I.oplien . Waupaca. !
Among Arendaa farmers ruler- j
ing are; Severin Haines , l l « n r y |
Krnckow , Al Waletzko , K u j g e n e j
Soppa , Jerome Klink , Conrn*l Sop- j
! pa , Kd Kokotl , and Rudolph Such- 1
In. -
Krnie Reck and his Country
Plnylxiys will |>l;iy for ilie dunce !
on Washington Street hi-ginnn n j; at
9 p.m. .Saturday. In case ol min ,
dancing will be in the Old  Ar-
mory .
THE PARADE will »t*rt at
Main ond Pearl streets and pro-
ceed on McKinley, Harrison and
Mudison streets south of Main ,
returning to Main Street in the
' business district and mnrcliing
I west (o Ihe starting point.
' The American Legion c o i n  i-
I guard, Mayor Ouvin  Angst ami the
cily council , the Arcadia H i g h
School band , Arrndin Broiler plant
lloat wi lh  queen , and the Area-
din Hoy Scouts, will lead the  pa-
rade.
 Alice in Dairyland will ride '>n
Die AG'Creamery  float and Miss
Shirley Flury . 1%1 Broiler-Dairy
I queen , will be in the front line
 of . march.
j Bands featured will be Melrose ,
I I . imn , Mindoro . Trempealeau , plus
; lhe Trempealeau twirlers , Winona
; Municipal , Black River F a l l s ,
j Coclirane-Foiintuln City,  Rushford ,
.Mondovi, Holmen , Independence-,
; West Salem and Taylor,
I Alma C o n l e  r 's Strawberry
I queen , I.a Crosse Ocktoberfe.st
j queen , Klevn Broiler queen , ln-
I dependence Days queen and AVi-
| nonj i Steamboat
' Days and Winter
Carnival queen and royalty will
 he in the line of march , plus drum
and bugle units from Kim Claire ,
Sparta and La Crosse ; twi r le r
units , and [louts and other un i t s
from Buffalo City, Whitehall,  Foun-
[ tain City and .Arcadia, plus others .
Arthur Weisenbei gor is parade
i marshal.
AMATEUR tingtn, dancers and
n variety of numbers will com
pot e in th e , talent show at f t . . 'Hi
p.m. Sunday on a stage en Maui
Street, or at the high M-rmol m
case of rain. Tnres will tulal $130.
Engineers Say
52-Foot High
Bridges OK
Construction of the interstate
highway bridge over the Missis-
sippi below the Dresbach Dam
moved a step closer with the rec-
ommendation of the Corps of
Engineers that the clearance height
be established at 52 feet.
The review report was submitted
to the If . S. Senate Public Works
Committee Thursday.
This new height is seven feet
higher than the original 45 feet
approved by the engineers.
Federal highway authorities have
requested a 05-foot clearance,
which was backed by state high-
way departments along the river,
pointing but millions would be
saved on the four-lane bridges
built to the lower height. Such
structures, they said, would pro-
vide ample clearance for any tow-
boat now operating c*n the river
or that may be constructed in the
future.
A bill pending in Congress would
establish a 55-foot clearance as re-
quested by the Mississippi Valley
Association.
Interstate bridges at Dresbach
and Le CLaire , Iowa , are involved.
Below St. Louis bridge clearances
vary; some are more than 10O
feet above flood level.
The engineers were asked to
make a restudy after the 55-foot
clearance was approved by the
house.
Awards Given
At T rempealeau
TREMPEALEAU , Wis.-Among
the many awards given in various
departments at class night ex-
ercises 1 ast week , several Trem-
pealeau High School , students
received special awards .
Sallymae Keeffe was presented
the John Philip Sousa award as
the outstanding student in a four-
year music program. E u g e n e
Steffes, music instructor, made
the presentation.
David . Elkins presented the
mathematics award to Robert
Wood. D»avid Smith gave Douglas
Lindberg the De Kalb award as
the outstanding FFA member.
Lindberg also holds the State
Farm degree. The four boys with
the outstanding farm programs of
the yea r were Lindberg, senior ;
Ronald McDonah , junior ; Frank
Schuh, sophomore, and G a r y
Meunicr , freshman.
The VFW Outstanding Citizen
award was presented to Bonnie
Ryder by Smith.
Mrs. Lucile Keese presented
Trempealea u's Homemaker of To-
morrow , Sharon Wilber , with a
pin.
Valed iclorian Ruth Lyon re-
ceived a scholarship to Eau Claire
State College. She also was rec-
ognized as this year 's DAR Good
Citizen. Sallymae Keeffe and
Sheryl Spittler , co-salutatorians ,
also received scholastic awards.
National Mutual Benefit schol-
arships of $50 each were present-
ed to Ruth Lyon and Sandra
Bockenhauer.
John Williamson Jr. . Galesville ,
representing the family of the late
Hal Fo rd , presented the Hal Ford
Memor i'aj Athletic trophy to An-
thony Raymond. Raymond , a com- '
petitor in all four school' sports,
also received the school's athletic
award ,
Annual  editor Ruth Lyon a n d
newspaper editor Sallymae Keeffe
were presented pins by Charles
Fox , commercial teacher.
Four senior girls were given
recognition for having four years '
perfect attendance. They were
Vivian Cowan , Darloen Schindler ,
Caro Strand and Sharon Wither .
One year awards went to Bonnie
Ryder , Richard Schmidt , Maxine
Stotzer and Betty Streich .
Stale forensics awards were pre-
sented hy Mrs. Elaine Nelson to
Misses: Keeffe , Spittler and Strand.
Mrs. Marlcne Kane gave four-
year cheerleading awards to
Misses Bockenhauer and Spitller .
Short Summer :
Mercury Under SO
UP ON LEVEE AGAIN ... The Levee Park
Drive is closed again because of high water, just
as it was when the Mississippi River h i t  its spring
crest of 11.71 feet on April 15. (Daily NTews photo)
CLOUDY SKIES, TOO
The weatherman and the poets
seem to have a different idea
about June.
For what in literature is sup-
posed to be the finest month cf
the year opened on the cloudy and
chilly side in Winona today. The
temperature slumped to a dis-
agreeable 48 this morning and is
slated to slide to between 38-48 to-
night. It was only 54 at noon to-
day.
Decreasing cloudiness tonight
and Saturday is the official fore-
cast. A slight warmup may occur
Saturday when the thermometer
may get up to the low 60s.
SUNDAY, SAYS the forecaster,
will be warmer and no precipita-
tion is expected .
The opening day in June was
out of keeping with the normal
and also cooler than the May aver-
age. In the month just closing the
temperature rose to 90 and drop -
ped to 40 for a m«oh+hly mean of
63.15. These figures compare with
87 a year ago for the May high
and 31 for the low , giving a 1962
May mean of 50.65. Normal for
the month is 56.6.
Precipitation in May this year
totaled 3.28 contrasted with ¦ 3.53 a
year ago and the normal figure
of 4.06.
June opened a year ago with
a high of 87 and a low of 56.
All-time high for June 1 was <i6
in 1934 and the low 33 in 1897.
Mean temperature for the past 24
hours was 54. Normal for this day
is 65.
THE CREST in the new surge
of rainwater moving down the
Mississippi was Hearing Winona
today an<( was expected to pass
here Saturday morn ing al a cres!
of 11 .3. On April 15 the runoff from
the spring snow melt pushed the
river to 11.7.
The Wi nona stage today was 11.1
wi th  the following predictions for
the next three days : -11 .3 Satur-
day, 11.2 Sunday and 11.1 Mon-
day.
Duluth .  International Falls and
Alexandria tied thi s morning for
lowest readings in the state with
tempcrat ures of 39". Only Winni-
peg in t he Northwest had a low-
er .temporaiurc ," 37.
At Ho Chester the morning low
was 45 after , a Thursday high , of
57. And at La Crosse figures of
48 and 60 were reported (or the
same times.
Cool weather "reeled the arrival
of June in WISCONSIN , and still
lower 'temperatures are expect ed
lor the weekend.
The mercury hit a high of 32
degrees Thursday at Milwaukee ,
Racine and Beloit before the cool
front completed its push through
the state . Madison reported a peak
of 75. Lone Rock 72. Green Bay
67. 'Wausau 57, Eau Claire 56 and
Park Fulls and Superior 53.
Miuiinums -' - early today ranged
from 39 at Superior to 55 at Mil-
waukee .
Imperial, Calif., set the national
temperature high of 101 degrees
Thursday, compared with the low
of 33 early today at Bismarck ,
N. D.
May: Rather Warm
—Temperature— Precipitation
Degree Inches.
Max. Min. Mean Normal Days Total Normal
1962
May W> 40 63.15 Sti.i $7 3.28 4.M
April . . . . . . . . .  8<5 —14 43.17 47.7 654 2.53 2.31
March ,.. . 64 —28 26 .67 32 3 1,188 1.51 1.62
February 47 —13 14.44 18.9 1,415 1.72 1.01
January U —18 10.87 17..3 1,630 .05 1 .08
4,079 .10.81 10.08
1941
December 60 —15 18.4 21.5 1,444 1.30 Ml
November .... 65 12 34.43 35.1 917 2.20 1.61
October . . . . . .  Kl 28 ' 52.74 -46.8 380 2.81 2 .49
September .... 91 32 61.16 62.5 75 4.46 3 76
August 92 53 70 20 '70.4 -' 5.13 3.62
July .... 92 53 70.11 73.04 — 2.52 3.70
June S4 43 68 33 6S.8 — 2.29 4.70
May 87 31 50.65 56.6 444 3.53 4.06
Totals for all of 1961 7,907 31.41 31.07
Driver Guilty of
Muffler Charge
Robert A. I.uhinski . 23. 56 Hig h
Forest St. .  was found guilty by
Munici pal Judge S. D. J. Brusk i
on a charge of driving wi th  il-
legal mufflers .
Uibi 'iski had pl eaded not guilty
when bo was arraigned May 19.
HIGHWAY Patrolman O s c a r
Krcnskc- testified that  he arrested
Lubinski  during a routine safety
li g ht  check at 9: 15 p.m. May 19.
He sai d llie muffl ers on LubinskVs
car won* excessi vely loud in his
jtld £lll < -llt .
Lubi nski tes t i f i ed that  lie had
bought the car recently. He* said
that  he  since had tried to get the
m u f f l e r s  fixed ,
The problem is; complicated , he
maintained , beca use his car is a
forei gn make . Its structure is dif-
ferent and the  muffler  is harder
to adjust.  Luhiii ski also contend-
ed that  the Jagisar has a reputa-
tion for being noisy.
Lub inski said lie believed he
should have been issued a warning
rather than an a rrest ticket .
li ichard Darb y, Winona Count y
assistant ntlorne -v, prosecuted .
AFTER HIS formal test imony,
Luhin ski adniilted he did not have
a lit '.e to hi.s car and that he
did no t  have lia bil i ty insurance.
.Judge Bruski sentenced liim lo
pay ;i $15 f ine  in - serve f ive  days
in conmty jail, lie paid the  t ine
PILO T MOUND PICNIC
I.ANKSBOHO , Minn .  'Special•-
The annual  Sunday school picnic
pt P ilot .Mound Lutheran Church
will he held S- uid.'iv noon at St.
Chnr los Park , SI . Charles .
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our ci ty circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for th*
delivery of milting papers in Winona and Good-
view.
The Telephone Number ,
to Call Is
8-2961
Conrad Flying
From Lansing
To France
Winona flier Max Conrad will
take off Saturday from the Lan-
sing, Mich. , Capital City Airport
for a 34-hour nonstop flight to
Cannes, France, in a single-engine
Piper Comanche.
Conrad , who's employed by the
Piper plant at Lock Haven, Pa.,
will participate in groundbreaking
ceremonies for a $150,000? Piper
facility at Lansing. He will deliver
a Michigan flag to Cannes officials
as a good will gesture from Lan-
sing Mayor Willard I Bowerman
Jr.
The flier , who holds light plane
records, will deliver the plane to
a buyer on the other side of the
Atlantic, a chore he has. performed
more than 80 times. Conrad is 59,
Independence
Awards Given
INDEPENDENCE , W i s .  ( Spe-
cial * — At annual Independence
High School class day exercises
Jean Manka received the valedic-
tory medal and a scholarship to
Wisconsin State College.
Shari Bloom received the salu-
tatory rnedal, DAR award , and
first class A award for a vocal
solo, while Jacob lioskos accept-
ed an award for placing first in
class B baritone.
The Crisco award for outstand-
ing service to the home econom-
ics department was given to Ruth
Slaby. State Farmer degrees went
to William Halama and Bernard
Rombalski. The Decalb c o r n
award also went to William.
Other honors: Tony Dejno. Bad-
ger Boys State; Vicky Kampa.
Badger Girls State; <Jane Lo n g-
mier, recognition , and Rollie
Reck , medal and recognition as
president of student council.
Athletic letters: BASEBALL, Connie Mir-
lolek, Jerome Halvorson, Daniel Soboia,
Butch Bautch , Lennie Helseson, Rollie
Reck, William Sonsalla, Duane Pepe, Tom
Waldera and Marcus Wish .
MOST VALUABLE ATHLETE award:
Jerome halvorson and Rollie Reck, for
maintaining a B average In addition to*
athletic orowess.
TRACK : Greg Sylla and Dan Schwe-
bach, awards lor sharing scoring cham-
pionships In track; Rollie Reck, Gary An-
derson, John Lysa and Ardell Chrisllan-
son.
FOOTBALL: Jerome Wirsolek, Tom Wal-
dera, Co*nnle Marsolek , Rollie Reck, Bernlaj
Konftr, James Kampa, Jo*m Lyga, William
Sonsalla, Dan Schwebach, Greg Sylla, Dan
Sobota, Butch Bautch, Jerome Halvorson.
Tony Delno, and managers, Mike Sobota
tnd Dan Troog.
Carl Richards presented these athlelle
letters-
Presentation of the KETY was made by
Daniel Schwebach, presld-ent of the senior
class to William Sonsalla. president of th«
lunior class.
EIGHTH GRADE diplomas were pre>-
sented by Miss Mlnena -Smetana to Keltft
Anderson, also receiving the IGA pin for
highest scholastic average; Judy Back,
Janice Bautch. Thoitus Slchsel. Oennti
Bryn. Dennis Dubiel, Robert Edmundsori,
Bonita Gamroth, Frank Hotchkiss, Johti
Konter, Daniel Kwosek, Martha Llsowsk l,
Rita Maclosek, Spencer Olson, Glenn
Shong, David Sleferf, Janice Skroch, Ruttt
Soblek, Joyce Symlcek, Jeanette Waletiko,
Marie Halama and Dennis Marsolek.
Certificates for ABSENCES of less than
fNe days: Keith Anderson, Judy Back, Den-
nis Bryn, Dennis Dubiel, John Konter, Rita
Madosefc and Joyce Symlcek: seventh,
orade attendance certificates: Mary J«r»«
Kullj, Robert Lucenfe, Lester Puclk, Mar-
lon Sonsalla and Ronald Stellar; ilxrh
Orade attendance cerllllcates: Janice An-
derson, Mary Ann Batk, Linda Ann Bautch
and Laverne, William aid Roger Kullk.
Tlie class of 1912 will be hon-
ored when the alumni society of
Winona State College holds its an-
nual dinner and meeting at Rich-
nrd s Hall at 7 p.m. Saturday.
Six members of this 50th year
will be present, it is expected. To-
tal attendance will be in excess of
HO . according to Gene Itygmyr,
Winona , society president Officers
and directors will be elected.
The 501 h year class also will he
honored at a luncheon at Hotel Wi-
nona Saturday noon.
¦
WSC Alumni Unit
To Honor Class
Oi 1912 Saturday
CALEDONIA. Minn. -A group of
forei gn students touring the V. E.
wil l  visit Caledonia nnd Portland
Prairie Saturday evening.
Foreign Students Set
For Caledonia Visit
The charge against Cvril S.
Smith Sr., 46, 170 Mechanic St..
was dismissed today in municipal
court.
Roger P. Itrosnahan, assistant
city attorney, asked for the dis-
missal because of a lack of evi-
dence. Judge Bruski granted the
dismissal.
Smith had been charg*d with
assault in the third degree. He
was arrested at 4:53 p.m. May 19
at his home. He pleaded not guil-
ty when he was arraigned May 21.
¦
Charge Dismissed
•In Municipal Court
HARMONY . Minn. ' Special - -
Harold Christianson. son ef Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Christianson . Har-
mony, who graduates fro-m St.
Olaf . College. Northfield , this
June , has bee*n selected to serve
wilh the Peace Corps two years.
He will be working in agricul-
tural improvement in Nepal and
will begin training June 14. He
will leave for Nepal abou t the
middle of September and -will as-
sist in a program to i mprove
farming practices. He was. a his-
tory major at St. Olaf.
Harmony Student
Going to Nepa l
For Peace Corps
Winona department a n d
general stores sales climbed
14 percent in April compared
with the same month a year
ago, the Federal Reserve Bank
of Minneapolis reported.
From January through April
this year sales to . date were
up 9 percent over the same
period last year. Statewide ,
sales were up 15 percent in
April in Minnesota and up 3
percent for the year-to-date.
Rocheste r sales were up 22
percent in April and up* 8
percent in the year-to-date. La
Crosse sales were up 10 per-
cent in April and declined 2
percent in the year-to-date.
¦
April Store Sales
Here Increase U%
SAN ANTONIO . Tex. f .\pi -
Nearly half a million San Ant onio
residents took Sabin oral polio
vaccine Thursday in a mass move
to avert a possible ep idemic.
"The campaign was a fantastic
success ," City .Manager Jack Shel-
ley said.
Health officials counted 4W .141
people who ate sugar cubes Satur-
ated wi th  the vaccine at 40 sta-
tions. San Antonio has a popula-
tion of about fiOO .ono.
Doctors organized the campaign
after the city recorded its 12i)i
case of the year last week . There
had been two a year ago.
Kight other cases have boon re-
ported in surrou nding cities . In
one town , Dilley , there have been
two deaths San Antonio sent 2, Out)
doses of the oral vaccine to Oil -
lev.
Oral Vaccine Huge
Success in Texas
1 NANCY . France 'AP--l '.S., \ir
i Force Sgt. ttllnn Pommer of Bos-
! ton , !\Iass., was in Nancy today
j to add another street car to his
i private collection.
j Pommer , who is stationed at I MC
{ nearby Phalsbourg Base , sought
| to buy one of fancy 's antiquat ed
i street cars which were ret ired
! from service three years ago. ilc
already has 13 old trams of all
soils acquired in various parts of
the world.
] VAIN AMBITIONS
! NEW YORK 1JP — Like Pro-
; mclhfus , mank ind  still  is t rying
to steal the holy fire from the
( mountain of the supernatural ,
' says Thams Mcrton , philosopher
and Ionian Catholic monk , in a
book . "Hie New Man " published
bv K-arrar. Stra-is and Cuilahy.
Army Sgt. Buys Old
Streetcars as Hobby
LANESBORO . M i n n .  (Special - —
North Prairie and Arendahl .Lu-
theran churches will hold Joint
vacation Bible school classes be-
ginning Monday ,
Classes will close with a public
program June IS.
ChiJdren urt to third grade will
have classes in the Arendahl
church while grades 4 to 8 will
meet at North Prairie.
Instructors are the Rev . Percy
Larson , Mrs .  Karrol Boyum , l"ti-
ca; Mrs. Carol .fohnson , Peterson ,
and Mrs. Arnold Schroeder and
Mrs. Arnold llntlcvig , both of
Lanesboro. ¦
Two Lanesbo ro Area
Churches to Join
For Vacation School
GLENDALE , An/.  'AP-  —
You 've heard of Siats in the bel-
fry . Well , the Carl Short family
had an owl stink m the chimney
for ID days.
It look tha t  long: tn dix-over thi*
source of n flu t t er ing,  thumping;
sound.
Kin -men loopwl a rope around
ihe owl and pulled it free Fire-
man Dale Morga n dubbed it "Os-
wald tho owl ," and too k it ho me
for a pot.
Ostv.ild appeared indifferent
nliotil the idea. Firemen theorized
he was too tired to Rive a hoot.
Owl in Chimney for
10 Davs Becomes Pet
Donald J. Berg, 19, 164 Huff St.,
pleaded guilty today to a charge
of endangering the safety of a citi-
zen by threatening him. Berg was
arrested by police on a warrant
al fi:16 p.m. Thursday at 3rd and
Walnut streets. Judge Bruski sen-
tenced him to pay a $25- fine or
serve eight days in cily jail. He
paid the fine.
Youth Sentenced
St diappsunsuL <£ast Tlicfht
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — "Never swallow a bolt, no matter how much you
might like the taste!" was the advice of beautiful ,and extremely
shapely Jane Morgan, the singer , as she languished the other day in
Doctors* Hospital trying to get rid of one lodged in a muscle near her
colon.
If she's .gotten rid of it by the time you read this, she still feels the
tame way.
Doctors meant well , no doubt.
but they Insisted she stand on her
bead regularly several times a
day trying to shake it loose (the
bolt, not her head) ,
Friendly souls WTote in propos-
ing that she try to pull it out with
an electric magnet.
Jane, who swallowed the bolt
from some clam chowder she'd
made herself , was a leading can-
didate for Belle Poitrine (Beauti-
ful Bosom) in "Little Me ," and
found this all very annoying? The
bolt wasn't moving . . .  she wasn't
either . . .  she knew what it
meant to be bolted down,
EDDIE FISHER'S now got of-
fers to sing at a gala in Monte
Carlo, and at the Paris Olympia
—part of his comeback. The f!5w-
er» signed "Elizabeth" were prob-
ably some publicist's idea . . .
John' Mason Brown's preface to
his biography of Robert Sherwood
in the current "Horizon" indi-
cates he's producing one of the
greater books of our era , . . Bob
Six, prer of Continental Airlines ,
and husband of Audrey Meadows,
got a 45 million insurance check
for the loss of that jet in Iowa—
and is ordering a new jet "on
the phone" at $5,392,000. The in-
surers paid off the day after the
crash.
Speaking of big money, B'way
Comic Gene Baylos. while in Hol-
lywood, was asked to play "Mandy
the Croupier" in a "77 Sunset
Strip" show. He had to join Screen
Actors Guild ($200) and got big
money ($150) so. he says, "I
lose $50 for the day, bes ides a
lot of sleep, as I have to get up
at 7 a.m. But I don't mind the
money? I'm in the II percent
bracket."
BILLY ROSE and B*n Htcht
are close friends and so this was
kidding: Billy told Hecht he'd like
him to write a book about the
new Billy Rose," adding, "I'll
pay you for lt. " Hecht cracked:
"This is the new Billy Rose!"
Irving Berlin, whose "Mr. Pres-
ident" has a $1.3 million advance,
says the collaborators, producer,
director etc., "have to get into a
lot of fights and do a lot of
screaming," otherwise a show's
probably no good . . . Marty
("Hello Dere") Allen's trying to
get his wild haircut insured with
Lloyd's of London but it's asking
questions like "How do we know
you aren't going bald tomorrow?"
. ' . . Stripteasing has gone bust in
London, the public got tired of
overexposure , several strip spots
have gone over to gambling.
"JFK is a great man," claims
Joe E. Lewis, "He lost his PT
boat in World War II. Luckily, he
had an allowance , so he bought
anoLher one."
Polly. Bergen 's three kids have
chicken pox in Las Vegas , where
Folly is working . . .  Marlene
Dietrich and Carroll Baker visit-
ed Maxim's in Paris, and some
guests asked Marlene if Carroll
was her "other daughter" . . .
Sloan Simpson said at La Chan*
sonnctte she'll open two sporting
goods stores in Acapulco. (She
says she "wouldn't mind getting
married," but has no one in
mind) .
EARL'S PEARLS: A career
woman is just a gal who takes
up a man's subway seat during
the rush hour.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: We can
fire a capsule around the world
and know where to find it , but
can't put down the car keys for
five minutes without losing them
-Changing Times.
Mike Connolly reports that Brig-
Itte Bardot is planning a costume
picture . She'll wear a comb. That's
earl, brother.
'Bolted' Down
By Clam Chowder
Another 10-poundtr
Memorial Day 1962 will be re-
membered by the smilfng young
man pictured above as the day he
caught the big fish. He is Gordon
Gutzmann, physical director at the
Winona Y.M.C.A., and resides at
724 W. Broadway. He got it while
spin-fishing on a sonar off the
Banta Barge below the Alma dam.
However, not too many big
walleyes or 1 i m i t s of them
' were taken over the holiday.
The weather and river did not
cooperate. The g a t e s  were
wide open at all the channel
dams, the river was rough and
nearly a ten to 11-foot stage at
Winona, or double normal pool
level or only a foot and a half
below flood stage. The flow was
over the 85,O00-cubic-f e e t-per-
second rate at the Winona
Dam this morning.
This high water condition with
the cool , rainy weather cut pleas-
ure boating to a minimum over
the holiday. Sandbars are pretty
well submerged, and dangerous
deadheads were floating just be-
low or on the surface, which
means to the experienced boater
precede with caution. Seldom are
these deadheads sources of seri-
ous accidents but case the loss
of a propeller or a dent In a boat
is common.
Those fishermen who did not
turn back after a look at the
river did get some fish. It was
hard work , mostly over old
submerged wingdams . The
current was too powerful be-
low open gates of the dams
for comfortable fishing. White
bass were hitting from the
floats and crappies and north-
erns in some of the backwa-
ters,
Predictions are that the* river
will crest before Sunday and the
stage will become stationary for
a couple of days. The water is
fishably clear. In fact, some of
the sloughs Wednesday appeared
to be a bit on the too-clear side
for real good fishing.
Trout fishermen, u n l e s s
heavy rain comes, will find
all t h r e e  branches of the
Whitewater fishable. The only
branch that was cloudy Thurs-
day was the South Branch.
The Whitewater was fished
heavily Memorial Day and be-
cause of recent planting, most
fishermen caught some trout.
Speaking of fish planting, 1,000
northern fingerings were put in
Lake Winona at Franklin Street ,
by the Minnesota fisheries crew
from Lanesboro. The fish were
secured by Russell Hanson , auper-
intendent, to adjust the balance of
fish life in the lake. The northerns
will , as they grow up, control the
oversupply of ponfish, providing
the big bass and large crappies
don't eat them all up while they
are small.
Retriever Trtalt
The p r e s e n t  high water
which is cresting today, will
not delay the big circuit re-
triever trial of the Trl-State
Hunting Dog association that
will get under way at 8 a.m.
Saturday on Prairie Island,
club officials stated today.
Some of aeries will be ' shifted
to different locations , an official
stated, but as a whole it will not
in anyway handicap the running
of any of the heats. In fact , the
water work probably will be bet-
tered by this higher stage of the
water in the sloughs. None of the
heats are run in any waters of
tbe main channel.
The Winona Dam spillway
Is- running level at the pre-
sent time. The flow d o w n
Straight Slough has a current
with strength' almost equal to
the main channel. However,
all water events are above or
away from the spillway.
Owners and handlers were ar-
riving in Winona today and some
of them have set up camping fa-
cilities on Prairie Island. Incident-
ally, the camping area at Merrick
State Park is flooded, and will not
be usable this weekend. The up-
per picnic grounds, of course, are
high and dry.
Voice of the Outdoors
DODGE, Wis. (Special)-Kath.
leen Servais, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Servais, received a
special award Sunday, given an-
nually by the Knights of Columbus
to the eighth grader with the high-
est academic rating.
Kathleen and her five class-
mates received diplomas at Sa-
cred Heart Church, Pine Creek,
Sunday afternoon for students of
Pine Creek parochial school. Gra-
duating: Kenneth Kujak, William
Kulas, David Kramer, Charlene
Jereczek , Carol Wicka and Kath-
leen Servais.
Students, teachers and parents
held their annual outing Thursday
at Perrot State Park.
¦
Quick, savory and attractive
salad: arrange tomato halves on
crisp greens and drizzle with
French dressing; criss-cross two
anchovy fillets over each toma-
to half.
Academic Award Given
At Sacred Heart School
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Winona Theatre
Manager Named
Appointment of Roger Xuckow,
a native of Fairmont, Minn., as
manager of the Winona Theatre
was announced today by the Min-
nesota Amusement Co.
L u c k o w will succeed Joseph
Bronx, 2tH> Laird
St., who will be-
come manager of
t h e  H o 1 1 y-
wood Theatre in
La Crosse. Exact
date of the change
i n management
has not been set.
Bronk f i r s t
came to the Wi-
n o n a in 1946,
served s u c-
cessively as man-
ager of the Avon LUCKOW
and West End theaters before re-
turning to the Winona as manager
in 1957.
Mr. and Mrs. Bronk and the four
of their six children who are at
home will move to La Crosse
sometime this summer.
Luckow was employed by the
Lake Theatre in Fairmont and for
the past two years has been as-
sistant manager of the Chateau
Theatre, Rochester. He's unmar-
ried.
Announcement also was made to-
day of the June booking of three
major productions at .the Winona.
King of Kings will begin a two-
week run June 8 and will be fol-
lowed by Walt Disney's Big Red
and the movie, El Cid.¦
1 Travel The Great River Road
To La Crosse . . .
I SECOND MOST SCENIC
I HIGHWAY IN AMERICA!
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Awards Presented
In Ciib Pack 2
Awandi were presented to tt
boys at the Central Lutheran Cut
Pack 2 meeting Tuesday evening
R i c h a r d  Baylon, Cubmaster
made the presentations, assist ed
by Ron Kruse, Sugar Loaf Dis
trict Boy Scout executive. Webe
los awards were presented U
Donald Nelson, Ricky Baylon
Richard Sebo, Steve McCown, Lar
ry Brunner and Mark Ferdinand
sen. Mark Wedul was presented
a den chief cord.
Following Cub Scouts were pre
seated awards: William Keiper
wolf badge; Erik Eckert, woll
badge, Scott Hoist, bear badg<
and a gold arrow ; Paul Kiek
busch, bear badge, gold and sil-
ver arrow; Steve Wills, b e a i
badge and gold arrow; Mart
Nichols, lion badge; M i c h a e
Block, gold arrow, and Kevin Lar
son, David Staricka, Argan John
SOD, Larry Fort, Craifc O'Dell
James and John Haack, Davie
Neitzke, Richard Sebo all silvei
arrows. Garry Paul was award
ed a one-year service star.
The opening ceremony was pre
sented by Den 1. skits by Dei
2 and 5, and the closing ceremonj
by Den 3.
LEGION
CLUB
Sat., June 2
THE
BURTON
TRIO
Schuh • Heyer • Benlck*
9 to 1
Members
DANCE
1 SATURDAY MITE {
V\ L^T  EAGLES
[ f W k  CLUB
Stv-R* 11 MEMBEI,S (
r l̂g5 \/ Arnle'j (
L *̂"" Orchestra . ,
FISH FRY
TONITE
$1.50
Dance Every Saturday
to
Louis Schuth
ORCHESTRA
" OAKS
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
•t the
TEAMSTERS CLUB
Members
20S East Third St.
Musk by Dava Mahlutn
and His Orchestra
*¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ '
Enjoy
DANCING
pn our newly refintshed dance
floor at tha new
LABOR TEMPLE
* Every Sat. Night
Mimban
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Wedding Dance
Joan Todd - Wayne Schmidt
Wyatt-yille Ballroom
Saturdayf June 2
Music by
COUSIN FUZZY
tjHaHMMBiajHapjajM
aMwammWtmaaaaaWaaaammmWmmmmk
Wedding Dance
Judy Kunda • Nell Johnson
V. F. W. CLUB
Rushford, Minn.
SAT,, JUNE 2
Chuck «Pd Bud
mmmmmmammmm m̂atammmmmmmJ
Nelson V.F.W.
BENEFIT
DANCE
Sat., June 2
Reidt's Pavilion1 Alma, Wi».
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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatl
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DEAR ABBY:
• / ¦ ¦
¦ ¦
¦
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I share an apartment with another girl. This
girl is absolutely crazy over uniforms! She has lost her bead over
policemen, soldiers, sailors, marines, airline pilots, ushers and
even Western Union boys. Just show her a uniform and she goes
limp. She , is not a child. She's 29 and ought to know better. She
has paid dearly for this weakness of hers. How can I talk her
out of It? BETTER SENSE
DEAR BETTER: You can't. She has a fixation — brass
buttons. Intnxiuce her to a Salvation Army man. Maybe he
can save her soul.
DEAR ABftYi' When a woman deliberately I
steals another woman's husband, she is robbing '
her of her means of support, the father of her
children and everything of value in that woman's
life So why doesn't the Law step in and do
something about it? When a man steals a horse
of an automobile, he is made to pay a fine or
is sent to prison, yet husband stealers go free.
Why? ROBBED
DEAR ROBBED: Because a man is neith-
er a horse nor an automobile, and if he has
all his marbles, he has some say about who Abby
"steals" him. Now, there IS a law against kidnaping, but I I
doubt if many women have been found guilty ot it under those
circumstances.
DEAR ABBY : I may not be the world's best wife, but I am
the world's best actress. To get to the point, I can't stand my
husband. He doesn't know it because I put on a good act, but
sometimes I feel like I can't stand him near me another minute.
We don't quarrel. He is a fine lather to my children. He
gives me everything I want. I have my own car, a lovely home,
and we have a good social life. I can't explain it, Abby, but I am
merely going through the motions of living. I keep secretly wish-
ing something- would happen to him so I could be free without
leaving him. Do you think I am losing my mind? I can't tell this
to anybody but you. POOR ME
DEAR POOR: You may be experiencing a glandular or
chemical change, causing doubts, boredom and depression. Be
candid with a good doctor. Or you could be hankering for a
kind of wild and forbidding, romance that is especially attrac-
tive to an "actress." Don't reach. You could lose your perch.
There are many women who want desperately -what you al-
ready have.
She's Uniform <
In Her Likes
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ETTRICK, Wis. <Soecial)-Con-
firmation serviYwo will be conduct-
ed at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at Har-
dies Creek Lutheran Church by
the Rev. H. P. Walker.
Confirmands are: Dean Aleck-
son, Donald Aleckson, Linda Ek-
ern, Gayle Conrad, John Scarseth,
Ann Thompson and LuAnn Ekern.
Communion service will be held
at 8 p.m. for the confirmands and
members of the congregation.
Hardies Creek Rites
Missing Tacoma
Child Sought
A blond 9-year-old girl, Ann
Mari e Burr, has been missing
from her Tacoma, Wash., home
since Aug. 31, 1961, and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burr,
have turned to newspapers across
the country for help.
Two hundred American news-
papers, including the Daily News,
have received photos and des-
criptions of the girl who police
sav vanished mysteriously from
her bedroom last August. An in-
truder is thought to have enter-
ed the home and taken the
blonde, hazel-eyed , 4-foot 2-inch
youngster.
The parents refuse to give up
hope and are trying to reach
readers across the nation who
may have seen their daughter. A
reward of $5,1300 is offered for in-
formation leading to Ann Marie 's
return or to the conviction of
possible abductors. Communica-
t ions should be made with D, G.
Hager, chief of police, Tacoma ,
Wash.
atVtnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaati ̂WmwmwmVm
Where It She?
SPRING GROVE GRADUATE
SPRING GROVE . Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Lowell Beaver, son of Pas-
tor and Mrs. Edmund Beaver ,
Spring Grove , has graduated from
Spartan College of Aeronautical
Engineering, Tulsa , Okla. He ex-
pects to be employed as an air-
craft mechanic.
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YOUR HOUSE STAYS GLEAN WHEN YOU HEAT WATER
THE FLAMELESS WAY. .
NO FLAME , no pilot light , no fuel is burned in an electric
water heater. • Nnturnl ly your house stays clean. You 'll
actuully see the difference in drapes, carpets , walls, every-
where. And you 'll enjoy big savings on cleaning bills and
decorating costs,
j
INSTALLS ANYWHERE — electric water heaters need no
vent ing or flues because they 're flnmelcss. Units are coin-
i),')<-1 mid can he lucked away in practically any unused area ^g^mmmmaaaMw
. . . you guin preciou s living space. ri ¦ ¦¦ *¦ rrtr-iFLAMELESS
(JET ALL THE FACTS . . . before you buy, build or remodel r-j Cf*TD|p*
— sec a plumber , dealer, electrical contractor or CLCwIlflw
WS**-NORTMERN STATES POWER COMPANY * WZ^TO^Bl
MODERN LUXUR Y LIVING AT LOW COS T̂ uHEATIMG
By GRETCHEN l. LAMBERTON
TODAY I took the last of my six "surprise cans" off a cup-
board shelf and opened it. It turned out to be some rather dis-
mal canned carrots, most of which ended up in Shoshoni's dog
disih. But I had to laugh when I remembered how I came by
that can. Several years ago I took a little three»ieapold boy
shopping with me at a supermarket that had miniature shoppers'
carts for children. The little boy was delighted and rushed up
and down the aisles pushing his cart . He was very good about
obeying my instructions not to take anything off the shelves.
I put six cakes of soap, two cans of peas and two cans of
corn in my cart. Then the little boy begged to be allowed to
wheel some groceries around, so I transferred the soap and the
four cans to his cart and continued my shopping. When it was
time te go through fhe checker he wheeled his cart next to mine.
Beaming with pride he said.
"Look what I did for you I taked ait (he old paper off the
soap and I taked it off the cans too."
In his carri saw the six bars of soap with wrappings torn off.
And the labels were neatly torn off the cans too. And instead of
the four cans I had bought there were SIX shiny blank cans: There
was nothing to do but take all six cans.
All of them were the same size so I never knew what I was
opening. When I opened what I was sure would be a can of peas
to go with roast lamb it would turn out to be corn. And when I
wanted corn for corn fritters it would be peas. One of the two
extra cans turned out to be red kidney beans , which I can 't
stand. And today 's can was carrots. Now all six mystery cans are
used up and I 'll rather miss the excitement of guessing what 's
inside.
There is real melodrama in
the world of birds. As they
have for a number of years
a pair of bluej ays raised a
family in an oak tree just up
the slope behind the kitchen.
It's always fun watching the
bluejay babies learn to fly.
First they try flapping awk-
wardly from one branch to
another of their familiar oak
tree, then th ey graduate to
my washline and woodpile , al-
ways with a great lot of teeter-
ing and squawking and wild
flapping. '
The other evening about 7
o'clock I was poking out dan -
delions in the back yard and
1 i s t e n i n g to the plaintive
"wheep-wheep-wheep" of three
young bluejays who were just
learning to* fly from branch to
branch of their oak tree just
up the bank from where I was
weeding. Suddenly there was a
strange and chilling whoosh .
Scared, I jerked my head up
just in time to see the finish
of a hawk's dive , and the- next
instant he leveled off over the
oak tree clutching in his tal-
ons a big fat young bluejay,
then zoomed off skimming the
treetops.
The parent jays were up and
after him . and I've never
heard such angry and distress-
ed screaming. I could hear
them screaming far up the hill
as they chased him. But it must
have been hopeless because in
a few minutes they were back
in their oak tree crying agitat-
edly. And I really mean crying.
If I ' ve ever heard a cry of
grief that was it. Their, usual
brassy "Jay-jay-j ay !" had a
distinct downward inflection at
the end o' each "jay " that
sounded like weeping. They
kept up this distressed crying
through the dusk with ' the
babies "wheeping" forlornly un-
til it got dark. Made a person
feel bad.
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Driver Injured
At La Crescent
LA CRESCENT, Minn. — One
person was injured and extensive
damage resulted from a one-car
accident at Highways 61 and 16 at
1:15 a.m. Wednesday.
The Highway Patrol reported
that Catherine L. Evenson, 24, La
Crosse, was driving West on High-
way 61 and approaching a stop-
light at Highway 16 at La Cres-
cent.
She told authorities that she was
Confused and did not know which
way to turn. She struck the boule-
vard which separates the highway
at that point, knocked down a bar-
ricade post and three road signs.
Her 1953 model car was declared
a total loss by a patrolman. She
was accompanied by Norman A.
Semi, 35, also of La Crosse.
She was taken to Lutheran Hos-
pital , La Crosse, where she was
treated for cuts and bruises on
her body and face and a possible
broken nose. She was released
later Mn the day.
The Highway Patrol charged her
with careless driving and having
no driver license.
Dr. Calvin R. Fremling. asso-
ciate professor of biology at Wi-
nona State College, has been ap-
pointed by the U.S. Public Health
Service as a consultant and co-
ordinator for the International
Joint Commission Advisory Board
on Water Pollution.
Dr. Fremling and a group of
Canadian chemists and biologists
¦will determine the extent of in-
dustrial pollution in Rainy River
and Lake of the Woods on the
U.S.-Canadian border and effect
upon fish and other aquatic or-
ganisms. He will be stationed at
International Falls for the sum-
mer. ¦
COMPLETES COURSE
George E. Le if eld , 523 W. How-
ard St., has been graduated fro m
the school of traffic and trans-
portation of LaSalle Extension Un-
iversity, Chicago. Employed in
the traffic department at B a y
State Milling Co., he completed
requirements for the diploma in
home study.
WSC Professor
Gets Appointment
From U.S. Service
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YOU'LL FIND JUST THE Pick from 34 models during CHEVY'S Golden Sales Jubilee!
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T\V A T U D ' C  A M I ?  C T f i D r 'ous Jet-smooth Chevrolet. With vooin , rich- drive-alike cars when you can get Chevrolet1/ lj A L C i tl IJ U n Ij " ij |U r  ness and riding comfort that rival the costly dependabilit y in three delight- 
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See tlie new Chevrolet , Chery I I  and Corvair nt your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 's
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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loretto School
Exercises Tonight;
Awards Presented
¦ CALEDONIA. Minn . (SpeciaO-
Commencement exercises for gra-
duates of Loretto High School will
be held today at 7:30 p.m. at St
Mary's auditorium, the Rt. Re\.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski, Winona ,
delivering the address.
The Rev. Thaddeus Derzinski .
school superintendent , will confer
the diplomas to: Mildred Bauer.
Charles Becker. John Burg J»an
Burroughs, Jeann# Cochran , Sha-
ron DeWitl, Joanjne Felten. Anne
Gaspard , Joseph Guillien , William
Hoffman , Ri(a Hoscheit , Dorothy
Jahn, Thomas Jennings, Virginia
Karels, Alice Klug, Judith Klug,
Leonard Klug, Robert Nelson, Jo-
seph Pellowski ,' Theodora Roer-
kohl, Darlene Schiltz. R o g e r
Schmitz, Earl Schwartzhoff , Janet
Smith, Elaine Strub , Joan Too-
mey, Lyn Vandre. Michael Wag-
ner and Suzanne Wagner.
AWARDS PRESENTED at the
annual award program , Lyn Van-
dre presiding, were :
Suzanne Wagner , Lyn "Vandre,
fcJarl Schwartzhoff . Toddie Roer-
kohl and Anne Gaspard , five lead-
ing seniors; Cassandra Schleich ,
"A" honor roll 'four quarters ; Rob-
ert Nelson. Lorraine DeWitt , Helen
Houlihan , Gerard O'Flaherty, Ka-
thleen Schmi(2. Rose Uita Schul-
te , Judy Schwartzoff . Patrisin
V>'agner. Laura Allen . Rose Beck-
er , Janine Schiltz . Sue Ann
Schmitt. Donna Fitzpalricl*: and
Mary Kirscht. "B" honor roll stu-
dents four quarters.
Robert Nelson . Americanism
award presented by P. W. Steffen
on behalf of the American Legion ;
Lyn Vandre , Legion Auxiliary
award presented by Mrs. B. A.
Qualy; Michael Wagner, citizen-
ship award of VFW presented by
E. K. Anders on, and Toddie Roer-
kohl , VFW Auxiliary award pre-
sented by Mrs. Orlando Johnson .
OTHER AWARDS:
Suzanne Wagner and Lyn Vandre, first
and second place In St. Marys College
Latin contest, with Charles Becker, honor-
able mention.
Linda Nelson, sophomore, certificate of
performance In the upper fourth? of those
taking the national educational develop-
ment program test.
Robert Nelson, Thomas Jennings and
John Burg, Mass servers! Michael Wag-
ner, athlete; Lyn vandrt and Toddle
Roerkohl, cheerleaders.
Joseph Pellowski, Charles Becker, Ted
Schmitt and Ruth Kllug? school service;
Lyn Vandre and Gerard O'Flaherty, lead-
ership.
Kathleen Karels, Mary Ellen Klug. Ade-
line Dvorak , Anne Burg, Mary Ellen Ca-
v/n, Mary Kirscht, .Gretcfien Vandre, Tho-
mas Roerkohl, John Hemmer, Linda Nel-
son, Jacqueline Stemp*er and Anita St.
Mary, first year Catholic students million
cruiade Paladin companion award; James
Becker, Elaine Frank, Sue Ann SchmHt,
Kathleen Oeufel, Suzanne Frank, Ted
Schmitt, Patricia Wagner, Charles Beck-
er, Anne Gaspard, Toddie Roerkohl, Suz-
jinne Wagner and Lyn Vandre. second
year, Paladin companion with merit.
Bonnie Sheehan, sophomore who does
catechetical work during the summer; was
admitted to the Order of St. Louis the
Crusader, second degree.
Charles Becker, lournallsm award for
outstanding work on tha Annotator utalf.
Victoria Sfadfler, Lorna Reining, Lor-
raine DeWitt, Joanne Kosse, Suzanne Wag-
ner and Joan Toomey, library assistants.
John Hemmer and Wary Ryan, band
leltersi Susan Stadtler 'and Colene Huaeby,
band bars, and Thomas Wagner, Lyn Van-
dre, Susan Stadtler and John Hemmer,
pins for A ratings In solo and dlsstrlct
contests.
Twenty-one seniors wer« recognized for
participating in choral work all during
high school and 30 acMeved perfect at-
tendance records.
The « eighth grade graduates M St.
Mary's School were: William Baumann,
Linda Becker. Jane Blssen, Robert Bore-*
wlak, Gary Conway, Stephen Danaher,
William Danaher, Joseph Deufel, Dlant
Dlneen, Mary Ellen Dunn, Timothy Elk-
ens, John Ernster, Jam«s Felten, Jereld
Frank,
Mary Frank, Janet Gaspard, Theresa
Helller, Mary Hoffman. Anna Klug, An- .
thony Klug. Stephen Klug, Pavterte Law-
son, Helen Lewis, Roger Loft, Jean Mar-
nach, John Marnach, Jean McCabe, Wil-
liam McCarthy, Judith Meehtel, Margie)'
Meyer, Arlene Miller,
Michael Mulvenna, Michael Nelson, Rob-
ert Olfnger, Victoria f*»alen, Duane St.
Mary, Larry Schulze, David Sheehan, Kar-
en Strub, William Sullivan, Joseph Toilet-
son, Larry Wagner, WHIlam Wagner and
Kathleen Welseher.
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100 STYLES, SHAPES and COLORS L^ JB^g
Price Includes Frames <nd LenstS . : maaaa\\m^m^maaaa\\\Waaamam
• For Men t For Women • For Children • . _„ . . :BuTocali (Kry-ptoka. Cites.
First-quality lenses , precision ground and polished. The frame FLI-TODD it de.ired,
of your choice—all at ONE price . . .  S10.9S! tr, m .ririitinn.i
NO GIASSES NEED COST MORE THAN $10,981 ¦ " ,
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means big savings which we pass on directly to you. . âmmmmammmeamasmm tir
ONE PRICE - ONE PRICE ONLYl HLPAIHS '
Let' s eliminate the guesswork when buying glasses. Elsewhere Broken iense» duplicated, namea
the price of glasses depends on the variance and strength of repaired; frames replaced wuie
your lenses and the frame of your choice. At King you know f°u wal" Lowe«- pn«»i
in advance what your glasses will cost. One single price, HO PS otuLisTs ritEsi RIPTIONS
regardless of your lens strength requirements or frame of your fined at *ami low pricu. An
choosing. Why waste money? Why pay more? siasies are sold only on prescrip-
tion ol Licensed Doctors.
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U.S. Trade-Mark Registered
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Miss Margaret Mealey
Miss Margaret Mealey, execu-
tige director , National Council of
Catholic Women , Washington , D.
C., will address the College of
Saint Teresa's commencement con-
vocation Monday at 10 a.m. in
Lourdes Court.
The colleger s 49lh annual com-
mencement program begins with
Mass at 7;30 a.m. that day in the
Chapel of St. Mary of the Angels.
The convocation will begin with an
academic procession from Lourdes
Hall . Degrees will be conferred by
the Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz-
gerald, bishop of Winona. The col-
lege chorus will sing the "Mag-
nificat ," "Alma Mater " and "The
Star Spangled Banner ."
Miss Mealey became executive
director of tre NCCW in 194? and
leads the group 's program of pray-
er, study and action. The NCCW
was founded in 1920 and is a
branch of the lay organizations de-
partment of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference , Washington ,
D C .
The NCCW cinsists of 13,582 or-
ganizations of Catholic women of
the United States and reaches
some nine million women throu gh
organization s in the 50 states, the
Dist rict of Columbia and mihtary
posts of the V. S. European Com-
mand.
Miss Mealey is active in many
f i e l d s .  She is observer for the
World Union of Catholic Women 's
Organizations to the Organization
of American States and was a
delegate to six of the World Un-
ion 's Congresses in Europe. The
speaker was also a delegate to the
First World Congress of the Lay
A postolate held in Rome in 1951,
and to the Second World Congress
in 1959. In this country she was
a delegate to the 1960 White House
Conference on Children and Youth
and to the 1961 White House Con-
ference on the Aging.
Teresan Glass
To Hear NGCW
Executive Head
DON'T LET A cat* ef food poiioning
ipoll your mmtnertime eating enjoyment,
is the warning issued by the Minnesota
Srtate Medical Association.
Food poisoning may occur at any time,
says the Association, but the incidence is
greatest in -warm weather when refriger-
ation and food protection methods are in-
adequate. Whether the food is part of a
family meal, a picnic or barbecue, or a
hot dog and root beer at the nearby drive-
in , caution must be the byword.
A number of foods are more vulner-
able to food poisoning and should be avoid-
ed unless it can be positively proven that
they are sale. Leading food poisoning
troublemakers include: Chicken, beef and
ham salads; sea food salads; egg salad;
potato saia-d: custard pastries, pies and
puddings; creamed foods; and meats
¦which have not been fully cooked. -'
USE COMMON unit to avoid tho pot*
Jible danger of food poisoning. When trav-
eling, aelect only reputable eating es-
tablishments, When preparing foods for
the family dinner tabic or outdoor snack
make certain that all canned foods have
been cooked for at least ten minutes be-
fore serving. Serve only pasteurized milk.
Most community water supplies may
be considered safe. However , bottled wa-
ter supplies are recommended when pri-
vate camp or picnic water sources are
in question.
Avoid packing that picnic basket long
hours before the food is to be eaten. It
may be economical to save the noon
meal lef t-overs f or tbe evening meal, but
it may not be wise. The foods usually
found in the family picnic toasket can
also be a picnic for bacteria troublemak-
ers. Keep unrefrigerated foods covered
until they are to be served. Invest in a
portable ice box if picnic lunches are
your favorite sport.
CERTAIN REGIONAL fooda may ap-
peal to the vacationer. Approach these
foods with caution unless you are certain
that you will not suffer from an upset
stomach, hives , or other allergic reac-
tions.
Warm Weather Plays
Tricks With Food
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Kennedy Has
Vast Powers
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
President Kennedy's use of government pow-
er to force the steel companies to rescind their
price boost has focused the attention of Con-
gress and the American people on attempts to
increase the scope of executive power.
Frankly, I don't believe it is generally un-
derstood just how much additional power the
President has asked for in his legislative pro-
grams.
These requests have been arriving on Capi-
tol Hill in bits and pieces—scattered through
dozens of Presidential messages
to Congress on all conceivable
subjects. But , nevertheless, they
have been formally proposed ,
and the President's lieutenants
in the New Frontier are busily
trying to get them translated
into law .
When you add them all up ,
you find the operating blueprint
for a planned American econ-
omy manipulated by govern-
ment and directed from Wnsh-
Gatdwafrar ington , an economy in whichthe major decisions are relegat-
ed to (he theorists and ' bureaucrats, . ah econ-
omy in which the natural laws of supply and
demand would play an ever smaller role in
the. ¦ business life of the nation .
TO IMPLEMENT Hii* plan, Prtj tidant Ken-
nedy is seeking vast new federal powers in al-
most every important economic field. He is. in
actual lad. ask ing lor more power than any
President has ever held when this country was
not engaged in an all-out shooting war.
Here are some of the new powers the Pres-
ident has asked Congress to give htm:
1. The power to cut taxes as much . as 5
percent without the prior approval of Congress.
2. The power to influence the supply and
cost of money , through authority to appoint
his own chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board .
3. The power to launch massive new public
works programs on his own initiative.
4. The power to borrow public works money
from Ihe funds of the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corp., the Federal Home Loan Bank , the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. and
other special agencies.
5. The power to cut tariffs on a huge, un-
precedented scale over a period of five years.
6. The power to exercise more controls over
the nation 's agriculture.
7. The power to extend federal influence into
local communities through a Department of Ur-
ban Affairs. ¦ ¦ ¦ . - . ' ? . .
TheBe are not only great new powers the
President is seeking,- but they also are unusual
powers.
FOR EXAMPL E, let's consider his request
for the power to adjust income taxes. This
has always been the sole prerogative of Con-
gress and has always been exercised for the
sole purpose of raising revenues, Now the ad-
ministration wants to use the taxing powers
for economic planning and manipulation.
The changes in the income tax rates would
be made when the White House planners de-
cided that business conditions required such a
shift. And where is the economist, regardless
of how many university degrees he holds, who
Is qualified to decide some bright morning that
taxes should he reduced to stimulate consum-
er spending.
OP COURSE, thtrt it no certainty that a
sudden stimulus to consumer spending would
come at the righ t lime. Nobody knows when a
recession has run its course or when another
is about to begirt. 1 doubt if the passage of a
law by Congress would invest the White House
planners with the special insight needed to de-
cide when tax rales should be arbitrarily ad-
justed.
In this case , il would be well for the Amer-
ican people' to understand that if the President
is given the power to lower tax rates , the next
step may well be to seek power to raise taxes
by White House decree.
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Defending the city against the encroaching
Mississippi River cost nearly $115 ,000. That's the
total that will go in the record books , pro-
vided no more bills are received.
Th« Winona Baseball Association is asking
the city to provide 1 ,600 . more seats for peo-
ple who wont to see the Chiefs play baseball.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
William . II. Oil , with more thai ) .r)l years
of service wllh the Chicago Burlington &
Quincy Kuilroacl behind him, turned over his of-
fice of Winona agent o( the road to his suc-
cessor and retired.
New business ami purchasing offices for
Ihe nursery division of the Soil Conservation
Service for Minnesota and Wisconsin were open-
ed in the federal , buildin g here .
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . .  1912
The large railway generator at the local
plant , furnishing the power for the streetcar
system in Winona was damaged considerably
by » blow-out ,
The La Crosse Dredging Co. is at work:
above the Huff Street wagon bridge. The fill-
ins is being done by means of pumping un-
derneath the bridge.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The state dairy inspector was in the city
anil made a t horough investi gation of Ihe lo-
cal milk dealers ' properties. The test ol mos t
milk in the rity showed better than the state
requires.
The old fer ry boat Van Gordcr has about
done its work in Winona and it is likely that
Ihe craft will soon be sold or wrecked.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1862
Robert Clapperton has fitted up a neat ,
coiy place on Center Street to serve ice cream
and other delicacies.
¦
Man has .succeeded In shining a li ght
on the moon . Back in prohibition days lh«
best he could do was make moonshine.
¦
More attention to boys' clothing fashion
has been proposed—but by the head of a
department store, not by the boys.
¦
"Monkeys subject to Schizophrenia , "
says a headline. Another indication that
thej resemble people.
Business Seen Out to
Give Kennedy Lesson
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DR EW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - President
Kennedy has held almost daily
huddles with economic advis-
ers over the stock market. He
is quite worried. What chiefly
worries him is that , the ' fear
psychology similar (o that
which gripped the country at
the time of the Hoover panic
will take hold.
Actually , the reports given
him by his Economic Advis-
ory Council are excellent. They
show retail business at "an, all-
time high , auto sales up, sav-
ings deposits good, housing
starts better
t h a n  1 a s t « - :¦<*, * -»0year. • ,- t̂jmULWA
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haven 't figur- Pearson
ed on and which at first they
refused to believe — namely,
big business vengeance.
For some time reports have
been going around Wall Street
that top industry leaders had
decided to teach Kennedy a
lesson. He had not only slap-
ped them down In the steel
price controversy but called
them "S.O.B. 's, " It was the
first time the President of the
United States had ever woi^
out in a battle with the steel "
majors, and the report was
that they had decided lo give
a lesson to the "brash and
cocky young man in the White
House. "
These reports began to cir-
culate shortly after Kennedy
forced the steel price roll -
b'ack. Now they have reached
proportions where both Ihe nd-
.-idministration and big stock-
market investors are inclined
to believe them .
THE retaliation , according
to Washington reports , is not
taking the form nt dumping
big blocks of stocks ; rather,
it takes two very practical
and potent forms:
i. Hand-sitting in regard to
new pl ant construction and
modernization.
2. Closing down marginal
plants and potting money in-
to factories in the European
Common Market where labor
is cheaper, taxes lower , and
business is more prosperous.
The latter strategy has two
grave dangers for the Kenne-
dy administration. First, it in-
creases the drain of gold out
of Fort Knox, already danger-
ous, and could endanger the
dollar.
Second, it could mean an
unbalance of Kennedy's bud-
get estimates. Because the
closing down . of marginal fac-
tories permits a company to go
to the treasury with a tax-loss
carry-back. And if enough
companies do this, the loss of
tax income could run into
many hundreds of millions of
dollars .
The hand-sitting strategy in
regard to new plant construc-
tion and modernization has an
important political objective.
It not only could (each "thai
young whippersnapper in the
White House," as they call
him at the Duquesne Club and
the Union League , a real les-
son, but what industry wants
most is a healthy depreciation
allowance in writing off new
equipment. Kennedy has al-
ready promised this , but in-
dustry wants to make sure it's
substantial. I n d u s t r y  also
doesn 't like the withholding tax
on stock dividends , Kennedy 's
deficit spending, or almost
anything else about medical
care , aid to education , or the
Kennedy social program ,
SO A QUIET s 'ttdown str ike
on new plant equipment and
modernization w i l l  decide
whether the young man in the
White House or the leaders of
industry are the boss of Amer-
ican economy.
Th i s psychology, whether
just ified or unjustified , has
contributed materially to Ihe
panic , psychology on the stock
market.
The biggest business in the
U. S. A. is not U. S. Steel or
American Telephone; and Tele-
graph, but administering the
affairs of the 22,000,000 veter-
ans of the United States. The
Veterans Administration does
everything for its wards from
protecting orphans to supply-
ing burial flags for caskets.
Into this sometimes unwiel-
dy agency has come a recent
new breath of efficiency in the
form of a puckish, silver-hair-
ed administrator named John
S. Gleason, Jr., who not only
processes veterans' c l a i m s
with record speed but even an-
swers them in plain English.
He has been waging a quiet
war against government gob-
bledygood. A long letter from
a veteran claiming he was
overcharged for his GI insur-
ance, for instance, received
this straight reply; "'You're
right. We're wrong. Here 's a
check for the difference. "
UNDER GLEASON, vettr.
ans hospitals treated 28,000
more patients last year than
the previous year with the
same number of beds. This
was accomplished by a Glea-
son order to convert TB hos-
pitals to general hospitals and
to improve the medical staff-
ing.
While Gleason was increas-
ing efficiency, he also reduc-
ed costs. When Tennessee Sen.
Estes Kefauver revealed that
brand name drugs cost far
more than the same drugs un-
der generic names. Gleason
immediately ordered the Vet-
erans Administration to pur-
chase drugs strictly by gener-
ic names. This saves an es-
timated $3,000,000 annually.
Gleason also closed the re-
maining 161 one-man contact
offices , opened after the war
to handle postwar demobiliza-
tion inquiries but unneeded for
15 years. This meant resisting
a lot of political pressure
from congressmen , but the
new V. A, chief went ahead
anyway.
Gleason doesn't get into the
headlines but few bureaucrats
are doing a better job in
Washington.
PICKETS KEEP COOL
NOG ALES, Sonora . Mexico*
(/PI — Telephone employes here
went on strike and set up pick-
et lines around "he company
building,
When the temperature reach-
ed 82 degrees the pickets mov-
ed across the street and con-
tinued their pacing beneatht
some tall shade trees.¦
BRIGHT IDEA FOR BUSES
FT. SILL, Okla. Iff) - Offi -
cials of this Army Artillery
and Missile Center have made
il simple for its young pu/.il*
of th« post school to get on
the right bus for the trip home,
Each bus — instead of num-
bers which some of the young-
sters can't read •— hns a car-
toon character painted on th«
side.
THE LAST WORD
BALTIMORE Wl — Herman
II. Diers Sr. s«ld a trick
"book" handed to him by som«
teenagers gave him an elec-
trical jolt and "almost knocked
my false teeth out . "
When . one of the juvenile*
asked Diers, "How did you like
the book, Pop?" Diers couldn't
resist the straight line. ,
"Shocking," he replied.
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Kennedy Aims
At Conservatives
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy has- launched the 1962
congressional campaign with a declaration of war on th« con-
servatives in his own party. He has asked the voters in northern
states particularly to elect Democrats in the place of any Re-
publicans, whether or not they happen to be conservatives.
The significance of this move has not yet been sensed even
in the political arena. But it means that the coalition of Republi-
cans and Democrats, which for
the last 25 years has saved
America from radicalism and
socialism, is to be broken
down it the President has his
way.
Two speeches within the last
six days by Mr. Kennedy em-
phasize his attitude toward the
existing coalition. He said, for
instance, to the 1962 campaign
conference for Democratic
women at a meeting on the
White House lawn a few days
ago:
"Nearly every issue which
comes before the House and
Senate today is settled by one
vote, one way , ̂  - . .or the other. %*''aff wff laf Mi
Cong. Boggs, ffpi|HH|on the trade Yfesal^MH
bill — nearly . i|$iJpa^M|every impor- Jfedttn^^Htant vote on m̂ âaaaaaa\w\the trade bill Y?|f B̂|lin the Ways WmWrn m̂Wlk.and M e a n s  WmWitmWt%Mm\C o  m m i t- Vigpi l̂tee was set- Hvlj ŷ^ltied in our fa- Vj&I^HIIvor by one
vote. We lost Lawrence
the agricultural bill in the Sen-
ate—agricultural committee on
which Sen . Humphrey sits—by
one vote. We passed it in the
House ot Representatives, out
of the agricultural committee ,
by one vote,"
Just before the above speech,
Mr. Kennedy told a Democrat-
ic party rally in Madison
Square Garden that the coali-
ton-—or "balance of power ,"
as he calls it—must be defeat-
ed. He said?
"The fact of the matter is ,
since the loss in 1938—Frank-
lin Roosevelt's second term
when the Democrats lost so
many seats—there has been a
balance oi power in the House
and Senate which has made
it very difficult to pass any
new legislation which involves
important interests.
"WHAT WE arc new talking
about is whether the United
States, now and after the 1962
election, '.shall*'have such a bal-
ance of power in . tbe Congress
and in the executive that noth-
ing will be done. That's the
simple and clear issui\ And
those who think that nothing
should be done, should regard
this as an unimportant elec-
tion.
"But as long as we have so
many issues facing us in so
many parts of the world, and
our own country—so much un-
finished business involving all
kinds of issues which go to the
well-being of our people—as
long . as we have a necessity
for action " as the leader of the
free world , I believe we should
have the opportunity and not
have the kind of balance in
the Congress which wilt mean
two—many more years of in-
ertia and inaction. That's why
this is an important election.
Five, ten seats one way or an-
other can vitally affect the
balance of power in the Con-
gress and vitally affec t our fu-
ture. "
THE PRESIDENT detvie*
that he himself is seeking any
more power. He says that this
idea is "ihe oldest old politi-
cal argument" and that peo-
ple "should know and realize
that the power given to the
President of the United States,
under the constitution, particu-
larly that of war and peace,
is as great a power and in
many senses more than man
could possibly desire."
The above quotations are
taken verbatim f rom the White
House transcript covering Mr.
Kennedy's extemporaneous re-
marks. The topic would seem
to have been important enough
for embodiment in a prepared
address. But an impromptu
speech often reveals the in-
nermost thoughts of the speak-
er. In this case, it is evident
that the President is concern-
ed about the "balance of pow-
er" against him in Congress
and seeks a free hand. Few
presidents have gone as far
withou t law to regulate the
economy and social life of the
nation by executive orders as
has Mr, Kennedy. He realizes
that the only check could come
from Congress, He has today
virtually a two-thirds majority
of his party in both houses of
Congress. But this, in his opin-
ion , isn't enough. It is a shaky
majority because the nonradi-
cals and nonsocialists dt> fre-
quently break away from
pa rty lines.
THE MENTION of "war and
peace"' and "leader of the free
world" fn the context of politi-
cal speoch-maklng is some-
what puzzling , For Republi-
cans and Democrats in Con-
gress, whether or not they are
conservatives , have generally
supported the President on in-
ternational policies for many
years , irrespective of the party
affiliation of the man in the
While House,
The real Issues are on the
domestic side. Mr. Kennedy
wants enough nonconscrvu-
tlvct elected on the Democrat-
ic ticket for Congress In tha
North to cancel out the power
and influence of the conserva-
tive Democrats of the .South
and perhaps even to take
away their committee chair-
manships if they tail U> joi n
the "rubber stamp" contingent
THERE ARE NO newcomari this year
to the list of the top 20 retailers, but
there has been a milling-arotwd in the
ranks.- Still " at the top is the Great At-
lantic & Pacific Tea Co., but even Jt
shows bruises from competition with a
slight drop in both sales and profits.
Behind the changes in the retail hon-
or role a national business publication
observes some clear trends:
1. Variety stores are moving into so-
called "discount" operations, both to find
new customers and to defend themselves
against discount competition.
2. Food stores are diversifying into
softgoods, and variety or junior depart-
ment stores are setting up f ood depart -
ments, Both have had to establish new,
lower-cost outlets to meet the demand so
eagerly exploited by the "discount"
stores. This has liad a depressing effect
on profits.
3. Mergers and acquisitions in retail-
ing last year hit the highest mark in
years as managements attempted to cope
with shrinking margins.
4. Stores have had to l>ecome more
promotion-minded. Says the head of one
large chain: "While competition is rec-
ognized as an ever-present factor in food
retailing, the situation became extreme-
ly acute last year . . . and many food
retailers turned to new and often extreme
promotional devices to attract custom-
ers. " Case in point—trading stamps In
greater use than ever before,
Th e constant search for increased
growth adds up to a period of turmoil un-
like anything the retailing business has
experienced in many years, comment
leaders in the field. Moreover , when the
economy wavered last year, it caused
some of the decreases in sales and prof-
Its.
AMD, THEY CONCLUDE , .v.n though
retailing this year is close to a runa-
way pace, the top 20 will not find a
smooth upward path. The customer's de-
sire these days apparently is for one-stop
shopping. As the big retailers bend to the
customer's whim at various times and in
varying degrees, there are going to be
more changes in the nature of their bus-
inesses.
¦ '
Beheld, Hw fear «4 tha Lerd, that It wli-dom;
and hi (Upart from avll ii understanding. Job
21:11.
Shifts Seen
In Retail Ranks
Jh& yv iLL
"It's a disgrace the way the dressmakers sew on but-
tons these days. This is the third time I've had to sew
on this very same button. "
"VII Fire Every Department Employe Involved In The Estes Case!"
Bladder,
Ulcer
Symptoms
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.O.
Dear Dr. Molner : Just
what is a diseased gall
bladder ?-M.H.
The liver produces about a
pint of bile a day, which is
used for digestion . Seme of
this flows directly to the small
intestine. The rest is stored
and concentrated in the gall
bladder. When needed it flows
into the "common bile duct ,"
which also carries bile direct
from the liver.
Like any other organ, the
gall bladder may become in-
fected , With acute infection ,
there will De
(ever; t h e
gall bladder
may subside
into a chronic
stale which
wil l make the
wall thicken.
There's also
t h e problem
of crystals or
"gall stones"
—bile s a l t s
or cholesterol
crystals form Molnar
and are the basis for the
stones.
There may he a single stone
or several , or a sand-like sedi-
ment known as "gravel. "
When these particles try to es-
cape through the small bile
ducts, the ensuing colicky pain
can be severe.
If only the outlet of the gall
bladder is blocked , there will
be pain but no jaundice; if
the "common duct " is ob-
structed, bile no longer can
escape from the liver , and it
backs up into the system caus-
ing the yellowness or jaun-
dice.
Gravel or stones may be
loose 'in the gall bladder or
may stick to the mucus" lining
which , in turn , may develop
polyps. Cancer of the gall
bladder is a possibility.
An acute infection , with pus
formation, is referred to as
empyema of the gall bladder.
VARIOUS SYMPTOMS ar«
possible; Either sharp pain or
vague discomfort in the upper
abdomen, ce'ntrally or to the
right of center. There may ho
indigestion, gassiness , belch-
ing.
Pain may be referred or
transmitted to the back , in th«
area of the right shoulder
blade, and even to the tip of
the shoulder.
It's rot always easy to dis-
tinguish these symptoms from
those of peptic uleer, and X-
ray becomes important, al-
though with different tech-
niques. Drinking a barium
mixture outlines the stomach
and duodenum in seeking an
ulcer; for gall bladder the pa-
tient swallows a dye (in tab-
let for in) the nigh t before X-
raying.
Gall bladder cases require
careful treatment. 1 won't gen-
eralize because it varies great-
ly. Some cases ore best hand-
led hy diet and medication;
others must have surgery. And
no. there isn't anything that
will "dissolve gall stones."
and go along with presidential
edicls. Many Republican vot-
ers in the North doubtless will
he thinking of participating in
the I>emocratic primaries to
join" with other conservatives
to defeat radical and sociali st-
ic candidates aspiring for a
Democratic party nomination.
Mr, Kennedy seems lo have
flung a new challenge into the
congressional elections of 1062.
atm*af t̂̂ *̂ a^̂ aP*ŵ ^̂ *e^e**^r*w*l**ŵ w*r~+ r̂,*r1Se**wV*r-**•**<* 
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Music For
A Saturday
Evening
Good music and tn-
tttresting, informative
f acta about <he neios-
payer publish ing indus-
try is broadcast encli.
Saturday evening f rom
6:30 to 6:55 p.m. on,
KWNO. We invite yoia
to be our listenin g
guests for 25 pleasant
minutes each week.
Won't you join us?
i
WINONA
Daily News
Sunday News
NOW . . .  at LUND'S
gf: i€§SaS^^slî  .s ̂ ŜSBMMHB?
____ '
119 W IT Ml II $8K1 PHONE
CENTER I III J -I *̂- MM BJ&Xk 5222F""""™"""""[gg
Shop Toni le Till 9 P.M.
Winona Saddle and Bridle Club
members will start an adult ridin g ,
class for men and women Monday
, at the club. The class, with instruc- . :
tion for beginners at 7 p.m., will 1 '' j be iollowed with pleasure riding at \ 1j 8 p.m. on Mondays through the
j '  summer.
Club plans also include a teen- . 1
: age class for members and non -j '
members Saturdays at 6: 30 p.m i
. Instructions will be given for this ?
' , group if it is desired. j |
; The family picnic on Sunday for! members and their families and i
; guests was attended by 75. Games ¦
' and prizes for carrying an egg on
1 ; a spoon, a glass of water while |
! riding and running around a bat¦ I after dismounting were included j j
' j in the stunts at the ring. Members, j (
' I guests and children were given an |¦ \ opportunity to ride. i j
j  Following the games and rides ; ,¦ the party went to Lyngholm where ;¦]
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen i ,
were hosts at their home. Supper!{
was served following an afternoon (I of tennis and badminton , ,
Mrs. Wendell Fish was in charge (
, I ol reservations and signing mem- ; (
i j  heirships; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. i ,
I I  White, equipment: James Jeresek , \ j
. refreshments: Mrs. Paul Heise, ; (
calling; Mrs. Frank Mertes, dec- (
i orations: Mr, and Mrs . Ronald '¦'
; Resch. games and prizes, and Mr.
, and Mrs: Christensen . entertain- :
rnent , food and place. Robert Dick- 1
; son, St. Mary's College student ¦
? from Beloit, Wis., sang folk songs l
i aj id entertained with guitar music .
Y during the afternoon and evening. J
» B <
Saddle, Bridle I
Club to Start
Adult Class
John Heim, Mgr.- Phone 203J2 Wlk>-/  
'¦
'Circle H* Ranch" (̂ ^ ,̂
:
ST. CHARLES )jJt 0̂- \̂i i
3 milo» SE of Whitawattr Stata Park J \ //
i
+ We Board and Rent Horses
it Riding any day after 1:00
i>t Horses for Sale at all times
STOCKTON, Minn. ¦ (Special .-
Stockton PTA saw the film show-
ing of an air sampling balloon
which landed in Roger Fakler's
field recently at the meeting Mon-
day in the school house.
^Jputgoing officers, Mrs. Ralph
Benicke, president; Mrs. John Van
Winkle, secretary, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Prodzinski, treasurer were
presented with corsages.
^flHfceTT-eiected for the 1962-63
school year are: Mrs. Alvin Bur-
feind, president; Mrs. Blaise Roth-
ering, re-elected vice president
and program chairman; Mrs. Paul
Drazkowski; secretary, and Mrs.
Kenneth Ziebell, treasurer.
Corsages were presented to the
teachers, Mrs. George Carroll
and Mrs. William Jacobs. Mrs.
Carroll also received a going away
gift .
The PTA voted to have a sum-
mer library for the school chil-
dren. Mrs. Kenneth Benke is gen-
eral chairman. Her helpers will be
Linda Prodzinski and Renanne
Hoilingsworth. Mrs. Karl Lipsohn
will read to the children. A prize
will be given to each child who
reads 12 or more books.
It was decided that the PTA
would purchase a life saving ring
to be installed at the creek where
the children swim.
The attendance pr ize was won
by Alvin Burfeind. Fun night for
the parents followed the meeting.
Prizes were won by the following:
Card game, John Van Winkle ,
Earl Fakler, Mrs. Alvin Burfeind ,
Mrs. Arlette Myer , Mrs. Thayne
Wilbrig ht and Mrs. Tony Schell;
cakes, Mrs. Roger Fakler. David
Fakler. Mrs. Lawrence Oevcring
and Mrs. Kenneth Ziebell , and
musical chairs same , John Van
Winkle.
Stockton PTA
Sees Loca l
Balloon Film
Westfield Women 's Golf Associa-
tion members played a Racehorse
tournament Thursday during their
regular women's golf day. Winners
were: Team 5 with Mrs: Kerrnit
fialverson , Mrs. W arren Wunder-
lich , Mrs. John McGuire and Mrs.
John Grams: team 2, Mrs. Evan
Beynon. Mrs. Carroll Hilde. Mrs.
E. B. Steele and Mrs. Lloyd Oz*
mun ; team 6. Mrs. John Dublin.
Mrs. P. E. Bray, Mrs. Lloyd Stehn
and Mrs. Russell Fisk.
Golf balls were awarded to Mrs.
Hilde, class A: Mrs. McGuire.
class B, and Mrs. Ozmun. class
C, Mrs. A. W. White won a ball
for holing out. Bridge prizes were
given to Mrs. J. H. Knopp, first ,
and Mrs. D. J. Gostomski . second.
Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Dublin and Mrs. Hilde.
Golf chairman, Mrs. Gostomski .
announced a Ringer tournarnent
for June. Those entering qualifed
today. Cards were to be marked
and left at the Clubhouse.
Women's day hostesses Thurs-
day will be Mrs. William Gates
and Mrs. Halverson. A low net
Mixer Tournament is planned .
Racehorse Golf
Winners Named
At Westfield
MORNING CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 11
(3-week vacation in Augu(t )
• Stenographic • Sec retarial
• Executive Secretarial
• Medical Secretarial
9 Week Quarter - Enroll Now
We 'll gliidty It ' ll you about Ihe Rival advantages of starting
your r-oum* in summer school . Although Ihr demand exceeds
the supp ly now , all indications point to increased drinniid
during Ihe nest war tor wil l rained office* help.
, MAHT1IA C. SITIEHNECKER , Director
Winona SECRETARIAL School
Oinrfer Member National Aj .socifl.to-n A Council
o/ Business Schools
Memii er of  M innesota liu.tiiie .is School Association
354 Johnson St. Plum* 3154
USE YOUR SUMMER ADVANTAGEOUSLY
Stale Urging
Expansion of
Arcadia School
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) ' — Ex-
pansion of the Arcadia public
school plant has been recommend-
ed by A. L. Buechn«r, supervisor
of school building services of the
state Department of ¦"Public . In-
struction. '
His recommendations " for build-
ing a new elementajy school, ac-
quiring property adjacent to the
present high school to develop dur -
ing a long range program, and
remodeling and expanding the
present building for a comprehen-
sive 7-12.educational program were
made in a letter to Clifford Nelson ,
school board clerk , after he visited
the facilities here recently.
BUECHNER SAID his recom-
mendations show many areas of
agreement with tentative expan-
sion plans considered by the boaTd.
Public meetings to acquaint peo-
ple of the district with the plans
probably will begin this month.
Because of two parochial schools
in the city and two in the area
served, elementary enrollment is
comparatively small , but the state
department recommends closing
the Penny School less than three
miles east of Arcadia. A room
each for grades 1-5 will be needed
in the city, he said , and limitation s
of the present site point to the ne-
cessity of acquiring anothpr loca-
tion in the city for the proposed
elementary school .
The present building, Buechner
pointed out , represents a substan-
tial investment that should he pro-
tected by acquiring adjacent prop -
erty wh en it still is available.
EXPANSION OF the present
building for grades 7-12 should in-
clude additional area for shop
music , administrative offices and
general and special storage.
The state department also out-
lined recommendations ' for a con-
tinuing program of present build-
ing maintenance and moderniza-
tion.
In recommending optioning one
or more suitable sites for the pro-
posed elementary school and pres-
ent building expansion and engag-
ing an architect to prepare preli-
minary p l a n s  and estimates:
Buechner said?
"An alternate scheme wherein
the present school is to be expand-
ed and continued for elementary
and secondary use does not in our
estimation warrant a preliminary
plan since it cannot offer either
a comparable short or long-range
solution to your building program."
BUECHNER SAID, "It should
be noted that financially there are
few if any districts in your area
of the state that could meet their
school building needs in the rec-
ommended manner and yet require
less than 3 percent of a legal 10
percent borrowing potential."
The present building provides for
about 525 high and grade school
students. The district operates a
two-room school at Waumandee,
Penny rural school , and beginning
next fall will operate the Dodge
school. Total enrollment is 602
Buechner surveyed the facilities
here at the invitation of the board
of education and W. B. Gautsch.
supervising principal.
YMCA Auction
Slated Saturday
Funds for youth activities wil l
he raised by a "white elephant"
auction Saturday at 1 p.m. on the
YMCA lot , 5th and Winona
streets . Sponsors of the sale are
the Y's Men , whose members will
conduct the sale.
Money raised through the auc-
tion will help pay expenses of
needy boys at YMCA summer
camps , according to Gerald
Krosch . Y ' s Men president. Henry
Wcimer , finance chairman , is in
charge of the auction committee.
Persons wishing to contribute
ilcms lor the sale may have them
picked up hy calling the YMCA ,
tho committee announced. Con-
tributed articles to date Include
fishing equipment , antique pic-
turn fi nmes, aoplinnces, clothing
and even a rabbit , the committee
noted.
Mrs. E. S. Kjos, executive sec-
retary, Winona County Red Cross
Chapter ̂ announced today MissBonnie Macaffy, St. Louis, Red
Cross field service representative,
will speak to a .group of home ser-
vice workers and chapter chair-
men at Lucas Lodge Tuesday at
9:30 a.m .
Home service workers provide a
link between servicemen and their
families through the world-wide
Red Cross communications net-
work. Among the servi ces of home
service workers are counseling in
personal and family problems, ex-
change of information between mil-
itary installation and home, help
in applying for government bene-
fits , and financial assistance in
emergencies or referral to another
agency.
The meeting will help area Red
Cross personnel impro ve their pro-
gram for the armed forces.
Red Cross Slates
Home Service Talk
Tuesday Morning
4 Cases Heard
In Wabasha Court
WABASHA , Minn. 'Spec ial ) —
Four cases were tried in munici-
pal court here by Justice of the
Peace Henry Kronebusch earlj
this week.
Delano Copley. 23. Pine Island,
appeared before Justice Krone-
busch Monday, charged with con-
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor. A complaint signed by
Deputy Sheriff Ed Lager charged
he had kept two Wabasha girls , 13
and 15, out all night, lie was ar-
rested by city police. Copley
pleaded guilty and "was sentenced
to SO days in the county jail.
Appearing on a. c o m p a n i o n
charge was Charles Trenn , 23, Red
Wing. French pleaded guilty to fur-
nishing beer to the two Wabasha
girls and was given a 90-day jail
sentence.
An assault charge against Rog-
er Tackman , 28, Lake City, was
heard by Justice Kronebusch Tues-
day. Tackman , delivering grocer-
ies, was charged with seizing an
81-year-old woman around t b e
throat. He received a 60-day jail
sentence following a guilty plea.
Charles Johnson , 23, Nelson ,
Wis., was picked up on a charge
nearly a year old by City Po-
liceman August Tiet z and appear-
ed "Tuesday before Justice Krone-
busch. Arrested by Tietz June 19.
1961, Johnson had been charged
with lacking a valid driver li-
cense. He gave his brother 's name
at the time and; told Tietz he kad
forgotten the license at home . A
warrant was issued thereafter and
he ivas arrested this week by
Tietz:, He pleaded guilty to the li-
cense charge and drew a sen-
tence of 20 days in j ail or $50
fine. He is in the county jail at
present.
¦
NORTH PRAIRIE LEAGUE
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special )—
Charles Michener , Preston , Fill-
more County auditor , will speak
on "Laymen in the Church" bt
Family night Luther League at
North Prairie Lutheran Churc h at
8 p.m. Sunday,
SPRING GROVE SCHOOL
SPRING GROVE, Minn , rspe-
cial )—Trinity Lutheran S u n d a y
School classes will close the sea-
son wilh a potluck dinner at
Sprin g Grove Recreation Park
Sun<lay. The congregation is in-
vited to attend . There will be no
Sunday school this week.
WabashaSchool
Graduating 41
WABASHA . Minn. <SpeciaD-
When the seniors march onto the
stage to "Pomp and Circum-
stance" . played by Marsha Ques-
enberry, today at 8 p.m. the class
of 1962 of Wabasha High School
will begin its last class activity.
Forty-one students comprise this
year's class.
The Rev. J. C. A. Cole , rector
of Grace Memorial Episcopal
Church , will give the invocation;
David Jones, co-salutatoriah , will
speak; Sandra Wehrenberg, also
second honor winner ? will sing,
and Helen Lichtblau will give the
valedictory address.
BOTH Mlutatorians began their
school careers Sept. 6, 1949, when
they entered kindergarten at Wab-
asha Elemntary School. The val-
edictorian enfered Wabasha High
as a freshman in September 1958.
The commencement address will
be presented by Dr. Kenneth G.
Wilkens , director of iorensics and
professor of speech at St. Olaf
College, Northfield. Dr. Wilkens
was graduated from Itasca Junior
College and Moorhead State College
spent three years in the U. S. Air
Force; entered graduate school at
Northwestern University, f r o m
which he received his master and
doctor degrees, and taught at the
University of Texas. His subject
will be "The Power of Personal
Persuasion."
The girls Triple trio , directed by
Donald Hagberg, will sing two se-
lections; Kenneth "Boots , h i g h
school principal , will present the
class to Howard Holmgren , chair-
man of the board of education ,
who will confer the diplomas , and
the Rev. Cole will pronounce the
benediction.
The class motto is "Immer Vo r-
warts" 'Ever Onward) . Class
colors are black and gold, and
the carnation is the class flower.
Twelve members have been desig-
nated as honor students.
MEMBERS of the class in addi-
tion to the valedictorian and co-
salutatorians are:
James W. Considine , Leroy IU.
Ekstrand , Margaret H. Iverson ,
Mildred L. Lichtblau , C. Thomas
Smit , Gary F. Staudacher , Judith
A. Tentis , Faye C. Wagner and
Susan Young, honor students;
Joan Carland, Judy A. DeBoer*Mary M. Fick , Laura A. Giem,
Jon G. Gillmore , Charles R.
Greive, LeRoy E. Guethlein , Arn-
old G. Jostock, Rosella H. Koel-
mel , Barbara M. Laska. Gary A.
Lichtblau , Paula A. Mansmith ,
Mary C. Marking, Cynthia A. Ma-
thias , Kay E. Miller, Sandra J.
Mitchell , Sheila R. Moe , Andres
S. Merille , Kathleen A. Mustain,
Franci P. O'Flaherty, Judy R.
Pavelka, Jeanne L. Staudacher,
John S. Taubel , Rojean M. Tibor ,
Mary A. Wallerich , Donna R.
Wayne, Bonita A. Wheeler , Judyth
E. Wolfe and Shirley A. Zabel.
EYOTA , Minn . ( SpeciaD-The
annual spring recital of the piano
pupils of Mrs . 0. E. HoIIen was
held Friday evening in Fellowship
Hall of Our Saviour 's Lutheran
Church.
A departure from (he usual re-
cital routine was made in the
presentation of an original skit ,
written by Mrs. Hollen. In order ol
appearance the following students
participated: Susan Kahl , Susan
V'rieze, Allen Ebling, Mark Arm-
strong, Rita Nigon , Alice Arm-
strong, Diane and Marlys Ebling,
Julie Predmore, Debbie Lund ,
Nancy and Neva Ellis, David
Schellhammcr and Barbara Kahl.
Following the program, refresh-
ment s were served by 4he Wom-
en's Guild of the church. Mrs.
Harry Armstrong and Mrs. Ger-
ald Kahl poured. Mrs. W. Selleseth
was in charge of the tea table.
Floral arrangements were by
JMrs. Henry Ebling.
AUXILIARY TO ELECT
ARCADIA, Wis. i Special (—Elec -
tion of officers for the Aux iliary
to the Tickfer-Erickson American
Legion Post will be held J u n e - 7
when members nice! at 8 p.m. in
the Legion Clobrooms. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Clara Wellzien , Mrs.
Annette Scverson . Mrs . lnga Bjor-
ge and Miss Gertrude Fugina.
Eyota Students
Present Recital
CHATFIELD. Minn. -An invita-
tion to area saddle and bridle clubs
and interested riders has been ex-
tended by the Chatfield Saddle
Club for an all-day trail ride June
3.
The ride which will st art from
the stockyards at 10 a.m . wilt cov-
er the Root River Trail area. At-
tendance ribbons will be given to
all riders and a cooperative din-
ner with the Chatfield club fur-
nishing beverages will lie served.
A trophy will be donated to the
visiting saddle club having the
nuisl riders in the Dairy Day par-
ade June 9. Appearance of rulers
.ind horses ivi) ! be judged . A gyw-
kahana wi l l  be held in tho after-
noon at 2 .'10 p.m. The Hormr)
Stockyard is open to all the area
riders for lhe.se events.
Chatfield Saddle Club
Invites A rea Groups
Reservations are still being tak-
en for the Winona Country Club
first pool party of the season Sat-
urday.
Twenty-four members of the
original cast of the Disneyland
Aqua Days presented by the Dol-
phin Club at Winona State College
will perform during t>he cocktail
heur al 8 p.m. The Rick Heyer
band will play.
Taking part in the aqua show
are Miss Romona Childs, Larry
Clingman. Terry Foran. Miss
Cathy Lind&ay. Miss Minnesota
Hoyt , Tom Zumberge, Wayne
Fatchett, Dave Percivel , Jim
Hauser , Miss Ann Boyum. Tom
Braun , Miss Mary Landiro, Dave
Frank, Jim Grover , Dick Schlei-
cher , Ron Stolley, the Misses Mary
Dorsh , Anita Ejrup, Janet John-
son, Sharon Kreher , Luetta Rowan
and Patti Rowan , Tom Dormady
and Scott Baudhuin.
Reservations Due
For Pool Party
At Country Club
SIX CANDIDATES were initiated into Alpha
Upsiion Chapter, Kappa Pi , national art frater-
nity, in a formal ceremony Thursday evening at
Winona State College. A banquet at the Winona
Country Club followed the ceremony. Fraternity
members pictured from left are Miss Maureen
Manion , Lewiston, and Joseph Tridle, Austin ,
initiates; Miss Floretta Murray, chapter counsel-
or; Calvin Holland , "retiring vice president; Miss
Joan Modjeski , president, and Miss Leah-Marie
Ohnstad, retiring president. (Daily News photo)
Annual formal initiation was
conducted by Alpha Upsiion Chap-
ter Kappa Pi , national art fratern-
ity, in the faculty lounge of Som-
sen Hair at Winona State College
Thursday evening.
Initiates were Miss Maureen
Marion , Lewiston; Russell Lebak-
ken , Galesville ; Gerald Davis, Red
ing : Louis Czarnowski, Winona ;
Joseph Tridle , Austin, and Harold
Ferkingstad , Cresco. Iowa.
Officers initiating new members
were Miss Leah-Marie Ohnstad,
president; Calvin Holland, vice
president; Miss Margery Rand ,
secretary, and Miss Floretta Mur-
ray, head of the art department
and chapter counselor.
A banquet was held at 7:30 p.m.
at the Winrnia Country Club. Offi-
cers installed by the chapter coun-
selor following the banquet were
Miss Joan Modjeski , president;
Mr. Czarnowski , vice president ,"
Miss Maureep Manion , secretary;
Samuel Stelzig. treasurer , and Jo-
seph Tridle , historian-recorder .
The banquet is also a farewell
for the graduating Kappa Pi mem-
be rs including the Misses Ohnstad.
Winona; Rand , Winona; Virginia
Adams, St. Paul Park : Faye
Kragness, Caledonia; Mr. Holland ,
Farmington , and Mr. Davis.
Art Fraternity
Initiates in
Formal Ceremony
Classes for girls and women at
the -YWCA will be held Monday
through Friday from June 9 to
Sept. 15. There will be no Satur-
day classes. YWCA membership
is required for all activities listed
unless otherwise specified.
Horseback riding, a new course ,
is being planned with the Saddle
and Bridle Club if enough mem-
bers show interest . This class will
be for girls age nine and over.
Those interested are asked to call
the YWCA office for further infor-
mation.
TENNIS classes for boys and
girls 8 to 12 years old will be of-
fered at 4 p.m.. Tuesdays from
June 19 to Aug. 7, and Thursdays
at 4 p.m. from June 21 to Aug. !).
A baton twirling class will be giv-
en Tuesdays and Thursdays from
June 12 to July 5. Another twirl-
ing . clasS-will be taught at 1 p.m.
Tuesdays, from July 10 to 31.
In response to requests a baby-
sitter 's training course will again
be offered. Topics to be discuss-
ed are care of small babies , first
aid . responsibilities, entertain-
ment of j 'oung children and tees.
The group will meet June 18.
20 and 22 at 7 p.m. This class is
open to any girl 13 years old , and
YWCA membership is not requir-
ed: .
The Summer Fun Club is open
to girls in first through sixth
grades, membership is not requir-
ed for registration. Starting July
12, the club will meet every
Thursday from ,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Groups, divided by ages, will have
special activities including picnics ,
games, arts and crafts , swimming
and trips.
There will be a six-lessons
course in golf instruction for men
and women. Classes will be held
at the Winon a Country Club at
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays from June 5
to July 10.
The Young Adults Club will
continue meeting throughout the
summer , and are planning picnics ,
and an overnight camping (rip.
The club is open to business and
professional women from 1R to 2.i
years of age.
YWCA Summer
Class Schedule
Begins June 9
Extensive damage resulted when
a pack of dogs chased cattle
through a fenced area Thursday
evening, Sheriff George Fort re-
porter!. .
Roland \v. Diekrager . farmer
who lives four miles south of No-
dine , told Sheriff Fort today thai
his cattle , which he believed were
aroused by a pack of dogs, knock-
ed down three g.-ites and four rods
:>f fence. He said that dogs have
been roaming in that  nivn nil
winter
Sheriff -Fort warned nil fanners
to keep dogs •confined on their
respective farms.
Dog Pack Blamed for
Damage to Fence, Gates
DAKOTA, Minn. 'Special - -
The men of the D & D (Dakota
and Dresbach i Club are sponsor-
ing their annual spring breakfast
at their clubhouse Sunday from 6-7
a.m. Carleton Papenfuss is chair-
man. Members may bring fami-
lies and friends. A memorial serv-
ice will be held.
The traditional breakfasts were
inlerrupted the past two years be-
cause of problems involved in pur-
chase of property for new Inter-
state Highway 90 which will he
built through here.
D & D Club Holding
Breakfast on Sunday
ESPECIALLY FOR
VINYL FLOORS
There's a new floor fini sh
known as Seal Gloss for vinyl ,
and all hard surface floors. It
contains wonder working "Acry-
lic" that is used in new auto
finishes to eliminate waxing.
Seal Gloss beautifies, is easily
applied , ends weekly waxing
and water spotting.
"THE " (point "DEPOT "
167 Centor St.
THE FAST, EASY, SAFE WAY TO CONTROL
DANDELIONS, PLANTAIN AND
OTHER BROADLEAF LAWN W^EDS
' ' *$kWE?m& 2̂mW -v£&nv
weed£z 9 WH
WONDER r\
BAR l"f J
—— i i —¦—»————»¦**> , A maaaaWimmMf Bsm
Here's th* best Idet «ver, for K.' . - \ flHQSiHeasier , better lawn car«: ^K Y T «TillT*H
• Weodor is a largo wax bar ^PA '. fljiv* Cl*̂ Bwith safe , non-volatile Amino ^LmL' a\\wa\\jMaaa\m\2,4-D in it. Juat drag across lawn, ^PM  ̂ Hl^^f^^Bto control, broadlea l weeds. aaaaWaasmi ' —flk^BBBH
• Wax film loft on weeds won't ^^mm^k ^PMP^^Q^I
wash off blow eway. maaa\a\mW'̂  ^ L̂^BaammWmm
• Bocause it 's a wax foarthere 'i ^^H^2|d|^̂ HHDI
no tc endanger ^^¦̂ ^^^^^^MJ^^^^Ishrubs or garden 
î H^^^^^^^^ H^^^^IBeady 1o use from package. ^̂ m^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Km^̂ ^M... ^^¦̂ ^^^^^^^^^¦̂ ^^1treats up to square feet MMM/MMMMMMMatWaTM
of lawn, ample tor av-erage J.̂  ,Y .4> '-.- ¦£*•*,' » ¦tv ,- ,-^ , T-^Btor H^^|̂ ^|Ugg_|0g_|̂ ||̂
H
Just drag across your lawn to control broidlaaf weeds ., .
Ask Your Dealer To Show You tha weed** WONDER BAR.
-aVPH  ̂
ait, ««L-lutJv» product ot tha t *̂**'**mr CHIPMAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC. <M£M»lli gliliiJI@ -
""%J5C O iw al Hit world'i iMdini productr* •( meed control (ktnlcili ind "̂ iQ^
n>i*Kticid«i l*r firm. nuiMOf. Hrk, l*»U count •«*! tiom« ux>.
ISMMMMMSIMMHMMM ^^^^HBa^
I
; FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis. (Spe-
cial '—Fountain City High School
graduates of 1952 held a 10th an-
niversary class reunion at the Ka-
|lua Khib Saturday evening.
Of the 15 class members 11 were
present with their wives or hus-
i bands.
! Class advisers for each year
i were invited, and the following at- ,
' tended : Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rose- i
now . Fountain City; Mr. and Mrs. '
Given Klein . Ontario, Wis. .- . Mr. 1
and Mrs. Joe Biersteker. Middle- :
ton , Wis: , and Robert .Clayton , Wi- \
nona. i
A social hour and dinner were ;
| followed by readings from the -
I class annual and awarding prizes
Tor the following dis'inctions: ;
;¦ Longest married . Marjorie Gros- '
sell Krerer , Fountain City; oldest -
child , Jo Ann Richtman Glomski ,
* Minneapolis ; youngest child, Lin- ;
ton Krause, Winona; most chil- ',
dren , Lois Grass Beseler , Coch- j
rane : farthest distance, Mrs. J
Glomski; "smartest" and only |
one still single . Miss Cecelia Bau- !¦res, La Crosse; door prize , MrY¦Krause. Each woman guest receiv-
¦ed one of the crimson roses, the ;
class flower , used as a center- !
piece. * |¦
' Fountain City
; 1952 Class
Holds Reunion
ROLLINGSTONE. Minn .-Roll- j¦ ingstone Holy Trinity School will ;
¦ present its spring music concert |
1 j Sunday at 8 p.m. in the school. |¦!The program follows; I
Girls Chorus—
, I Blessing ol Saint Francis arranged
I by Sister M. Marctlllne, OSF !
[ ' Graduation Day Noel.Sherman
' J Director—Mrs. William 7»rras
' Accompanist—Alice Kronebusch
Piano Selections—
Jeuneso . . .  Cttertts Mannery
I Ciardas Monti-Gould
Alice Kronebusch
.Flrit Grade Group-
Tr>» Three Bill/ Goats
I I Gruff Frank Luther \
Director—Sister Harriet
Tap Dance Numbers-
Students of Miss Marilyn Maul
Vocal Selections—
The Green Leaves ol
Summer . American folksong
Some Enchanted
Evenlna Rodg/ers and Hammersreln
Soloist- Richard Schell
Accompanist—Mrs. Thomas Henoel ,
\ Fir' ,l Grade Group -The Lawn ^Aovver
. Sonq Marlon Maior
Director S/ifPr Harriet
i Mixfrt Chorl'* -
I t ' s a Grand Nlqht for
Sinnlnq Rndoers and Hammenlpln
Evn!n*i
Prayr-r Enqelberl Humperrjinck
Rus'l.-m Picnic Rms^n folk tune '
Director ¦ Mri  Wil l lnm Terras
AccompanM — Alice Kronebusch
JSTH ANN IVERSARY
SPUING (.'ROVE , .Minn , i Spe-
cial i—A 2:»lh wedding anniversary
open house wil l  he held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kven-
moc , Sunday from 2 to ' 5 p.m.
Ko formal invi ta t ions arc being is-
sued.
WAYSIDE SCHOOL PICNIC
ETTHICK , Wis . iSpecial ' - The
Wayside Community School picnic-
will be hold al Blair P.-irk Simduy
noon. Members are nsked to briii R
their own coffee , china, silver and
a dish for the politick dinner .
LADIES AID
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis (Special >
— The iifxl meeting of SI. M i -
chad's Evangelical Lutheran La-
dies ' Aid will  be al the Home
for the A ged Thursday nt 2 p.m .
There will be n potluck lunch.
RoIIingstone School j
;To Present Concert |
! ARCADIA., Wis. <Special* — The ;
Girls Athletic Association over- ;
j night camp-out at Merrick State
j Park last ^eek was attended by
j 23 members of the Aj cadia High j
) School group.
i They were accompanied by Miss
I Rosemary Marek , girls physical
j education instructor. Activities in-
cluded a Softball game, hiking, '
! outdoor cooking, cards and fish- !
r ing. |
; Officers of the organization re-
cently elected are Judy Humfeld , J
president; Judy Kokott , vice pres- j
. ident : Rosemary Wiersgalla , sec- !
retary ; and Janice Luethi . treas- ;
urer . Appointed to the executive i
council are Rochelle Rosenow , i
; freshman: Susan Slaby. sopho- !
more; Judy Fetting and Janet '
Borgwardt, juniors ; and Agnes
Wozney and Lorraine Schlesser ,
seniors.
CHURCHWOMEN IAEET
CEDAR VALLEY . Minn. 'Spe-
cial 1 — The June meeting, of the
(.'cdar V.-i l ey Lutheran Ame icnn
Lutheran Churcliwonien will be
hold in the church parlors. Wed- ,
nesday ,-it ft p.m. A program "ill '
be given by youth of the eon* i
p robation and slides will he shown.
Each woman will contribute to the
lunch.
POPPY DAY PROCEEDS
ARCADIA . Wis . f Special>-Mrs. ;
Donald G lamor, Poppy Day chair-
man here , has announced that the
sale conducted recently netted I
SIM M. Auxiliary members and
Arcadia Boy Senilis conducted the
sale in Arcadia and the surround-
ing areas .
WOMEN'S GUILD
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. (Special )
— The Women 's Guild of St.
John 's I ' ni ted Chu rch of Christ
will nieel Wednesday at 2 p.m.
in the church xoeiiil rooms with
the Mnrthn Circle presenting the
program Servers will be Mrs.
Loyal Trillins , Mrs. Merlon Suitor ,
Mrs . Stella Suiter «nnd Mrs. It od-
ney He.s.sie.
Arcadia GAA
Holds Camp-Ovt \
First Lutheran
Graduation Held
BLAIR , Wis. (Spcclal)-Chil
dren'i day services and high
school Bible department gradua-
tion were held Sunday at First
Lutheran parish served by the
Rev, K. M. Urberg.
At Fagarnts Lutheran Church ,
Charles Hanson and Diane Nelson
were presented Bibles at the 8.15
a.m. service.
Ten were graduated in the Blair
church. Each graduate received a
service book and hymnal.
They were : John Allen , Dawn
Berg, Gerald Lokkcn. Norval
N el SOD , Wilmer Dahl , David
Ree»o, Daniel Shay, Mary Syver-
son , James Young and Elaine Ol-
son.
Amy Tranberg ind Elliworlh
completed the course at the North
B<Mv*r Cr—k church. The service
was held al 1:30 p.m.
The parish Sunday school enroll-
ment the past yoar was 362.
Services at Area Churches
ALTURA
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran worship
with Communion, I and 10:15 a.m.; Sun-
flay school and Bible class. 9 a.m.; Cou-
ples' Club picnic. I P.m. Monday ttirough
Friday, vacation Bible school. 9 a.m. Tues-
day, Lutheran Pioneers, 7:30 p.m.
Hebron Moravian worship. 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
SBTH/NY
Moravian Sunday sefiool, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.
CEDAK VALLEY
Lutheran -worship wllh Communion, ser-
mon. "Fifteen Dollars an Hour, " 11 a.m.
Wednesday, church women, « p.m.
ELEVA
Lutheran worship with Communlcxi, 8:30
and 10:50 a.m.; Couples' Club progressive
supper, S p.m. Monday, vacation Bible
school begins, 9 a.m. Tuesday, church
council, (:30 p.m.; Wednesday, senior
choir, S:30 p.m. Thursday, churcjh wom-
en with Bible study, 1 p.m.; catecsilsatlon
of conllrmands, 8:30 p.m.
HART
Lutheran Sunday school , 9 a.m.: worship,
10 a.m'. Friday, Ladles Aid centennial tea,
2 p.m. June 11-15, vacation Bible school.
HOVER
Methodist Medication service, » a.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran worship with Communion, hon-
or day tor Sunday school students, 9:30
a.m. Monday, vacation Bible school be-
gins, f a.m. Wednesday, cfHir, I p.m.
MlNNEISKA
St. Mary's Catholic Masses, I and 10
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally Mass,
7:10 a.m. *
MINNESOTA CITY
St . Mary 's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m. Holy days and first Fridays, Mass,
8 p.m. Confessions toefore Mass.
First Evangelical Lutheran worsnip wllh
Communion, 9:45 a.m. Monday, Lutheran
Pioneers; bulldlno <ommlttee, 7:30 p.m
Tuesday, pre-dlstrict delegate conference,
Rldg«way, 8 p.m. Thursday, choir, 7 ' p.m.
Friday. Chapel choir , St, Matlhe-w ' s. Wi-
nona. 7:30 p.m.
MONEY CHEEK
Methodist church school. 9 a.m.; worship,
10 a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangelica l Lutheran worship
with Communion, 9 a.m. Monday, through
Friday, vacation Bible school, 9 a.m. Mon-
d«y, choir, 8:30 p.m. at Norton, » p.m. al
St. John's School, Lewiston.
RID.OEWAY
Melhodlst worship, 9 a.m.: church school,
10 »:m.
SILO
Irnmanuel Lutheran worship, 10:15 a.m.
Monday, choir, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Men';
Club, 8:30 o.m.
SOUTH KIM*
Evangelical United. Brethren Sunday
school/ 10 am.,* worship, ll a.m.j sarvlc*,
S p.m. Wednesday, Woman's Sodarty of
i World Service, I axn. Trtvndey, choir,
! I p.m. .
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, ? a.m.) Sunday
! school, 10 a.m. Monday, Ladlei' Aid, I
I p.m. Wednesday, Sunday school teachers,
8 p.m.
TAMAStACK
Lutheran Sunday scfiool, 9:45 a.m.; wor-
ship, ii a.m. Thursday, choir, I p.m.
' Saturday, confirmation classes, t a.m.
TRBMPaULIAU
!. Mouni Calvary Lutheran worship. 9:30
| a.m. Sunday school, 10:15 a.m. Thursday,
choir, 7 p.m.
WIAVM
Melhodlst worship and Sunday school,¦ 10:45 a.m. "
WILSON
I Trinity Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sun:
: day school, 10 a.m. Saturday, conflrma-
; lion Instruction, f a.m.
WITCKA
1 Methodist church ichool, 9 a.m.; worship,
10 a.m.
30 8th Graders
At Fountain City
Receive Diplomas
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Thirty eighth grade grad-
uates of St. Mary's Catholic
School here received diplomas on
Sunday after the 8 a.m. Mass cele-
brated by the Rev. Lcuis*Clarke .
Graduates: John and Richard
Abts, Sherry Anderson, Gerald
Bagniewski . Janice Baertsch, Di-
ane Boardman, Judith Boberg.
Rita Bork ,. Richard Brandes, Char-
les Buchmiller, Betty Franzwa ,
Thomas Flood Jr., Betty Lou and
Catherine Grossell , Leslie Haney,
Betty Haeuser, Dennis Hund, Jo-
seph Kafer , Gregory Krufnholz.
Barbara Lemmer, Jo Anna Lett-
ner, Faye Malotke , Mary Mueller,
Nancy Pelowski, Sandra Ruben ,
D e n n i s Schmidtknecht , PauHne
Wantoch? Judith Wicka , Kathleen
Wolfe and Dawd Ziegler. .
Class patron is the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary. TheYclass flower is the
white carnation. The class motto
is "The Road Called Toil Leads to
the City Called Success."
There was corporate Commun-
ion for the graduates and the high
school graduates at the 8 a.m.
Mass , and a breakfast for them
and their parents sponsored by
St. Mary 's Altar Society at the
parish hall followed.
Guest speaker was Brother Jo-
sephus of St. Mary 's College , Wi-
nona.
ST. PAUL'S 1PISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
Th* Rev. George Goodraid
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
10:45 a.*m.—Holy Communion and ser-
mon. ' ¦ I
Monday. 7.30 p.m.—Boy Scouts. !
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir. ;
Thursday/ 7:30 p.m.—Adult choir.¦
i
CHURCH OF CHRIST j
(West Broadway and South Baker)
Eugene Reynolds;, Ministar
9:45 a.m.—Bible school, classes tor all
. ages, nursery through adult. Adult lesson,
"The Fellowship of Love."
10:45 a.m. — Worship. Sermon, "The
Christian Distinction."
7:30 p.m.—Service. Sermon, "The lono*
est Word In the Bible."
Monday, « p.m.—Southeast Area Men's
Fellowship, church, I p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Elderi and deacons,
church.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Service . Special class
for children. •
I p.m.—Choir ,
- Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Women's Missionary
Council, tiome of Mrs. M. F. Wekemati.
]0e7 W. Ktnp Sf. (¦ I
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN j
Tha Rev. William T. King
(Franklin and Broadway I j
»:30 a.m.—Sunday school. '
»:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "How Can
a Baby Sin." Anthem, "Glory lo God,"
Mllgrove- Organist, Jonellt Mlllem. Choir
director, Mrs. Walter Gilbertsen.
6 p.m.—Youns adull picnic.
Wednesday, 2 p.m. — Circle One, Leon
Knopp home.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Lutheran Services
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha and Htgtil
The Rav. A. L: Mannlckt
David Wltt«, Vicar
8 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Relolclng In
Hope." Organist, Miss Loralne Butenhofl.
9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10.IJ a.m.—Worship.
3 p.m.—Married couplet club picnic,
Prairie Island.
Monday. 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
8 p.m .—Lutheran Pioneers council,
Tuesday, '7 p.m.—Sunday school teieharj.
I p.m .—Delegate conference, Grace Luth-
eran Church, Rldoeway. :
Wednesday, 6 p.m.—Graduation banquet.
• p.m.—Graduation aervlca.
Thursday, 2:30 p.m.—Ladles Aid.
Friday, J-7 p.m.—Communion reolttrac-
tion.
5:30 p.m School picnic supper, Laka
Park. ¦
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
Tha R«v. ffmil Gaitfftfd
. Tha Rav. Armin U. Daya
Assisting, tha Rav. R. Korn
( a.m. — Matins. Sermon, "Proflr er
Loss?" (Matth. U:J4.)
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage Bi-
ble class.
»:I5 and 16:4s am.—Worship. Sirtnotr
and text same as tha 8 a.m. service. Sen-
ior choir will »lnu, "O God, Thou P-alttv
ful God," at the 10:45 service. Organltts,
Mlsi Dolores Schumann and Floyd Broker.
Monday, 4 p.m.—Pastor 's conference,
Hart.
i p.m.—Graduation banquet, ch-urch
basement,
a p.m.—Graduation exercises, school.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Special meetlntp of
board of education, school.
Wednesday, ) p.m.—Ladles Aid picnic,
Lake Park Lodge.
7 pm.—Altar Guild, church.
7:30 p.m.—Education committee, Ictiaol.
7:30 p.m.—Board of elders, school.
Thursday? 7 p.m.—Constitution commit-
tee, ct-iurch.
7:30 p.m.—Vacation Bible school teach-
ers, school.
1:15 p.m—Sunday school teachers, ichool.
Friday, 9 p.m. — Bible class teachers.
Lutheran nlte—Twins vs. White Sox, Metro-
politan Stadium.
¦
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(That Amarlcan Lutheran Church)
(Comer Huff and Wabasha)
Dr. L. E. Brynastad
T. E. Harbranson,
Assistant Pastor
9 a.m.—Sermon, "Tha Spirit af Truth ."
Presentation of ewirdi to high school Bible
department (jraduiles.
9 a.m.—Sunday school, aredti four
throuesh 13.
10:13 a.m.—Sermon same as earlier.
Senior choir w ill sing, "The Ever living
God," davenport.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery, kin-
dergarten, grades one through three.
12 30 p.m.—Couples Club family picnic,
Farmers Community Park.
4 p.m.—Public review of lunlor conflr-
mend s, Fellowship Hall,
Tuesday, 7:30 em.—Men's prayer ejroup.
Thuriday, 7:30 p.m—Senior choir.¦
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(WUconaln Synod)
The Rev. David M. Panaris
fl V) a.m. - Worship with Communion .
Theme, "Teach Your Children Diligently. "
Choi' will sing, "Wi Thank Thee, Jesus,
Dearest Friend." J. 3. Bach. Sunday school
win sing, "Jesui Loves Me." Organist,
t f n .  Ronald Buck.
Monday. Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday. • p.m. -Pre-dlelrlct delegate
ccnicrcnce, Rldgtway.
W rr*ne«isy, 7:30 p.m.—Church council,
Church
Thur*.day, e pr*.-Church choir.
Frlcjay, 7 .10 p.m.—Chapel choir, Sf .  Mat-
thews, Winona.
¦
FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lutharan
Church in Amarlca)
(701 W. Howard)
Robert L. Ntlson, Pastor
Earl* Drenckhahn, Assisting .
8 a.m. —Matlm.
9 JO a m  —Sunday achool.
10:45 a m.-- Worship service wlin Com-
munion. Mrs. A. A. Johnson, organist, will
play prelude, "Agnus Del," Oliet. and
"Falhor MOM Merciful," Pranck , Anthem.
"De Thou My Vision," lunlor and lanlor
choirs, Sermon, "Lord, I Promise ."
7 p.m.- Luther League.
Monday, 7 pm.—Church council .¦
REDEEMER HV. LUTHE RAN
(Missouri Synad)
(1700 w Wabasha St.)
Pa star
t a.m.—Worship with Communion ,
- 9;X> a.m.—Sunday school, Bible clestei.
1*0:30 a.m.-Worship with Commmnlon.
5 p.m.-Vacation Bible school auryty.
Mooday, 4 p.m.—Pastoral conference,
Haft.
7 pm.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, I p,m.~Ce*ngregatlone»l torn-
mltlees,
9- a.m.—Church tcowncll.
Wednetday, 7 a.m.-Adult Infarmatlon
class.
T p.m.—Children 's choir.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teach-
er**,
a p.m.—Bible school taecheri,
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
Tha R*v. Harold Raleitad
9:30 a.m.-Junior and senior high school
classes. s
10:30 a.m.-lrVorshlp and church school
classes for chllcdren below lunlor high age.
Nursery care (or infants. Preludes to wor-
ship by Mill June Sorllen, organist, "I
Will Lift Up WMne Eyes," Schrelner, and
"Adagio Molleu" Gullmant. Junior and
senior choir), directed by Harold Ed-
strom, will ilr»« Rlngwald'i "This Is My
Father's World." Sermon, "When You
Pray." PosfJud'e, "Maieitic March,"
Peary. SoclM hour follows >n Fellowship
room.
FIRST BAPTIST
(Weil Broadway and Wilson}
Tha Rev. Walter E. Eckhardt
9:45 am.-Church school. Graded les-
sons for-children and adults. Nursery serv-
ices.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Feel
Shod With Ihe ' Preparation ol the Gospel
of Peace. " Prelude, "Impr omptu In 'E'
Flat." Welyi offertory, "A<daglo," Beet-
hoven. Choir will sing under the direction
of Fred Fw». Postlude, "Chanson," Ral
»ey. Organist Mrs. Glen Fischer . Nursery
services provided.
Tuesday, ' p.m. Judson Guild. Wienerroast at Lake Winona. Meet at the Mlllor
Lueck residence. 347 W. Mark St. De
votlonal leader , Aloha Denier.
Wednesdey,, 2 p.m .—Baptist Women's Mis-
sionary Soclery.
7 p.m.—DI«<onate board, pastor 's study
Thursday, 7 ^mAFamlly night. Adull!
will hear report on the American Baptlsl
Convention. Junior and senior youth will
engage in discussion topics.
SALVATION ARMY
(113 W. 3rd SI. 1
Cap*. Les'er Anderson
9:45 a.m.-Sundav school,
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
2:30 p.m. — Sunday school at Kellogg.
Mlnn_
a p.m.-Corps cadets.
«:30 p.m.-Young People's Legion.
7 p.m.-Slreet service.
7:30 p.m.-Evangelistic lervlce.
Monday, / p.m. — Boy Scouts, Frank
Raines, Stou "tmnster.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. — Junior Legion (chil-
dren's mtill-ng), Thurley Homes.
«:30 p.m.—Jail service.
7 p.m.-Street service.
7:30 p.m. — Soldiers' meeting and Bible
study.
7:30 p.m.— Ladles Home League.
Wedneidiy , 4 p.m. — Girl Guards, ajed
11 . to 17, end Sunbeams, aged 6 to 11,
Thursdey, 7 p.m,—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek holiness meeting.
Saturdsy, 10 a.m.—Cub Scouts.
J p.m.-FI-rst and third Saturday of each
month. Junior Soldiers ' meeting.
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 ptrt.—Family serv-
ice store, 501 E. 5th St.
CH URCH OF CHRIST
( 1660 Kraemer Drive)
Henry Walker
10 a.m.-Bible school, classes for all
ages
.11 e.m.-TWorihlp. Jerrnon. "Condition-
ed to Bellewe."
* p.m.-P-reachlno service. Sermon byAndy Anderson.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible classes for all
ages. ¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(67* W. Sarnla St.)
The Rav. N. E. Hamilton
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 i.m.—Gospel service with Com-
munion.
2 p.m.-iervlce at courtly tall.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
t p.m.-P-rayer and Bible study.
¦' ¦•
CALVARY FREE
(W-*st Wabasha end Ewlng)
9:30 J,m. —Church school .
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Develop-
ing Concern for the Well-Belno ot Oth-
ers."
Thuridiy- I p.m.—Bible study and pray-
er service. ¦
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(453 SIOUH St.)
Hanry Hortlnct,
•Presiding Minister
t p.m.-"vVatchtower iludy.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers training
school.
6:15 p.m .—Service.
Thundiy. I p.m.—Grou n Bible study,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
West Sanborn and Main)
9:30 e rrs.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship. Topic, "Ancient and
Modern Nescromaney, Alla>s Mesmerism and
Hypnotlim Denounced.''
Wednesday, I p.m.-Teatlnnonlal meeting.
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays from 1:10-4:30 p.m.¦
CHURCH of the NA7.ARENE
(Orrin SI. and new Highway 611
Ttae Ray. Phil Williams
9:45 e.m.—Church ichool.
10:30 a. in.—Worship, Sermon, "Friend-
ship Wllh God."
7 p.m.—Fellow ship oroups.
7:30 p.rn —Service Sermon, "The Christ-
ian's Blemk Check. "
Thuride-y, 4:45 p.m —Prayer and Bible
study, .
a
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
lW*esl King and South Baker)
Thai Rav. Paul Mllbrandt
9 a.m,—Sunday school,
10 e.m.—Wor ship, Sermon, "The Present
Phase of the Consumstlon."
Wednesday, 2 p.m.-Ctrcle Two, home of
Mrs, (Uuben Kaste.
a
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room • Thurley Homes!
Qiaantln Matthaaa, Pastot
10 e.m .—Sunday school.
11 i,m .-Worship.
t p.m.—Servi ce.
Thtnid-«y, 6:30 p.m. -Prayer  service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER.DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
¦Idar Valdon O. Balrd
Eldar Paul J. Sagtr
Sundiy. 10 a.m. -Sunday school.
11:11 .A.m.- Sacramin>l meeting,
Tuesday, 7 30 p.m Priesthood meeting
I
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
( Center and Sen barn Streets)
Robert Sabln
John Wiilay Hall
Dal* Aaron
Minister*
9 3 0  aen.—Sunday ichool.
II i.m.—Worship,
• p.m—Bvangellitlc service.
Tut-daiy, t p.m.-Bible study and prayer
PfKiy*. 7:30 p.m.-rleboy Club, children
10 and over, bi-weekly.
Salurd ay. 7-3:30 pm. ~ Kld crall, dill
dren, nine and under, biweekly.
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)
Dr. E. Clayton Burets*
Rav, Richard Lewis, Aisoclata
9:30 a.m. -Sunday school for all ages
from three years through adults. Central-
ises meet at 109 W. Broadway.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
provided for all children under 5. Organ-
ist, Miss Agnes Bard, will play, "Prelude
In F," West, and "Postlude, " Wolsten-
home. Youth choir will sing under the
direction of Robert Andrus. Senior choir,
under the direclion ol Milton Davenport,
will sing, - "Come Unto Me," Sermon,
"The Great Divorce," Rev. Lewla.
Monday, 7 era.—Men's prayer group.
7 p.m.—Church picnic planning commit-
lee. £7 p.m.—Boy Scouti. r
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Commission on Edu-
cation.
Wednesday, 5:45 p.m.—Wesleyen Service
Guild picrTlc.
6 p.rr/—Girl Scouts court of awards.
Satu/lay, ? a.m.—Goodwill collection.
7 ¦ ¦
MCKINLEY METHODIST
The Rav. Edward VV. Gebhard
(Wesl Broadway end Hlghl
7:30 a.m.-Student breakfast and pro-
Oram honoring graduating seniors of Wi-
nona Senior High School and Winona State
College.
9 a.m.—Student Sunday. Sermon, "In
Quest of a Thrill." This Sunday we begin
our summer schedule with only the 9 a.m.
worship service. Both lunlor and senior
choirs will sing. Nursery tor Infants.
9-10:30 am—Sunday school, classes for
all.
Tues'day, 7:45 pm.—Commission meet-
ings.
6:45 p.m.—Official ' board .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Junior choir,
a
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chestnut I
Pastor T. Paul Mfcenko
Saturday, 1:45 p.m.—Sabbath school.
J:45 p.rn—Worship with services every
Saturday.
B
CALVARY BAPTIST
(401 E, Sanborn SI.)
The Rav. William Fassant
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.-Evnngellsllc service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Bible study In
homes.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway )
VV. W. Shaw
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Service.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible and prayer
hour. ¦
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and Wesl Wabesrial
The. Rt. Rav. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
Th« R«y. Joseph La Pfanta
Tha Rtv. Donald Connelly
Tha Rev. Joseph Casliman
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, I, »:30 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Vasses—6:30, 7:15, I a.m. and
5:15 p.m
Holy Day Masses-5:43, 7 ind I a.m and
12:15. 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions - Monday through Friday,
5-6 p.m.I Saturday. 3-5:30 p.m.. 7:30-9 p.m
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carlmona)
Tht Rt. Rtv. Msgr. N. P.
Grulkowskl
Tha Rav. Robert Kulas
Tht Rav. John Wara
Tha Rav. Jaroma Vardick
Sunday Masses - 5:30. 1:15. 8:30. 9 45
and 11 :IJ a.m,
Weekday Masses-4:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masstt - 5:30, e.-JO, a, 9:30
a.m. and 5: IS p.m.
Confessions—3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Thurs-
day before first Friday,- day before holy
days af obligation and Saturday
ST, CASIMIR'S
(Wesl Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rav. Msgr.
Julius VV. Haun
The Rtv. Robert Stamschror
SuncSay Masses — S and 10 a.m
Weekday Masses — t am.
Holy day Masses - 6:30 and • a.m.
First Friday Masses - «:15 and a a.m.
ST. MARY'S
. (West Broadway near Bllercel
Tht Rt. Rav. Msgr. R. J. Snydar
Tlie Rav. Louii Cook
Tha Rav. Martin Olaan
Sunday AAassea— 5 45. 7. I. 9:30 and 1)
a.m. and IV: 15 p.m
Weekday Masses - > and 11 a.m.
Holy Day Masses - 5 30, ' 9 a.m. and6:30 and 7 p.m.
Confessions - 3:30 to i p.m. and /:!!
to 6-30 p.m. on Saturdays, days before
holy days end Thursdays oefore first Frl
days.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
Tht Rav. Jamas 0. Hablgar
Sunday Massei-7. 9 and is a.m.
Weekday Masses — t a.m.
Confessions - 4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils a) feast days and Thursdays baton
rlraf Fridays.
First Friday Masses - I a.m. and 5:1!
o.m.
"
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This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Vulcon Mfg. Co./ Inc.
trd tod Wfiavm, — Winona, Minn.
WtM*mCMl*Oif Co.M Lafayette - WtamM, Minn.
Winono M-i fork Hotofi
WtBOtlaV IfiMtMtee
WJIIIomi H<*«l IT Ann.x
Catering Sanriet — ttlntjaui, Minn.
Wllliomi-Wilb-trt Vault Co,
M» Wett Fif th St. - Wivcaa, Minn.
Madison Silo Company
Winona, Minnesota
Po-irlost Chain Company
Front and Walnut — Winona, Minn.
Tito Wornor & Sxai«y Company
Badf«r Divldion
N. A- Rovorud Company
Road Contractors — Winona, Minn.
Bunkt'i Apco Strvica
1570 Servlcs Rd. — 700 E. Sninla
Brom Maehlna It Foundry Co.
SIMS Sixth — Ooodvltw, Minn.¦ 
Country Klrehtn Drive-In
Cor, Rt. «1 and Orrin St. - Winono. Minn.
Boland Manufacturing Co..
3rd and Johnson Stl. — Winona , Mum.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 W. lad St. - Winona. Minn.
Fawcett-Abraham Funeral Seme*
276 £, 3rd -*. Winonls, Minn. ,
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broadway - Winona, Minn.
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 East 3rd St.
Winono Delivery & Tron.fer Co.
40* W. 4th - Winona , Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
935 Junction St. — Winona, Minn.
Whittokcr Marin* & Manufacturing
24 Laird St, — Winona , Minn.
Winona Ready*Mixed Concrete
5775 6th St. - Winona . Minn.
t
Warkint Products, Inc.
Winona, Minnesota
P. Earl Schwab
General Contractor — Winona. Minn ,
Sprinodale Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor "
Them Machine Co.
3780 4th - Wlnonu. Minn.
, Breitlow Funeral Homo
376 E. Sarnla — Wlnonm. Minn.
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THE CHURCH FOR A L L, .  .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Chuich. is the greatest factor on
erarth for the building of character and »
sjood citizenship. It is a ttorehouie of
spir i tual  values. Without a strong;
Church, neither democracy nor civili- /
zj ition can survive. There are four
sound rmsotis why every person should Lonely, g:narlecl, and neglected, but a thing of beauty, isn't it?
Mlentl services regularly and support
the Chuich. They are : ( I )  For his
«wn sake. (2) For hi. diiidren', ..k«. We ^̂  that tr€ea 
are functional, that is, they hold the soil,(3)  l o r  the sake ol bn community " ,
»nd nation. (4) For the sake ol trie the good earth, the ram. But more than that, each tree, in loneliness
Church itself, which nerds his moral or forest, sings out the praises of its Creator, God.
and material support. Plan to RO to
church regularly and read your Bible
«!»--*• Much more so, does man reflect the glory and image of God. He
^̂ ^̂  
too then, must sing out the praise and honor to God, his Creator.
/ f̂lB^ ŝ  ̂
There is a place for that worsh ip and honor ; it is your church.
e^̂ ^^̂ îV/ Whether lonely, solitary, or in crowds, He awaits y ou. . .  to hear and
^̂ )B f̂ej |̂r to answer.
Hay Book Chapter Verae-a
Sunday Psalms ¦ 1-9
Monday Psalms 1 1-8
Wa'dnesW John 15 Hi  Copyright 19M. Ke|»tt*
AdvaTtUln|SeTUce, Inc. S.mburi, V.
Thursday Luke 8 4-15
Friday Romans 12 0-10
Saturday John 4 lP-ti
ALMA , Wis—The annual vaca-
tion church school at St. John's
Lutheran Church here will begin
Monday and continue for two
weeks.
Classes begin at 9 a.m. and
will be dismiss-ed at 11:30 a.m.
from Monday through Friday.
Mrs. William Larson has been
guiding the preliminary plans. She
will serve as the 1962 superintend-
ent. A staff of 20 teachers and as-
sistants will provide leadership
lor all 
¦' classes, including nursery
and kindergarten as well as grades
one through eight .
"We Believe " is the theme of
the school this year and the young
people will study the Apostle's
Creed throughout the 10 sessions,
Vacation School
To Begin at Alma
LAKE CITY , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Confirmation services for a class
of 16 young people will be at 11
a.m. Sunday at First Lutheran
Church here. The Rev. Rubert
Hull is the pastor. Members of
the class are:
LeRoy Blomgren , Philli p Bronk-
hurst , James Carlson , Nancy Carl-
son, Diane Dahl. Brian Deschneau ,
Gary Duden , Marilynn Erickson,
Bradley Foss, Gail Freiheit , Mi-
chael Gamm, Susan Graham,
Marybeth Johnson, Arlo Kehren ,
Darrell Moyer and Cbarlyne
Wold.
These young people will receive
heir first Communion June 10.
Confirmation tor 7 1
At Blair Sunday
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Vacation
church schools for tbe 1962-63 con-
firmands of Zion Lutheran Church
began Monday with the Rev. E.
E. Olson as instructor. Sessions
are from 8:30 to 10 a.m. daily.
Classes for kindergarten through
sixth graders will begin in the . par-
ish Monday at 8:30 a.m.
Teachers at Zion will be: MEmes.
James Frederixon, James Davis,
Lyman Toraason, Ronald Johnson,
Sidney Lee and A. R. Sather.
High schoolers will help in some
of the classes.
Teachers at Faith Lutheran are
Miss Ida Herreid. Miss Mabel Her-
reid, Mrs. Ralph Kittleson and
Mrs. Florence Vehrenkamp.
Vacation Schools
Sta rted at Blair
2/ Students Get
Diplomas at
Arcadia School
A R C A D I  A. Wis. (Special)—
Twenty-two eighth graders of St.
Stanislaus Catholic school graduat-
ed Thwaday evening in the parish
churcbY the Very Hev. Joseph J.
Andrzejewski officiating. A Mass
was offered by tlie pastor. The
Rev. Raymond Wagner, assistant
pastor and chaplain at the St.
Joseph's Hospital, delivered the
sermon.
Graduates: Sandra Bautch, Jo-
Wayrte Bjorge, Dianne Grossman,
Dennis Kamrowski, Diane , Kiel.! ,
B o n  n i e Kujak, Betty Lisowski ,
Gaylortl Pehler, Cora Jean Pier-
zina, Adrian Schock , Martha Rose
SchultzY Ronald Schutz, Barbara
Skroch, Jane Skro-ch, Mary SLaby,
Mary Jane Slaby, Virginia Slaby,
Steve: Sobczak, Diane Sobotta, Ro-
land Thomas, Jerome Weaver and
Rita Wozney .
Kvghts of Columbus awarded
Barbara Skrock a St. Joseph Daily
M i s s a l  for scholastic achieve-
ment. The school presented awards
of merit to Martha Rose Schultz
and Rita Wozney.
The senior choir composed of
women and high school girls sang
during the Mass and paid tribute
to the following girl graduates who
are new choir members: Dianne
Grossman, Diane Kiehl , Bonnie
Kujak , Martha Rose Schultz, Bar-
bara Skroch, Jane Skroch, Mary
Slaby, Mary Jane Solaby, Diane
Sobotta and Rita Wozney.
Following this ceremony the
graduates and the parents were
entertained at a luncheon in the
church -dining room served by the
members of the Rosary Society.
Sister Mary Aquilia is the eighth
grade teacher.
What Do You Believe?
"When people start talking
about the Lutheran churches the
first thing that comes into their
minds is synodical affiliation ," the
Rev. L. E. Brynestad , pastor of
Central Lutheran Church of the
Amercan Lutheran Synod, said as
he sat behind the -desk in his
church office.
"Actually synodical affiliation
means relatively little," he con-
tinued . "The basic beliefs and con-
fessions of . all the L u t h e r a n
churches in America are the
same. The only difference in the
synods is the particular area a
person came from in the 'Old
Country ' and the language Tie
spokt."
"GENERALLY THE Lutheran
Church of the East is considered
the most liberal of tlie three large
groups," he explained ' T h e
American Lutheran Church is
looked on as the middle of the
road wltli the Synodical Confer-
ence or Missouri and Wisconsin
synods being the conservative. "
To explain the d ifference Rev.
Brynestad presented a brief his-
tory of each of the three groups
now in America.
Lutheranism had its historic or-
ganic beginning daring the Prot-
estant Reformation from 1517-30.
The Lutherans put their emphasis
11 the scriptures as the authority
for faith. Salvation was defined as
; "faith - in Cfcrist
as opposed to the
works of man."
Carman a n d
Scandinavian im-
migrants to the
United States be-
1 came the origina-
[ tors of the Luth-
- eran Church in
| America.
I There w e r e
• lh rop wavps nf
Rav. Brynaatadimm-8rat -on - Thiscaused the three
separate synods or groups.
• The first group came to this
country during the years 1720-30
from the Renish Palatinate (Rhine
Valley) and settled in the area of
Philad elphia and on across Penn-
sylvania. They came to this coun-
try because of the persecution of
Lutherans in the "Old Country."
Melchoir Muhlenburg, their lead-
er, organized the first Lutheran
synod in 1748. This synod became
the nucleus for the Lutheran
Church of the eastern seaboard or
the United Lutheran Church of tha
East.
• The second wave of immi-
grants came to this country in
J843 primarily from Saxony and
Prussia because of the spread of
deism or the denial of the trinity
in Christianity, They settled in or
near, St. Louis, Mo., and formed
the nucleus for the Synodical C«*n-
farsne* composed primarily of the
Wisconsin and Missouri Synods.
The unique characteristic of this
group was that since they had left
their homeland for the sake of pro-
tecting the true Lutheran teach-
ings they wanted no relations with
any other group or church. Jn this
way they could preserve the origi-
nal and true Lutheran beLiefs.
• The third wave came to the
V. S. from the Scandinavian coun-
tries of Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark and settled in the midwest-
ern states of Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa and North and
South Dakota between the years
of 1840*70.
Each group, since it had its own
separate church in the Old Coun-
try and since a language barrier
did exist , formed its own church
according to the language spoken
in its native country.
The groups remained separate
until the first quarter of the 20th
Century when merger , began.
Scandinavian groups together
with separate German groups of
the Iowa , Ohio. Wisconsin and Tex-
as synods were organized into the
American Lutheran Church or the
third leg of the synodical triangle.
"TH E HISTORY of tha thr.i
groups alone would lead you to
believe that the differences arose
chiefly because of the place of set-
tlement , the language barriers and
the periods of immigration ," Rev.
Brynestad smiled.
"In reality thesa are the
only differences although I'm
certain that many pecpla, even
in our own church, aren't
aware of it."
"Some of the disunity may have
corne about because the fathers of
the church, in the Old Country did
not permit many qualif ied leaders
to come to this country during the
periods of immigration ," he con-
tinued. "Some leaders did come
and everyone that did was re-
sponsible for a different synod
such as Muhlenburg in the East ,
Johann Walter of the Synodical
Conference and the Preuss family
in the American L u t h e r a n
Church."
WHAT ACTUALLY is tht dif*
fcr ence as far as the American
Lutheran Church goes','
' 'The beliefs and confessions of
all the Lutheran churches of
America are basically the same,"
Rev*. Brynestad explained. "The
American Lutheran Church ac-
cepts the Augsburg Confession and
Luther 's Small and Large Cate-
chisms. Others accepted are the
Apology of Augsburg, Schmalkald
Confession and Formula of Con-
cord ."
"We accept , with all of Chris-
tendom , t h e  three universal
creeds. The Apostles Creed, the
Nicene Creed and the , -Athanasian
Creed. The stress and center of
taith lies in the emphasis of scrip-
ture as the only authority for its
teachings. "
The doctrines are summarized
by these words , "Salvation is by
Faith alone , Grace alone and the
Word alone.
'These words center in the pre-
cept that Christ through death on j
the cross atoned for the sins of j
man and that  man through faith
in Christ receives the forgiveness :
of sins and thus conies to possess )
the righteousness which is of God j
rather than of man ," Rev , Bryn-
estad explained. "This is the cen-i
tial doctine of the American Luth- '
eran Church. "
i
WHAT ABOUT the Winona con- '.
gregation. !
"The church here was establish-!
ed in 1871 and called the First
Scandinavian Church , " he stated.!
"It ministered to very few people]
and these became* even fewer wi th ,
the closing of the lu mber mills
and wagon works at the turn of the ;
century." r v
"The church remained small un-
til 1920 when it changed its name ;
to Central Lutheran and put the
emphasis on the English lan-
guage ," he continued . "During the
war years plans were made for
expansion nnd the bui lding pro-
gram culminated in a new church
in 19r*4."
"The church now has a mem-
bership of 2 .01)0. Tho program is
especially aimed at jouth ," said
I lev. Brynestad. "Our Hoy and
Girl Scout program hns an attend-
ance of 185 and the junior and sen-
ior high groups caeh number 1O0.
I.SA i Lutheran Students of Amer-
ica ! ministers to not) on the Wi-
nona State rumpus. We also have
the Imvs and girls choirs "
Graduates Cited
At Spring Grove
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cials—Trinity Lutheran Parochial
School here presented gifts Sun-
day to 88 graduates—43 seniors
and 45 eighth graders.
Almore Mathsen , instructor , pre-
sented the classes to Theodore
Tweito , commissioner of educa-
tion.
Seniors received, "In Whose
Image ," a book on the Christian
doctrine of man.
Completing 12 years of religious
training are:
Carol Askclion, David Btnson, Andrea
Blorlo. Luanda Bergirud, Pamela Castano,
Howard Deters, Tom Elllngwn,' Susan El-
lon. Donald Eventon, Dorothy Forde, Bar-
bara and Saundra Gulbranion, Aldan Cubo-
rut), Alfred Hagen, Audrey Hanaon.
John Hauglantd, Gwendolyn Haugstad,
Mary Hemler, Rita Holland. Norman K|o
me, Karen Lang lie, Steven Morken, Helen
Myhra, David Myrah. Judith Neas, Dnr-
lent Newgard, Adrian Olion, Mildred On-
stad, Lorraine Overhaug, Divld Peterson,
Paulette Rauk, Sharon Rojsa«n, Warren
Sylllng, Jaerdli Tlllaraas, Tom Tollclsrud.
Kathryn Torvlck, Susan Wlslatid, Jeffrey
Roverud, Dlannei Solberg, Alletta Sllgen,
Lois Slorlle, Llfida Swenson and Donald
Sylllng.
EIGHTH ORAOERS receiving certificates
of recognition are: Gaylord Anderson. Ellin
Btrnson. Steven Blegen, William Buxcn-
gard, Charlei Caslerton, Trum-an Clausen,
Rita Crosby, EUiabelh Doely, Helen Dran-
vold, Nancy Elllngaon, Rita Ellington, Eric
Evenson, Alice Hagen, Diane Halvorson,
Rolf Hanson, Loretta Her-runton, Holly
Ingvalaon.
Larry Johnson, Linda Klorne, Marcla
Knutson, Phylli-j Lanswerk, Gary Melbo-
stad, Lorraine Myhre, Steven W.yhre, Karen
Olson, Brands Onsgard. Bruce Ostern, Rog-
er Peterson, Robert Pltel, Janice Rood,
Don Rosnaan, Gregory Roverud, George
Sanness, Dean Schultemeter, Linda Schulle,
meler, Peter Skaalen, Donald Solberg, Rita
Stlgcn, Allan Thorion, Mark "Thorson, Di-
ane Trf.innen. Gordon Vongroven, Robert
Wennes, Richard Wliland and Truman
Wlste.
IN"""*— I I , , i  , 
¦ •
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 0». W. trough 4 p.m .
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT s»lun»*y 9 to 12 M
• Op torn** tr Uf a  '
Tini» AM* MAIN STS. PHONE 6860 - 3631
LAKH CITY . Minn ,  i Specia l i—A
class of '2fi e ighth gr.ii/c graduates
will  receive diplomas to l lnwing
graduation services al St . John 's
Lutheran Church here ul fi p .m.
Saturday.
The l tev.  Gerhard Horn , lied
Wing will  he the guest .speaker.
Diplomas will he presented b>
Willnrd Bremer , chairmun of the
congrogat ions board of parish ed-
ucation.
Castors of St. John 's arc the
ltev. Ralph A. Goede* and the Rev
T. II. Albrechl. Members of the
graduating class arr:
.1 nines Abraham , .leanoltc Rla t l
ner , John Brunkow. Kdward Hur
feind , David Dittfacli , Gary KgKcn
Merger , Hruco Garbisrh , I.ind;
Gnotkc , Gretehen Liocde , Yvomu
Heins , Gloria llink , Jessie Hoist
David l lostettler , Paul Klenkp
Judy Liehtblnu , Kathryn Lieht
bl.ni , David l.udwij !, Linda I .ut-
jen , Susan Peters , Anna Sievers
l.indn Siewcrt , Kitt In-line Stefloii
bageii, Cheryl Tornforde , Twrj
VimUir , Gloria Warders. Kennetl
Wohlers and Myrn« Yottcr,
Lake City Church
To Graduate 29
e\m\ a a a \ % -  mm»Waamim > \maamamm%WmmmM
ORDINATION SERVICE . . .  The Most Rev.
Edward A. Fitzgerald , bishop of Winona , bestows
the rite of ordination on Leroy F. Eikens, Cale-
donia , at services at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart Thursday. Next in line is Daniel R. Der-
nek , Winona. They are wearing white albes. The
¦̂¦¦¦¦̂ ¦MMHMBB 'BHB'HHHH'B, -  ̂ tmawaaaawaaM
other two to be ordained to the Diocese of Wi-
nona were: Clyde W. Honermann , Adrian , and
Benedi-ct J. Palzer , Mazeppa. A reception was
held from 3-5:30 p.m. in St, Stanislaus Parish
Hall. ( Daily News Photo)
McKinle y Church
To Honor Seniors
At a 7:30 a.m. breakfast and
program Sunday, McKinley Meth-
odist Church will honor the 15
seniors graduating from Winona
Senior High School and one grad-
uating from Winona State Col-
lege.
Dr. Carroll Hopf, supervisor of
elementary education of the Wi-
nona schools , will be the guest
speaker. Earl Laufenburger will
be master of ceremonies and Du-
ane Gebhard will sing.
Mrs. Laufenburger, secretary of
youth work for the WSCS, and
Mrs. Richard Hassett , secretary of
student work , will bring greetings
f rom the WSCS. The breakf ast ar-
rangements are also being made
by these secretaries.
The high school graduates are:
Lucinda G ibbs , Jonelle Millam ,
Gary Nyseth * Don Schoening, RuthAlbrecht , Bonnie Bublitz , Louise
Daun , Richard Karnath , Judith
Glendei David Hassett, Charlotte
Moore, Kent Gage, Dorinda Beach ,
Warner Bus-well a n d  Steven
Knopp. Duane Gebhard will grad-
uate from Winona State.
j WE WISH TO THANK . . .
! -ill who participated in the Memorial Doy program ns j
well ns tin- persons nrul organizations who contributed
their t ime suid services lo make our program a success . j
i Winona County Memorial Day Association ,
j A. M, MADIGAN, Praiidlng Offlctr j
Teresa n Math
Films Scheduling
For Kine scop ing
The College of Saint Teresa an-
nounced today that. 15 kinescoped
28-minute programs on teaching
mathematics will be available for
rental by September.
Kinescopiiig will be done by
Twin. Cities educational Channel 2.
This project follows favorable re-
sponse to a series of 19 telecasts ,
"Parents Ask About Arithmetic, "
sponsored by the college in co-
operation with Channel 10 from
November 19<S1 to March 19R2.
SISTER M. LEONTIUS, OSF, of
the college mathematics depart-
ment , was the teacher-narrator of
these programs and Robert Oram ,
college speech and drama depart-
ment , was director The series in-
fo rmed parents of the new ap-
proach to arithmetic. A survey
showed that over 500 mothers, 30O
fathers and more than 1.100 chil-
dren , as well as an undetermined
number of elementary teachers ,
viewed the program. Tabulations
of responses to a questionnaire
showed that 33 percen t of the par-
ents , 70 percent of the teachers ,
and 83.3 percent of the administra-
tors who had viewed the first tel-
ecasts indicated an interest in see-
ing some of the series again. .
The original 19 scripts hav e
been reduced to 15.
THE REVISED scripts will be
examined oy a committee of con-
sultants fr om the elementary tea
chers of the area public and pri
vate schools who will consider the
scripts from the point of view ol
effectiveness of teaching. Each
film will be accompanied by a
manual.
Si ster M. Thomas a Kempis ,
chairman of the college depart-
ment of mathematics, said:
"This project has the coopera-
tion ' of the Minnesota Nat ional
Mathematics Laboratory which ha?
as its adviser . Dr. Paul Rosen-
bloom , University of Minnesota
nnd consultant for the Minnesota
Department of Education. Wc , al
the college , as well as the state
committee, feel that it is a privi-
lege to pioneer a set of films ol
this nature and' to assist in the
raising of the standards of mat he
inatical teaching as recommended
by the Committee on Ihe Under-
gradual© Program in Mathema-
tics. "
The kinescopes are designed to
aid elementary school tenehers
and others who have not had the
opportunity to take course work in
new approaches to nrithniet ic.
There will be a modest rental fee.
SISTER LEONTIUS hat sinci
March appeared befor e VTA
groups in the Twin Cities und the
i-pring meeting of the Minnesota
Council of Teachers of Mathema-
tics where she lectured on televi
sion as a leaching medium. Aug
l.r( Sister Leontius will be a mcni
tier of a panel discussing lcl«*vi
sion as a teaching medium nt tin
meeting of the Na tional Counci l o
Teachers of Mathematics at Mad
i.son , Wis .
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Professor ef Education,
University of Southern California
Jim wanted to be a lawyer—but,
for a time , it looked as though he
wouldn 't make it.
His problem was in writing as-
signments. His highest grade on J
his first fou r papers in freshman
English was D-plus. His teacher 's
major criticism was that his pa-
pers were poorly organieed. ''
I ASKED JIM what ha thought !
was wrong. His answer was one \
I had heard many times: i
"I can talk about things but i
when I start to write them down !
I think faster than I write. My \
thoughts crowd up on me." |
I told Jim to keep these things |
in mind wh«n he started his next i
paper. . ;
—Select a topic you are familiar j
¦with or one that arouses your curi- 1
osity. !
—Get a fresh approach to the ;
topic by bringing your own ideas
into it, .
—Narrow down your topic. Once
you have done your research , state
in one or two brief sentences what
you are going to write about and
stick to* it. Don 't try to write a his-
tory of the world in 1,500 words.
—When you take notes, copy
down only what you expect to. use
for direct quotations. Put other
notes in your own words.
-RESEARCH 'WIDELY, eon-
suiting numerous reference books.
—Outline your .material into four
or five genera l sect ions.
—Make the first page interest-
ing. "-
-—Read the material you hava
gathered at least five times' be-
fore starting to write. Then write
quickly, making your first draft
two to five pages longer than the
finished product.
—Go over your notes again and
write a secondYdraft, adding points
you forgot and eliminating minor
points.
—Correct your second draft
and write the final  one.
Once Jim had mastered these
points , he turned out to be a solid
B writer of papers—and he' s well
on his way to becoming a lawyer.
Organization Key
In Writing Theme
Two Baccalaureates
Slated Here Sunday
For High Schools
Baccalaureate services for mem-
bers of graduating classes at Wi-
nona Senior High School and Cot-
ter High School will be conducted
Sunday preceding commencement
exercises later in the week,
The Rev? Robert L. Nelson , pas- j
tor of Faith Lutheran Church , will |
deliver the sermon at the SEN- j
IOR HIGH baccalaureate at the !
high school auditorium at 8 p.m. j
COTTER'S graduating class will i
be addressed by the Rt. Rev?
Msgr . R. J. Snyder , pastor of St. ;
Mary 's Catholic Church , at a 4 ;
p.m. baccalaureate Mass at St. I
Mary 's.
Four honor students will be ,
speakers at Senior High School :
commencement at the auditorium j
June 7 at 8 p.m.
The following day Cotter seniors j
will be graduated at Catholic Rec- '
reatio n Center with the Rev. Rob- j
ert A. Taylor , Immaculate Heart
of Mary ScminaTy, the com mence-
ment speaker.
The annual graduation night
party for Senior High graduates
will- begin at 11 p.m, at. tha
YMCA.
Arrangements for the party,
which will continue until 3 a.m.,
are being completed by a com-
mittee of students and parents
working with James Anderson ,
YMCA general secretary.
Only members of the graduating
class and their dates may attend.
There 'll be a program of activi-
ties, including use of the trampc*
line , in the gymnasium under the
supervision of 1he "Y" staff. The
swimming pool will be open from
midnight to 1:30 a.m. and there'll
be talent skits by students, group
singing, dancing to records and
Jive music and a serve-yourself
snack table.
Mrs. Harold Edstrom, 216 Lake
Dr., is chairman of the parent-
student committee
Students at Alma
Presented Awards
ALMA. Wis. (Special) - Wayne
Kannel . supervising principal of
Alma High School, was master of
ceremon ies at the annua l awards
program here , with H. Gregory
Green presenting the athletic
awards; Ruby Rehnhardt, forensic
and dramatic: Charles Vaughan .
Journalism , and Robert Smith , mu-
sic awards.
PRES ENTATIONS w«ri:
Larry Jost . valedictor ian: Car-
mion Boyd , salutatorian ; Michael
Ebersold , David Schaub and Rob-
ert Stett ler , honors; Carmian Boyd ,
DAR; Ronald linger , school citi-
zenship: Michael Ebersold and
Raymond Kindsehy, . activities;
Nancy Knabe. school spirit: Mich-
ael Ebersold. athletics: William
Ristow . John Phillip Sousa award ;
Girolce Clark. J^zanne Bautch and
James Hartman, summer music
clinic scholarships ;
Larry .lost , National Merit schol-
arship certificate; David Schaub,
Mathernatics
^Assoclation of Amer-ica test ; Nancy Knabe and Larry
Jost , scholarships; Harold Tiffa
ny and James Hartman , Boys
Slate; -Judy Mahlman , Girls State;
JUOY MAHLMAN ind Ktlhletn Brtl-
tung, perfect attendance three years;  Lin- I
da Quarberg, Kyle SeltJ, Stephen Schult;?
Jane Scnarr , Diane Llnse, Anthony Aver- I
beck and Carol Accola, two years, and j
Lyle Schflub, Paul Schulti, M.»ry  Mich, |
ael*,, Je-ff Kannel , Lonnie Benson. SonlA '
Mork, Cra ig  Krtiblch , Lucille Brandt, Su
inn burq,  William Gunning and lone l.ud-
wur.on, one year; i
Carmian Boyd ind Suzanne Baufch . ora. i
lory; rAkhaei Tbersolrt and I ance Lam- I
ntn're, extemporaneous spe.iklng, Stephen ,
Schulti, Judy Mahlmjn and Chnrles Car-
nuy, speech, Cnrolct- Clark and Suiannt
B|ork , rterl.imntlon , Barbara Bautch , Mar-
ria Reller , Larry  Reliihaidt, K«itn Llnd- ;
strorn a>nd Noberf Synirad, toren- .lcs, and
Larry j.oit. Rober t SleMler , Kay Dobtver- j
phul , Ray Klnrtschy. Nancy Knabe, Dallas
Herold, David Jan«tl. Gary Holtiman,
lorn Ronrer, Mlchae-I Eberiold and Car-
mian Boyd, drarpat 'cs.
Carmlar Boyd, editor, Susiin Burn, to-
editor, Judy Manlman, buslnm manaoir,
and K a y  Dobberphul and Gary HolUman,
stall , River WambLnfli newspaper, and l
I any Jost , editor, Robert Stoltler. to- j
editor, Dallas Herold, bu'lniss manager , '
an'J T. i? Brlant , Ray Klndichy, Nancy j
Knabe. farmlan Boyd . Tom Rohrer and
Clinton Wilbur, itali, Rlverloo. yearbook .'
C arm Ian Boyd, Roy Kindsehy, Nancy .
Knabe ami William Rlstow, tour-year pin*., '
I arry Jost , three ye^r. and T , C Bright, ¦
two yenr pin, bind; Oary Holtiman and
W,i!i,in-, klitow, lwt>-y«ir pint and Duant )
Hermandson. Robert Lynn and Roblrt j
Stettler, ona-year plni. ctwua. i
Llnd* Quartxrg, Jeanne Mahlnsan. Mary
Ellin Hill, Roberto Hanoi and C harles
Purrlnolon, flrit rat ings ; Karen Schamaun,
Suiann* Biutch , Carolee Clark, David An-
trim, Slepnen Schult/, Otorqi M»ul». Jam
Schirr. Carol Accnla, Wllla-m Rlslnw,
Charlol-te rVMule, C.ioru« AAaule, Judy
Mahlman, Lin* 1 hiring, Diane Llnu,
Chart Scnralntr and Kathleen Brtltung,
second, solo and ensemble awards, Kath-
leen winning two, in music;
T. c. Bright, Michael Ebersold, Dallas
Herold, Raymond Kindsehy, Tom Rohrer,
Ronald Haper, Robert Stettler, Duane Her-
mandson, James Schaub, David Schaub,
Richard Schmldtknocht , Douglas DeMarce,
David Janett, Clinton Wilbur (captain),
Ronald Metiler, Mike McCormick , Harold
TIHany, David Larson, Leonard Hager,
Orlyn Hoksch, Robert Reick, Jot Dale,
Larry Reinhardt and Anthony AverbecK,
lootbill;
/Wichael Ebersold, Ronald Hager, Jamei
Schaub, James Melzler , Harold Tiffany,
James Hartman. Dennis McCutcheon,?J«ck
Mentlng, David Antrim and Kemwtti
Schaub, track; Anthony Averbeck, T. TS
Bright, Michael Ebersold, Rav Kindsehy
Ronald Metzler, Orlyn Hoksch, Richarc
Noll, James Hartman, Cralq Krelblch,
Larry Relnhardf and Danny Wald, buke!
ball;
Michael Ebersold, Duane Hermandson,
Richard Schmldrknccht, Oogglas DeMarce
Ronald Metzler, Harold Tiffany, Richarc
Noll, James Hartman , C r a i g  Kreiblch,
Larry Kreiblch and Dennis Youngbauer,
baseball; Tom Slawotnlec, Richard Sen
mldlknecht and Stephen Schultz, mana
gers, and Nancy Kn.sbe, Suj^nne Bautch ,
LJina Therlnn ond Suinnni Blork, cheer-
leaders.
Hi. «.  W. Gruler
131 Choat* Building Phon« M17
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
T a.m. to S p.m. Daily — Wed. A Sat, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
Friday Evanlndi by Appointment
(com the d t m t g e  of
Aphis , Thri ps , Spider .
'' Milts, Meal y Bug, Rose
Chafer. Leaf Hopp er,
Black Spot , Powdery
Mildew and other com-
mon bugi and bli g ht  ̂, fr̂y r r^  ¦'//
m̂w ' l tTt / /Jaaa\%L.
In this Handy (SSBi r j
Squeeze- J\". \y I
Duster »*? *.* V*
Comii ns Mtliihion. DDT,
tapian and Cipryl . Thi«
combt nation ol iu/fre-di-
cms is featured and recom-
mended by leading Rota
and (lower magjnnes.
ACMI aOSI OUST can bi ui*<1
lw* w«yl—ai m dust or ml*<
with water and ipr*y, larfl*e
«lit> availablt lar •a>rayln*§,
Ted Maier
Drugs
Third & Lalaytttt
INDEPENDENCE , Wis, (Spe-
cial)—Ramona Marsolek , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Mar-
solek . was cnosen .
as . the Squirettel
of the Year from ?
the Squirettes of I
M a r y  Organiza-1
tion of Ss. Peter
& Paul p a r i s r r
here. ;
Ramona , a 1962
graduate of Inde-
pendence H i g n
School, is presi- -j
dent of the young|
g i r  J, S organiza-
tion. S h e  was Ramona
picked for her ability of governing
a smooth running organization , ac-
tive participation in the various so-
cial , civic , physical and spiritual
activities and performing tasks be-
yond the call of duty . Her person-
ality also was a factor.
As a prize she received her first
plane ride, from Eau Claire to
Wausau. She was accompanied by
the Rev. Herbert Zoromski , mod-
erator of the Squirettes of Mary.
They were guests of ' Dewey
Wright . Mrs . Wright showed Ra-
mona their new home designed and
built by Frank Lloyd Wright , the
world famous architect.
Squirette Cited
At Independence40 to Graduate
At St. Felix
WABASHA. Minn, i Specialist.
Felix High School will hold its
54th graduation exercise Sunday,
at 2 p.rn . as 40 seniors receive
diplomas from the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John Mich, 'pastor .
The baccalaureate high Mass
will be sung at 8:30 a.m., follow-
ed by a graduation bicakfast in
honor of the seniors. Members of
the student council and their mo-
thers are in charge of the break-
fast.
GRADUATION activities will b«-
gin at St. Felix church with bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
The concluding ceremonies will be
held Ln the auditorium ,, with the
processional and other numbers
by the school chorus. The com-
mencement address will be deliv-
ered by the Rev. Richard Larkin ,
chaplain of Villa Maria Academy,
Frontenac.
A SSOO scholarship has heen
granted by the College of St. Rose
Viterbo, La Crosse, to Kathryn
River s and a $100 scholarship to
Michael Pinsonneault by the St.
Mary's College, Winona. Both are
renewable annually.
Fourteen graduates will oontinue
higher education . Three seniors
plan a career in nursing, two oth-
ers in practical nursing, another
will work in the dietary depart-
ment of a hospital.
SECRETARIAL , work will claim
four. Four more will join the arm-
ed services. Four will enter in-
dustry, directly or by schools and
another will attend a stewardess
school. Plans of seven are indefi-
nite.
LAKE CITY , Minn.  (SpeciaD-
Baccalaureate services at St.
Mary 's Church here will be held
at 8 a.m. Sunday for Catholic high
school and McCaliill eighth grade
graduates.
The academic procession will he
led into the church for the cele-
bration of the Mass.
Breakfast will be served by the
borne and school association , un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Jerry
Wise, following tlie Mass.
E ighth grade graduates arc :
Mit -liuel Beck , Chai lene Bockman ,
Patricia Bcrktold , Thomas Carey,
Sus an Coleman , Mary Jo Coyle ,
David Cronin , David Dankwurt ,
Linda Dankers . Stuart Diepcn-
brock , Joseph Foster , Susan Gludt ,
Patricia Goihl , Catherine llnase ,
Carol JJarkiiw , Koretta Kane , Lin*
<la Krismer , Gerald Link , Patrici a
Mc Nabb , Carol Miller , Genevieve ,
Schmidt , Susan Schn ek , Will iam
Simons , William St cine , M a r y
Thnrnton , Mary Tibcsar , iJavid
Warren , Mar i lyn  Wt-icli , Michael
Wiley and Linda Wood.
There arc 'J-l hi v.h school ^radu
ales. Pustors arc Uu* Hcv.  JJm
ry Russell and the Rev. Donald \V
Gnilii.seh.
McCahill Plans
Baccalaureate
Sunday Evening
•PICPIN . Wis .-The Rev. Will anl
Vnttcr , Libertyvi l le , III . ,  wil l  ho
line speaker ;il a
series of sprcml
m-eel ings at l'ep-
in Hill Evunj icli -
i-itl Free Cluireh
f r o m  Tuesday
lhrough Thursday
at 8:30 p.m. and
June 10 at 11 a.m.
Hev. Vetter has
mniiy years of
experience as a
p astoral worker.
1 here will be ape* R yvitiii musir eneh
e<venin«. The public is invited.
Pepin Hill Churc h
Schedules Services
Confirmation Set
At Lake City Church
BLAIR , Wis. iSpenali —Ele ven
young people will be confirmed al
the  10 . .I0 a.m. Sunday service ;it
Zion Lutheran Church by the Rev.
E. E. Olson.
,The youths have been instructed
in the Sunday school of the church ,
summer vacation schools and for
two years have received special
training on Saturdays. They will
wear the traditional whi te  confir-
mation gowns.
Pastor Olson 's . sermon theme
will be. "Come Follow Me. " The
junior and senior choirs will sine,.
Following confirmation the class
members will participate in I heir
first Communion.
Membcm are : Mary Andere^g.
Diane Burt . Murle Engebretson ,
Wayne Ericksmocn , William Hiil-
verson , Dclpha Johnson, Natalie
Johnson , Barbara Kelly , Kim Sath-
er , James Schroeder and Ronald
Tornason. LAKE CITY , Minn.  <S|>ecial>~
Thc Rev .  Cyrill Serwe . :.:., it I'MVl
KniiJiial f of the Wisconsin Luth er-
an seminary ul Mequqon , near
Milwaukee , has accepted u cull to
nerve St. John 's Luthera n Church .
Frontenac , and lrrtmanuel Luther-
an Church, West Florence.
Serwe served as tei icher inis-
sionary among the Apaches at Pc-
lidol , Ariz., for sci en .vein s before
t'onipU'liiitf hi« education, lit) , his
wife and seven children will ar-
rive about Aun. 10.
Frontenac and West
Florence Minister
Arriving August 10
ALTlTt A , Minn. —Nine y o u n g
people were confirmed durin g a
special worship service Sunday at
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran
Church here.
Reeeh ed into communicant
lnenibiTship wciv Gary Golish ,
Judi th  (ircden , Cheryl Krone-
' I HISC I I , .Innice Matvke , Zandra and
Ziiida Mei si-h , Warren Nelson ,
' Gene Nt 'slcr and/ David Neumann.
I The students had completed a two *
! year cuurne prior to confirma-
tion.
i The special service was built
around the rite of conf i rmat ion ,
; including the sermon on 1 Tinio-
j l l i y  ti: 1.1-14, "The Charge to a
Coiifinnand—To Live Faultlessly
' According to God' s Word Until
the Day of Jesus Christ , " by the
Hev . Robert A. Kant . The Lord' s
Prayer was sung, rather than re-
i cited in  unison , by Elmer Sim-
. on, Alt in a.
m
9 Confirmed at
Altura Church
Certificates for interdepartment-
al promotion will be given to
: youngsters in the Guildhall of
j Central Methodist Church during
the 9:30 a.m. Sunday school hour.
Parents and friends are invited
l to watch the presentation of Bi-bles to those graduatin g from the
' primary to junior department. At
j 10 a,m. youngsters will return to
classes and guests are invited- to
j a  coffee hour in the church par-
lor presented by the commission
| on education.
' Third grade gradua tes are : Tarn
j Alf . David Benson , Randy Berg,
! Susan Delano , Vicki Ferguson ,
j Joan Grant , Carol Hoesley, Joy
i Korda, James Leaman , Greg Los-
I sen , Robert Ouren , Blake Pickart .
; Linda Rossi , Kevin Savord , Ron-
| in Toye , Warren Sanders , Jerry
[ Barum , Susan Seibert and Pat 'y
I Strand .
' Nine graduating high school sen-
iors will IK* recognized at t ri c
j morning service at 10 a.m. They
are : Kathy Ellies , Beverly Fort ,
: Dawn lloveland , Betiy Olson , Pnt-
tv Smelser. Michael Thern , and
James Wiczek , Winona S e n i o r
1 High School; Marshall Froker and
1 Paul Jeremaissen, S h a 11 u c k.
; Members of the junior choir abo
will receive awards at this morn-
ing service,
Central Methodist
Presentations Set
Sunday Morning
SPUI NG GROVE . Minn. 'Spe-
cial i-Owen A. Foss , l-'oss Motor
Sales, Spring Grove , uas among
ii!i veteran automobile  dealers asso-
ciated wi th  Ford \lolor Co. 50
years nr more honored al the com-
pany 's seventh annu al stockholders
meeting in Detroit May ?4. Foss
Motor Sales was established in
Marc h ]!»()!.. The dealers , who op-
erate tiusiiicsscs In 2ii .stales , were
ihvileii to Detroit n s  guests of the
company. After  al l ending the an
nual meeting, they t oured the Ford
Rotunda and Ford' s Rouge plant
and were guests of honor nt a din-
ner given by John 1-ysl ra , com-
pany president .
Spring Grove Dealer
j ST. PAUL, Minn.—The R e v .
( Robert A. Caine, Rochester, N.Y ,
| will be installed as executive of
( the Presbyterian Synod of M i n -
i nesota at the Syno-d' s regular
I meeting at Macalester College, St.
j Paul , beginning Wednesday.
I He was elected at a specia l
i meeting of the Synod of Minne-
! sota , United Presbyterian Church
j in the United States, by delegates ,; elders and ministers at Westmin-
. ster Presbyterian Ch urch , M i n-
neapolis , March 27.
The Rev, Caine served as min-
, ister at First Presbyterian Church ,
j Red Wing, from 1945 to 1948, and
t h e  G len Avon Presbyterian
Church , Duluth , from 1948 to mi.
m
\ Presbyterian Church
Executive Insta llation
Set for Next Week
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. But il Gatrteh , the
Swedish; Sunshine Singers will be
at Houston Baptist Church at 8
i p.m. Sunday.
Roth have served as officers of
the Salvation Army in Sweden
: and are well known from radio
and television appearances.
, Galesville Concert
i
G ALESVILLE , Wi s. — A group
of eigh t students f rom Lutheran
Bible Insti tute , Min neapolis , will
! present a concert of sacred music
at Zion Lutheran Churc h here at
8 p.in. Sunday.
The Lutheran BLble Inst i tu te ,
addition to general Bible study,
offers training for missionaries ,
parish workers , institutional
workers and lay assistants in the
work of the church - . The concert
is open to the puhl ic.
Swedis h Singers Set
For Houston Sunday
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. - Bro-
ther Constantine , MM., son of
Mrs. Frances P. Marsolek , will
take a one-y e a r
oath to the Cath-
olic Foreign Mis-
s i o n  Society of
A m e r i c a  at
Brookline , Mass.,
brothers novitiate
Saturday.
On June 3 a va-
cation period of
two w e e k s  will
begin for Brother
Constantine and
upon us comple- _ _ . . .
[ tion an assign- Br0' Conrtantin.
ment to Maryknool mother house,
N. Y., as a missioner, will be giv-
en.
BROTHER ContUntiria, former-
ly And y Marsolek , attended Ss.
Peter and Paul School and Inde-
pendence High School. He served
in the Na vy as a photographers '
mate for four years.
The Rev, E. J. Klim ek was his
pastor and the Rev. Herbert Zor-
omski his assistant pastor. He has
one brother , E. R. Maciosek , Isle ,
Minn., and one sister. Mrs, Roy
Lyga, Independence.
•m
Ex-Independence
Youth to Tak e
Brother 's Oath
j MINNESOTA CITY . Minn .-- .*
[ hi gh pressure fire f igh t in g  I md
will bn demons!ruled al 1 p.in
Sunday ut the Vei n Gallajjhe
farm under Ihe ausp ices of (hi
Minnesota Cily volunteer fire de
partmiMil .
I The public , especially neigh Imr
I ing firemen , have been invile - d ti
witness the demonstration.
| ¦
| Keep a vegetabl« brush on rinni
at your kitchen sink fo scrubbini
j green beans, radishes and celer;
I stalks. Use the brush for potatoes
I too , when you are boiline. or bak
ing them in their skins .
Hi g h Pressure Truck
To Be Demonstrated
Near Minnesota City
¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I !lJL\^^^HOT^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H AMM^̂ T̂* Jamm
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¦HKED, '.J '̂ . -St Y>< ? \ > '''.ftiai
Now one man can easily b-ale and load in halt ¦̂ ^^HflMKRf&alHllHuHitfMM^^Bthe time. Thi* year New Holland'* improved ^^^^^^HHa||N^^^^^Q^^^^^^flSOne-Man Hay Injr «y«tem more dependable ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ H|H|^̂ HHH^H^̂ ^ |̂ Hthan ever. easy to o«rn. In the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ BB|̂ ^^^^^^Htime- labar-aavlng features you ^L^L^L^L^k^L^L^L^L^L^-^-^L^L^L^L^kUthe syntem *oon pays for L̂^L L̂^k^L^L^k^k^L^L L̂^L^L L̂^LWkUpaying1 you. See us soon. 
^^^^^^^^^^ H^^^I^^^^^^^HAsk for demonstration of the new Hayliner ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ H^m^m^m^m^Km^m^m^m^m^m^m^mm^̂ ^ ^ BBBH|
Hoy.ln»r 271 With ftd«-Throw«r
23 F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"atw+iy Acr«i"— Eait af Winono, Hlflhwo y 14-61 Phone 5155
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^MONEY-MAKERS. "
Formula f o develop better layers
Land O' Lak«s * Puller. Formulas let you choose tha
w a y  to feed! They fit your grain situation with a
complete feed or mixing program. They balance the
nutrients in y our grain. Pullets get the best growth
nnd developm ent. In 20 weeks they 're ready to lay.
Complete program g^j&ag
• TEED Pullet Formula "ONR" ns a complete ration.
• OR FEED Pullet Formula "ONE-ONE" with equal
grain.
• MIX your o-wn growing-developing formula with a
coccidioatoL, use Chick Formula "TWO-THREE 1'
and corn.
• OR MIX it without n coccidiostat,, use Egg Formula
"ONE-THR EE" and your own ground corn.
nTollf tfl BIC I Ask for free Land O'Lakes com-
I-USA IU WO -  plete chick-pullet feeding and
management guide next time -you re in.
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servlc* Wabash* f=*ed Store
Twenrte Bros. Mi lls, Ettrick u. um A L.
.. i. «... .- _!,.« tJ Harmony Milk AttembltraMarfion Mill, Morthfleld ., .
Nelson Co-op Crtam.ry N,Uon F"d S,or«' Hou',on
Slette Hatcher y, Blair st- Charles Co-op Creamiry
Gllnrianton Co-op Craamsry Preston Crtannary Produce
M»d«na Co op Craemary Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamary Association
Cochrane Farm-art Co-op Vaalsr Fe«d Store,
,.5rtf m#,rX. sPrl"*» GroveC«nf«*rv,ll« Co op Craamary
Arctic Springs Creamary, E,«,n Creamery Feed Stor-e
Galtivil It Plainview Crsamery Feed Stora
Fountain Fs.al Stora, Ruih,ord c c„Fountain •City r .. „, .  ., . . _
Indtp-endsnce Co o* Creamery 
Sou,h Sid• H»'c»>«rv. Calsdo-nla,
Independeiicei, Wli. Eyota Co op Crtwory
: 1 Spaltx Garage, Rolllnoiton*
|- MJ A| | -Lents ' 
S,r"in Mll"n" C°- Elb*
Ld nil \9 l*.altcb Fremont Co-op Creemiry
_. , — _ ChaMield Co-ep Creemirp
i F 6e(l StOrGS Land O Lakts Croamerioi, inc.
IM E. Jnd Sf „ Wineni
WHITEHALL , Wis. 'Special - —
Achievement Day for Trempealeau
County Homemakers will he held
a: Blair High School gymnasium
at 10 a.m. June 12, Mrs. Eileen
Lavton , county home agent , report-
eel.
The theme will highligh t 50
years of the cooperative extension
service in Wisconsin. Included in
the program will he group sing-
ing, installation of officers and re-
cognition of outgoing officers and
center chairmen. Miss .May .Roach ,
Eau Claire , will speak during the
afternoon session.
Mrs. E. B. Gunrierson , Blair cen-
ter chairman , .who has made ar-
rangements for Blair FHA girls to
prepare and serve dinner , has ask-
ed tiiat all reservations be sent to
her by Wednesday.
Homemakers Set
Achievement Day
For Blair School
Price Support
For Oats .60,
Same as 1961
LEWISTON . Minn. -The price
support rate for 1962 crop oats in
Winona County will be 60 cents
per bushel for  Grade No. 3 oats,
Raymond L. Schell , Winona Coun-
ty  ASC committee chairman , re-
ported.
This is the same as ]ast year.
Oats eligible for support must
grade No. 3 or better , or No. 4
on the factor of test weight only.
Premiums and discounts which
are applied For grade and quality
to determine individual producer
support riilex are unchanged from
the 1961 program. The premiums
are I cent j>er bushel for grade
~Xo.  2 or better , 1 cent for heavy
test weight , and 2 cents for extra
heavy test weight. Discounts are
1 cent per liushel for grade No.
4 on ' the  basis-of. . test weight only
and 3 cents per bushel for gar-
lick v oats.
The chairman pointed out that
participation in the 1962 feed
grain program for corn , grain
sorghum or barley w ill not - be a
condition of eligibility for price
support on J962-crop oats. Partic-
ipation in the 1961 feed grain pro-
gram was required for 1061-crop
oats price-support eligibili ty.
As in previous years , prjee sup-
port on 1962 crop oats .will be
carried out through farm-a n d
warehouse-stored loans and p u r -
chase agreements. Oats produced
in violation of leases restricting
production of surplus crops on
federally leased lands will not be
eligible for price support in 1962.
60-Unit Parade Set
For Chat fie ld June 9
CHATFIELD, Minn.-A 60-unit
parade will highlight a host of day-
time activities planned in connec-
tion with Fiibnore County Dairy
Day June 9,
Crowning of the new Fillmore
County dairy princess will lop the
evening events.
The parade will get under way
at 10:30 a.m. A demonstration by
the St. Charles Square Dance Club
will follow.
CANDIDATES FOR Fillmore
County Daiiy Princess will! be hon-
ored at a noon luncheon. To date ,
13 names have been received with
tbe deadline for entry set as Fri-
day.
Among afternoon event s sched-
uled are cattle judging at l p.m.
with 4-H and FFA team s taking
part ; a marching demonstration
by the Decor ah Kilties Diiim and
Bugle Corps at 1:45 p.ira. and a
horse show managed by the Chat-
field Saddle Club at 2:30 p m
Band concerts will be held all
afternoon at the city park with
units from Canton , Spriag Valley
Mid Chatfield playing, according
to Rodney Ellickson , Chatfield in-
strumental music director.
PRINCESS candidates, their par-
ents and judges will attend a 6;30
p m. dinner at St. Paul's Lutheran
Cliurch , to be followed by a coro-
nation ball at Chatfield High School
auditorium. Crowning is set for
about 9:30. or 10 p.m. Barley Fla-
thers, Rochester , will be master
of ceremonies.
Cy Merely, president of the
Chatfield Jaycees. sponsors of
Dairy Days with the Commercial
Club, said that among special par-
ade guests would be Judy Halvor-
son. Queen of the Lakes for the
forthcoming Aquatennial celebra-
tion in Minneapolis. She will be
escorted by Vice Commodore and
Mrs. Robert Granquist.
OTHER parade royalty will be.
Jovce Ericson , Fountain ,, reigning
Fillmore princess, and Darlene
Nisbit , rural Stockton, Region 10
princess.
Dale Henry and Keith Gordon
are parade co-chairmen.
CANDIDATES TO date includes
Phyllis Amundson , Chatfield, 1.9 ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Amundson . sponsored by the Chat-
field Cooperative Creamery.
Marilyn Moeller, Spring Valley,
18, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Al-
fred Moeller.
Kav O'Connor , Preston , IS.
daug-htcr of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
O'Connor.
Sandra Sikkink , Preston , 18.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Sikkink.
Karen Klomps, Minneapoli s , 18.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Klomps of Chatfield. soonsored by
Sumner Center Farm Bureau.
Renee Williams . Mabel. 1",
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Bruce
Williams.
Sally Sikkink. Preston , in ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Sikkink.
Lavaughn Johnson. Mabel. 17 ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lavcrne
Johnson , • sponsored by the Proble
Pioneer 4-H Club.
OLIVIA WRIGHT, Chatfield, 19,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wright.
Elouise Rick. Spring Valley, 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rick.
Janet Thieke, Chatfield . daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs . John Thieke ,
sponsored by the Chatfield Jay-
cees.
i Marlys Barnes, Chatfield. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes,
i sponsored by the Chatfield Coin -
! mercial Club.
Barbara Jones , Preston , 18,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jones.
j Sharon ¦ Eisenman. Chatfield , 17 .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
: Eisenman , sponsored by the
' Chosen Valley Fanners Union.
Marilyn Moren , Harmony. 17,
daughter of Mr ,  and Mrs. Th oo-
. dore Moren , sponsored by the
Harmony Farm Bureau.
A DAIRY PRINCESS and two
. attendants will be selected. All
, three will enter the June 20 re-
"gioriai competition at Lake City
' on an equal basis for a chance
i to go on to the State Fair where
! the T962 Princess Kay of the Milky
' Way will be named.
David Urness
Richard YarrinotCMt
MONDOVI , Wis. f Special .-Da-
vid Urness and Richard Yarrin^-
ton will receive Wisconsin Staie
Farmer awards at the "Wisconsin
FFA convention at the American
Baptist assembly grounds at Green
Lake June 11-13.
James Scliafer and Danny Park-
er, new Mondovi FFA chapter
president and secretary respect-
ively, also will attend.
DAVID now owns 12 Hereford
cows and heifers, one registered
hull , two dairy cows, two pure-
bred calves, two registered hogs
and 10 acres of corn. lie has
shown his stock" at th« Buffalo
County fair and Northwest Junior
Livestock Show and was. treasurer
of his FFA chapter this pa-it
year. He plans to farm after grad ;
nation.
RICHARD has been active in
dairy management and has de-
veloped successful corn plots , de-
monstrating approved practices
fertilizing ground and controlling
weeds. lie was secretary of the
junior dairyman association and
was nominated for director at
large at the state level. Last year
he was a member of the demon-
stration team that went to the
Wisconsin State Fair.
He also was Mondovi represent-
ative in tlie public speaking con-
test this year and won the chapter
scholarship award for -outstanding
achievement in agriculture and
other subjects. Richard will major
in agriculture when he attends
River Fal ls State Colics? this fall.
Donald Loomans , ac^riclture in-
structor here , will accompany the
boys to the convention.
Two Mondovi
Youths Getting
State Degree
SCD Banquet
To Hear Talks
On Agencies
The coordination between t h e
various agricultural ' program's in
connection with soil conservation
districts will be stressed by rep-
resentatives of agricultural agen-
cies in Winona County at the an-
nual dinner meeting of Burns-
Homer-Pleasant Valley Soil Con-
servation District at 8 p.m. Tues-
day at the Oaks.
Giving short explanatory talks
at the meeting will be William
Sillman and Clinton Dabelstein,
who represent the SCS__and_ ASC
offices respectively; O l i v e r
Strand, county agerit, a-nd Robert
Sehutz , area forester.
Milton Maxwell , Le S-ueur. past
president of Minnesota ASCS com-
mittee, will show slides taken on
his trip to India where he stud-
ied soil conservation practices.
About 200-250 are expected to
attend. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by 4-H members .
Green Bug Seen
West of Here
IN MINNESOTA
LEWISTON ', .Minn. —Green bugs
are damaging fields of small
grain in southern Minnesota and
may move northward across the
state , Oliver Strand , Winona Coun-
ty agent , reported .
The grain-attacking aphids were
carried into the slate on south
winds blowing along a stationary
front in Western Minnesota. This
is a weather condition similar to
that causing thr? destructive green-
bug attack of 1959.
JOHN LOFGREN, extension en-
tomologist at the University of
Minnesota- reports that infesta-
tions by May 20 appeared to be
general 'bmt light i in - oa 's and
other small grains in south cen-
tral and southwest Minnesota
; counties. Some damaged fields
; have beera replanted to other
; crops.
Green bugs suck sap f r o m
plants: grain plants are stun'ed
i and yellowed and can be killed
! from the insects ' feeding. Also,
¦the green bug carries and trans-
I mits yellow dwarf virus , a disease
also known, as "red leaf" in oats.
' According to Herbert G. -John *
' son , extension plant pathologist ,
i symptoms of the virus disease
j usually appear about 15 days aft-
er plants are inoculated. Sym-
j toms are discolored upper leaves;
i yellow in barley and wheat and
i red in oals. Degree of infection
[ and loss in yield depends mainly
ion  how early infection takes
place.
JOHNSO N said the virus di-
sease of;en can be distinguished
from other plant maladies such
as drought , lack of fertility and
wind damage because virus af-
fected plants are usually scat-
tered ; with other prohlems plants
are more uniformly affected.
The future of the green bug
problem depends a good deal on
the weather. Warm weather will
promote the  activity of insect en-
emies of the green bug; cool
weather will favor build up of the
green bug population .
Lofgren says that because of the
virus transmission , use of the
chemical sprays to control green
bugs is seldom justified. B u t
spraying j nay help prevent spread
of the in.sects if they are found
first alon g the margins of the
field.
TO ATTEND CAMP
WHITE HALL . Wis. (Special!-¦ Fourteen Trempealeau County
4-H' ers will attend the older mem-
ber camp at Upham Woods, Wis-
i consin Dells , next week. The
; camp is scheduled T hu r s da y
: through Su n d a y, Accompanying
the group are. Mrs , Ernest Hala-
I ma , Independence , and R a y
Shanklin , Trempealeau C o u n t y
;' agent.
•
DOVER-EYOTA FFA TRIP
EYOTA. Minn. (Special i—Twen-
ty-four FFA members from Dov-
er-Eyola High School are making
a canoe trip out of F:iy, Minn ,
They lef t  today and wil l return
Wednesday. Accompanied by thei r
FFA advisers' , they will travel
through (lie national forest in the
Elv area* . '
Houston Plans
For Dairy Day
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special'-Fi-
nal arrangements have been made
for the Houston Dairy Day ban-
quet at 7 p.m. Saturday at the ele-
mentary school.
The dinn er will be followed by
entertainment and crowning of
the ' Houston Dairy Day princess.
Mayor Bob Bedore will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Looney Valley
Ladies Aid will serve dinner .
Dinner music will be provided
by Helen Moskins. Barbara Peter-
son and Alina Marie Houge will
sing, and a barber shop quartet
also will entertain.
the entire  program is sponsor-
ed by Houston Commercial Club.
Thomas A. Flynn has been su-
pervising arrangements for a
luncheon at noon Saturday at the
Ferndale Country Club in honor
of Houston 's dairy princess candi-
dates.¦Each. 'Prospective dairy princess
will be the guest of her sponsor
while the judges will be guests of
the Chamber ol Com merce.
Review of USDA
In County Planned
LEWISTON . Minn. -A decision
lo compile and publish an histori-
cal review of the beginnings of
I'SDA activi ties in Winona County
and the effect on local farmers
and communities was. made at a
recent meeting of Winona County
I'SDA workers and interested cit-
izens.
The group also uracil that inter-
ested "<ild timers" in Winona
County should submit items of in-
terest in connection with early
t 'SDA act ivi le s  and their effect
on local people. Some present re-
culled d istribution of trial  seed
packets , liming and cropping in-
formation , early livestock feeding
and managemen t recommenda-
tions , farmers instit utes and early
DHIA tr-sling.
lt \v;is suggested that local
groups and organizations could use
annual ineet in u s , Ihe counl y fair ,
and oilier public events to call at-
teii l ion i n  (he VSltA cen l eniiial in
connection with  the history of their
own org anizations .
Benefits of
USDA Cited
LEWISTON; Minn. - Wash-and-
wear clothing that has lightened
laundry chores , washable woolens,
frozen orange juice , the . family-
size Beltsville turkey — these are
a fe\y of the many benefits con-
sumers owe to research by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
This month marks the beginning
of a year-long observance of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture 's
IQOt'.i anniversary, reports Virginia
Ilohmann, Winona County home
agent.
THE W A S  H and-wear cottons
Americans now take for granted
w;ere developed through USDA re-
search. So were the stretchable
cottons , produced by a chemical
treatment that crimps (li e yarns so
they can be pulled easily, yet snap
Jrack. when t e n s i o n  is relaxed .
Thanks to Department of Agricul-
ture scientists , men 's cotton wash-
and wear shirts soon should have
longer-lasting collars and cliffs.
Researchers in USDA have dis-
covered ways to shrinkproof wool
fabrics so they can be washed
safely.
Frozen orange juic e owes its ex-
istence to scientific investigation
done in the USDA. In 1944 scien-
t ists in the agricultural research
service worked with Florida citrus ,
growers on the basic process 'or
freezing conceal rated fresh orange
juice in small , convenient cans.
Other USDA research has given ' ;
consumers the small , family-size !
Beltsville turkey. Working with \
scientists from the University of i
Minnesota and the land-grant col -
leges, USDA researchers have de-
veloped the meat-type ' hog to giv e
-consumers hams and pork chops
with less fat and more lean.
A SERVICE that protects every-
one is the department' s inspection
for wholesomeness of all meats
and poultry products in inters tate
commerce .
Of special help to shoppers is
the system of grades and stand-
ards developed for beef , butter
and eggs.
Improvement in American diets
has come as a result of informa-
tion provided by research in the
department on Ihe food needs of
different age groups.
Agricultural  scientist s also have
given us the  aerosol cim . now used
for everything from shaving cream
lo whipp ing cream.
KOCI1ESTEH , Minn. -A public
meeting for producers in connec-
tion with the proposed turkey mar-
keting order will he held here at
8 p.m. .June 12.
Representatives of the Minneso-
ta ASCS and extension office \cill
explain the turkev market ing or-
der.
The rclorendiim for the propos-
ed turkey marketing order will he
June IH-u1:'
Turkey Marketing
Order Discussion
Set at Rochester
LEWISTON , Minn . - The Kcho
| Ridge Pioneer 4-11 Club has erect
led a sign on Leo Hnwrknmp 's
farm , 10 miles .south of Lewiston .
The sign reads: "Echo It idgi*
Pioneers 4-11 Club Welcomes You .
' Drive Carefully. " The wheels on1 Ihe simulated covered wagon are
J 4-11 club symbols. Color sclu-me
| is green and white ,
( Each club member helped put
I Ihe sign in place by put t ing oneI shovelfull of soil around the sup-
porting posts.
Echo Ridge Club
Erects Safety Sign
WHITEHALL , Wis. !Special> -
The Trempealeau County Holsteln
Breeders twilight  meeting will br-
at the county hospitcil farm on
Highway 121 west of Whitehall al
fl p.m. Monday.
Jud ging contests wi l l  he st;»ge-
wilh prizes for winners anion;
men. women and yo ung people
James Crowley , extension dairy
man , College of Agriculture , Mn 'J
ison , ns princi pal speaker will dr*
cuss "The I> in Dairying. "
Lunch will be served by the Pi
geon Fivers 4-H C'liiti.¦
Trempealeau County
Holstein Breeders
To Meet at Hospital
WHITEHALL , Wis (Special ) -
Mrs. Buford Smith . E«x Lake , will
be speaker at the morning ses
sion of the Trempealeau Count .'
Homemaker Achievement Day a
Blair June 12. A fonner niemhe-i
of the Blair club , Mrs. Smith wil
report on her trips to Mexico ,
Trempealeau County
Homemakers to Hear
Mexican Trios ReDort
mm-am ma' ^mmm wi um mm m»Hl —MHW H li I Q I IP?.-7*>T-*TMIl|*lwraWJTB** t^̂
JUST LIKE OLDTIMES . . . Ever since he
bought a steamer in 1957, Clarence Angst , Gil-
more Road , has be<m using his antiquated ma-
chine for various tasks around the area. "Wher-
ever he uses the steam rig,, crowds gather to
watch how it once was done. Each year , Angst
plants several acres of grain and uses the rig
in most of the operations. The steamer originally
nm^wivz.vwssiwmxawerze ^wmamm^
was manufactured in 1914. Ft has a Russell en-
gine and produces 25 horsepower.
Shown here cutting woo-d on the old Char-
lie Knopp farm in Gilmore Valley are , left to
right , Arthur Baker ,.who operates a lie mill at
Stockton; Timoth y KnoppYF rank Biesanz , owner
of the sawmill: Angst , and son , Richard Angst.
'Daily News photo)
¦̂'¦¦I'̂ BWi'.^VHWW'MHHHBMiWHa'a *
Ejdon Johansson
ALMA. Wis.—Ej don Johansson,
International Farm Youth Ex-
change 1 1FYE i s t u d e n t  from
Sweden , will stay w-ith the Merlin
Haetiser family at Cochrane from
today through June 19. according
to Norman L. Haugen , Buffalo
County 4-H club agent.
Johansson , 23, lias completed
seven years of primary and fcur
years of secondary school . He al-
ways has lived, on a 120-acre fa rm
raising wheat , barley, oats and
hay. He- has kept d airy cattle and
poultry . He also has had extensive
organizational experience with 4-
II club work in Sw*eden.
OT sp-eeial interest to Johansson
is the cooperative. Almost every
farmer in Sweden belongs to a
cooperative and 90 percent of all .
farm products are sold through co-
operatives.
Swedish Youth
Visiting Family
In Buffalo Co.
WHITEHALL , Wis . 'Special -' -
Four Trempealeau County Home-
makers will attend the Wisco nsin
Home Demonstra t ion meeting at
Madison June fi-n , Mrs. Eileen
I.ayton , Trempealeau County home
agent , reported.
Those attending are : Mrs. Ray
Ciilhertson , Arcadia , county hcj iiie-
maker vice president; and Mrs.
I-erman S e v e r  s o n , Galesville,
counly treasurer, as county dele-
gates; Mrs. lluclolph Anderson ,
Blair, state treasurer , and Mrs.
Laylori.
Mrs Anderson will preside ' at
Thui -srlav sessions
4 Trempealeau Co.
Homemakers to Attend
Convention at Madison
the FARMER'S EXCHANGE
Winona 's Exclusive PURINA DEALER
the Checkerboard Store at 58 Main
Presents
the 710A M. WEATHER
Monday Through Saturday Including
Observa tions and Forecasts
ON
KWNO
r -
1230 on Vour Dial
ALMA. , Wis. -Glen Hardy, pres-
ident ol the  Hu lfain County Fair
Association , has niinounccd that
1!HW pru ' iniuni honks are avai l-
able.
• Copies may lie obtained al Hit '
county extension office at Alma ,
Mondav i banks or from Hardy
The 13uffalo Cmirily Fair will he
held al Mondov i ,luly (i-8.
The L*iir clerk , Miss Hu th  Anne
Linse , wi l l  accept onirics .June 25-
June ;io .
Buffa-l o Co. Fair
Premiums Available
Caledonia Names
Dairy Princess
At Dance Saturday
! CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special) —
! One of nine candidates will be
| selected 1962 Caledonia dairy prin-
cess at the annual dairy day cele-
bration Saturday.
Candidates are : Darlene Schilt̂ ,
! Kathleen Albee, Rosalie Bunge ,
\ Ruth Moe. Lind,a Meiners. LOT-
I raine Schroeder , Eugenia Heintz ,
' Dorothy Kruse and Ann Olafson.
A KIDDIES parade will begin
at 1 30 p.m. Prizes will be award-
! ed for the best entries.
A cooking school will be held
in the auditorium heginning at 3
p.m. Rosemary Kelly, formerly of
Houston County, wil l  conduct the
school. IMiss Kelly now is a home
economist .
Fifty silver dollars awarded hy
' the Commercial Club will be given
i away in the City Hall Park during¦ the evening. Registration wil l he
| in the various business firms and
at the auditorium unt ' l  8 p.m.
There will he games and rides
! for the children in an area near
i th e  ci ty hall  and special contests
! for them at the city hall park at
( 3 p.m.
j KENNETH SPENCER, a season*
i cd showman , will feature acts of
ventriloquism , mnpic and humor
during the evening show .
! Corny Boyum and His Orchestra
will  piny for the dance in City
I Auditorium. Caledonia 's l!lt>2 Dairy
j Queen will he chosen wilh her at-
tendants dur ing the  dance pro-
1 gram.
A tree dairy luneli will be served
i at the dairy bar in Cilv Park.
WABASHA , Minn. - Matt Metz .
Wabasha County agen t, recently
accepted for Wabasha County the
governor 's certificate of merit
safety awaxd for agriculture.
The county Farm Bureau has
been instrumental in establishing
a fire number system throughout
the county.
Wabasha Co. Gets
State Safety Award
Mondovi Man
Off to Poland
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OFF TO POLAND . . . George W. Moats, left , and Thomas F.
Meis stand by Jackson Lumber Harvester.
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special l-Two i
Mondovi Men will leave this week '
on a journey that will take thorn !
behind -the Iron Curtain.
Thomas F. Meis and George W.
Moats will go to Minneapolis Sat- j
urday and proceed by j et for Pol- 1
and , arriving Monday . They will j
demonstrate the "world' s most j
portable sawmill ," manufactured
in Mondovi by Jackson Lumber
Harvester Co.?Inc., at the 31st In-
ternational Trade Fair in Poznan ,
Poland , June 10-24. They also will
demonstrate the Lumber Harves- 1
ter , edger. power unit and the I
Jackson Livestock and Poultry ,
Bedding Mill which produces Wood 1
shavings.
Fifty-four countries will partici-
pate in the fair . The Office of In-
ternational Trade Fairs, a branch
of the U. S. Department of Com-
merce , specificall y requested the
Mondovi firm to exhibit their port-
able sawmill at the fair in Pol-
and. Inasmuch as a Russian dis-
play of sawmilling equipment also
will be shown , the U. S. . govern-
ment desired a sawmill that would
prove to the optimum in lumber-
producing machinery as well as
present itself as a symbol of the
American way of life.
Meis, vice president of the com-
pany, Is originally from Battle
Lake, Minn. Prior to joining the
corporation he operated a custom
sawing service with Lumber Har-
vester equipment and was later
employed in basic chemical re-
search at Minnesota Mining &
Manufacturing Co. research and
development center , St. Paul.
Moats is originally fro m Mo-
dena , Wis. He has been employed
at the Jackson Lumber Harvester
Co. factory three years as a ma-
chinist and welder .¦
Around the Pitchfork
June Dairy Month will be with us for the next 30 days. This
is the best time in the year to come up with new ideas—unique
ideas—that sell dairy products.
If you or your club or organization have something original
to contribute , \v*!iy not drop us a line lere at the Daily News.
We 'd be happy to help in whatever way we can to give your
scheme some publicit y and . indirectly, aid the cause.
Spokesmen at severnl farmer meetings have pointed out that
much is now being dono to "knock" Ihe dairy industry. Farmers
themselves , they pointed out , could do a lot lo correct the mis-
information. There isn 't a better time to do this than now.
* • •There is much talk about farm programs today. Nearly every
(ami group has a program. The administration has its program.
Individual farmers and businessmen have their own pet solutions
lo the gigantic farm problems that face America.
Three economists at Purdue University have come up with a
urogram that is worthy of attention. II is featured in this  month ' s
edition of "Farm Journa l" magazine. Following is the cure of
Hie program:
HOW IT WOULD WORK: Retire RU million acres of our 450
million acres of plowland and get it into other uses. You could
hid , voluntarily, lo rent land to the government . They 'd take
cither whole farms or part farms on contracts running .) to 10
yenrs. Feed grains would be supported at a "reasonable " level—
hut not so high as to store up new surpluses. Present CCC stocks
would be isolated—u sed lo fi l l  some of the export needs. Allotment s
slay on Southern crops .
EXPECTED COST: $1 >' < lo $p 2 billion il year at Iho beginniiif! —
less later.
ADVANTAGES: Gels the most production retired fur the
money, lt helps peoplc-e--i[>eciall .V those who need il the most , yet
it buys Ihe niw*t benefit for all farmers at Ihe lowest cost. Allows
you more freedom to decide how you 'll farm. No one is forced
int o anything. Doesn 't lie you to your past with quotas and his-
torical bases on crops. Leaves the livestock and poultry business
free—helps free enterprise work. Is.ensier to administer. No quolas
to police. You decide what the land is worth—thcre 'd be fewer
injustices and complaints.
¦* • •
The wily fox has wit hstood shotguns , hounds and poison ?and
still  makes many a chicken 's fcuthers stand on end.
According to Milt Sundo, University of Wisconsin poultry fci>e -
n' alist , the fox is still a main consideration when you 're thinking
nl i:'?t putting chickens out on summer range. You can save 30
li, :;:: cents per bird on Iced , get a few more eggs , and make a
'¦.—•tricted feeding program work better—if you use pasture. But
i.ri ihe other hand , if a red fox decides to make yo-ur plump, l i t t l e
cMckens a steady part of hi.s diet , you can lose more than you gain.
With predators in the area , you 'll want to gel the birds inside
¦?v ery night or erect a high fence. If this costs more than it 's
worth , then pass up summer range,
If predators nre no prohlem, try short clipped ladino clover .
alfalfa, or alfalfa-ladino. Don 't give the pullet* as good a feed on
range ns you do in confinement. Pullet s make poor use of pasture ,
if their ration is too go«od.
* • •An acre of healthy forest needs 2*0 years to grow the lumbe r
for a n-rooni frame bouse , according to Studies made by the U.S.
Forest Service . . .  In the Soviet Union , the government owns all
(he commercial forests ; in Ihe United States , federal ownership
accounts for only about 25 percent , in Canada , the government
owns 90 percent of the timbcrlund ; in Great Britain and Ireland ,
20 percent, and in Finland , Sweden and Italy, 30 percent . . ,
Hunters on national forest lands bagged 6112.000 big game ani-
mals in 1!.»1. about one-third of nil the big game taken in the
United States. This harvest , equivalent to 15 percent of the esti-
mated 4 4 million big game nnininLs living nil or part ol Ihe
year on Ihe National Forests and Grasslands , is well below the
rate of came population growth.
Farm Calendar
j Saturday, June 2
! HOUSTON, Minn. "— Houston
j Dairy Day banquet , elementary
i school, 7 p.m.
j CALEDONIA, Minn —Town and
; Country Dairy Day celebration.
Monday, June 4
LANESBORO . Minn.—B r o w n
; Swiss Canton I Show, Sylvan Park ,
1 10:30 a.m.
! Tuesday, June 5
I MINNESOTA CITYY M i n n.-
j Burns-Homer-Pleasant Valley Soil
i Conservation District b a n q u e t ,
Oaks , 8 p.m.
FRONTENAC , Minn .—F i v e-
county Hornemaker camp, Metho-
j dist Camp* through June 6.
Wednesday, June 61 M A D I S O N , Wis.—Wisconsin
I Home Demonstration C o u n c i l ,
through June 8.
Thursday, June 7
; FRONTENAC, Minn. —F i v e-
: county 4-H camp, through June 10.
Saturday, June 9
, SPRING GROVE , Minn -Hous-
ton County Dairy Day, school aud-
itorium , 8:30 p.m.
j WYATTVILLE , Minn. -Square
j dance jamb oree, Wyattville ball*¦ room , 8:30 p.m.
j CHATFIELD , Minn . — Fillmore
| County Dairy Day.
Brown Swiss
Show Slated^
For Lanesboro
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
About 65 head of selected Brown
Swiss cattle will be exhibited at
the Brown Sv/iss Canton I show at
10:30 am. Monday in Sylvan Park.
Judge will be Dr. Clarence Cole,
head of the department of dairy
husbandry with the University of
Minnesota,
Four-H members and FFA mem-
bers will participate in a judging
contest. Special prizes will be do-
nated by Lanesboro merchants.
A potluck dinner will be served
at noon by the families of associa-
tion members. Free coffee, milk
and ice cream will be served by
the Lanesboro Commercial Club.
In case of raiin , the show will be
held in the former Peterson Mo-
tora building in the business dis-
trict.
Homemakers,
4-H'ers to Attend
Frontenac Camps
WABASHA , Minn. —Final prep-
arations are being made for two
summer camp programs -at Meth-
odist Camp at Frontenac , Minn.,
Mat t Metz, Wabasha County
agent, reported.
A five-county HOMEMAKER
camp will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday. Following is a sched-
ule of activities:
Tuesday — 10 a m., registration
and crafts; noon , lunch; 1 p.m.,
get acquainted ; 1:45 p.m,. camp
bongs ; 2 p.m., "Inexpensive Ac-
cessories for Ihe Home"; 3 p.m. ,
coffee break : 3:30 p.m., "How to
Make Smocked Pillows": 4 p.m.,
crafts; 5 p.m., dinner , and 6 p.m.,
party.
Wednesday—7 :30 a.m. . sunrise
service; 8 a.m., breakfast; 8:45
a.m., handicrafts ; 9:45 a.m-,
group singing; 10 a.m., "Planning
for the Future "; 10:45 a.m.,
demonstration ; 11:15 a.m., bus-
iness meeting; noon , lunch; 1:15
p.m;, "Cake Decorating": 1:45
p.m., "Your Crowning Glory ";
2:30 p.m., "What's New in Small
Appliances ; 3:15 p.m ., handicraft ,
and 5 p.m. banquet with Rev.
Cole, Red Wing, speaker , and 4-H
talent.
Thirty Wabasha County 4-HERS
will attend a five-county 4-H camp
June 7-10. Included in the activi-
ties will be many outdoor sports,
nature hikes and crafts . A health
class will fee given by the camp
nurse and counselors, Instructions
will be given on the correct way
to apply artificial respiration.
Each of the campers may earn
points toward winning the "Fron-
tenac chevron" by participating in
the various activities .¦
ETTRICk PATIENT
ETTRICK , Wis. '(SpeciaD-Mcl-
vin Tidquist , Upper French Creek ,
is a patient at St. Francis Hos-
pital . La Crosse.
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A man with a farm background whose only function _T* »_ ¦*!¦¦»%_%¦«_» I
with Winono National & Savings Bank is to be of
help to our farm customers. Erwln is no stranger This man is on our staff to help you. Wo want
to Iho farm seem.. He was born and reared in You ,0 <o11 on him for farro advic- ' *na™°*
advice or in any way he can be of service to
Norton Township ond staited his own farming op- . .. . .. ¦ „r you. He will work through Herb Hassinger,
oration at the age of 21. Later Erwin became Cashier of our bank,
interested in real estate and insurance and moved
to Lewiston but still maintained his ownership of
the farm property until the middle of 1961. His Your Neighbor . . .
-farms are now rented on shares and for cash. H«
understand s the farm problems and the farmer ' * -*-""7
financial problems at well. That 's why he can b« WINOJ lA NATIONAL
of service lo our many farm customers. Ho will V
 ̂
»
' continue hit insurance and real estate in connection J-ilHFl
 ̂^
CC€/CrC£jrv(s BflsJUHk
with his duties with us.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Eugehe Bijold, Whitehall, has an-
nounced he is a candidate for
sheriff of Trempealeau County on
the Republican ticket. He was
sheriff from 1956 to 1960 and has
been undersheriff the past two
years during the term of this wife,
Mrs. Winifred Bljold.
Bijold Candidate
In Trempealeau
: 
¦" J . — -—
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Jun« I* Her*
Yes, June is here and with it comes the flower shows. The first
of these is the seventh annual peony and iris show staged by the
Winona' Flower and Garden Club. This show is being held today in
the lobby of the Merchants National Bank under the full cooperation
of the bank.
Exhibits were registered from 8 to ll a.m., this morning and the
show was open to the public at 2 p.m. It will remain open to visitors
until 9 p.m. tonight so there is
pleny of time yet today to go
into the bank and view the beauti-
ful exhibits of flower specimens
as well as attractive floral ar-
rangements.
Ihe cool wet weather that has
prevailed the past few days will
make the weed crop grow very
rapidly which will necessitate some
intensive cultivation to eradicate
them as soon as the soil becomes
dry . enough. However, do not be-
come discouraged for this is a
common task that we have over-
come many times and which will
probably confront the gardener al-
ways.
Aimulch of grass clippings , stor-
ed leaves, marsh hay, or other
material, will help to control
weeds and conserve moisture. Or,
perhaps , some gardeners m a y
want to try some of the plastic
sheets that are being recom*
mended for this purpose.
WE RELY primarily on a fine
dust mulch created by light cul-
tivation , along with old marsh hay
previou sly *tsed as winter cover-
ing. The hay is spread about the
toma.to plants and , also, around
the cucumber and melon hills just
before the vines start to run.
Very few cut-worms have been
encountered in our garden so far
this year , but they are always a
meaace. They are grayish or
br\ownish in color , about an inch
long and work mostly at night ,
cutting oft tomato? cabbage , pep-
per and other plants close to the
ground. They also work on glads
that are ju st coming out of the
ground , but this damage is not
serious as the new leaves that
come later are not inj ured.
AS A PROTECTION against
these pests , we place a paper col-
lar about four inches wide around
each plant when set out , with
one-half of the collar in the
ground and the other half above.
A six percent chlordane dust
worked into the surface of the soil
at planting time will help to con-
trol cut-worms , as ".veil as wire
worms that damage root crops
such as carrots.
May is generally a pleasant
month , although ofttimes like Ap-
ril it is quite unpredictable. This
year the hot dry weather that
prevailed during the first half of
the nicnth hastened the blooming
of some of the early plants and
shrubs , while the recent cool and
rainy days have delayed the flow-
ering of others.
However , the recent weather has
been very favorabl e for the trans-
planting of shrubs and other plants
and we have taken full advantage
of it in moving some hydrangeas,
spireas, honeysuckles and lilacs.
By soaking a shrub thoroughly
with water and handling it care-
fully, the transplanting can be suc-
cessfully done , even though in faiT-
ly good leaf. Frequent waterings
are necessary after planting until
the plant becomes established.
IRIS, OF course, cart be divided
and transplanted when in full
flower , although it is better to do
this after the blossoms have fad-
ed; The flower stalks should be cut
off when this is done.
When you dust or spray the
roses don 't neglect to give an ap-
plication to the phlox , lythrum ,
hollyhocks and other plants that
are very susceptible to damage by
diseases and insects.
Don't forget to go into the Mer-
chants National Bank this evening
and view the beautiful flowers at
the peony and iris show.
: . LEWISTON , Minn . — New chap
! t e r officers for
i 1962-w have been
\ elected hy FFA; members.
• T h e y  a r c :
; S t  e v e  N a .hr- '.
! gang, president ;
j Tom Ihrke , vice; president; J o h n
Munchoff , secre-
' tary; Jerry Muel-
1 e r , t reasurer;
j Dennis Verthein,
s e n t  i n e I .
I and Gen* Sim , re- Nahrgang
j porter. . . ' ¦ •¦
Travis Nelson is adviser.
FFA at Lewiston
j Elects Officers
LAKE CITY , Minn. " Special)— i
A large parade, (ours and a large 1
banquet will highlight the Region- j
al Dairy Day celebration here !
June 20. i
Crowning of a new regional I
dairy princess will take place in
the Terrace Cafe after the ban- ,
quel in the evening. She will be j
crowned by Miss Darlene Nisbit , J
Stockton , 1961-62 regional dairy }
princess.
Lake City Planning
Dairy Day Parade
ELECTION AT Arcadia
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)—New
FHA officers elected at Arcadia
High School are: Kay Zeller, pres-
ident , and Jean Wolfe , vice presi-
dent. Kay and Jean will attend
the annual FHA Convention at
Green Lake June 4-8. Others at-
tending are Roxanne Stevens,
Mary Kay George and Barbara
Zeller.
ALMA , Wis.—Jim & Jack Cook. Mondovi . topped the May
DHIA reports in Buffalo County. Their 25 head of grade and reg-
istered Holstein cows averaged 57.4 pounds of butterfat .
They also own the top cow in the county. Their "Blacky ,"
grade Holstein. produced 102 pounds of butterfat for the month.
Following is the report for Buffalo County:
TOP FIVE HERDS
Mo. Nt. —Avj. Lbs.—
Brood Cows Dry Milk BF
Jim & Jack Cook, Mondovi G8.RH 25 0 1,431 51*.*Orvilt Kltvgard. Mondovi R&GH 11 Q 1,391 53.0
Henry O. Hanson, Atrna RAGH 41 fl 1,374 K.8
Albtrl Herold, Alma GH 15 « 1.351 50.5
Le Roy Rotr-ering. Alma RAGH 28 4 1,M? JO.l
TOP FIVE COWS
Jim & Jack Cook, Mondovi .. . Blacky- GH J,310 102
W. S. Moy 1 Son, Mondovi No. # GJ l,8t0 101
Lloyd Haigh, Alrru Katy* RH 3,170 la
Helmer Myren, Nelson Maggie GH 2.070 94«
J. J. Rosniow. Cochran* Femco RH 2,420 '2 .
La Roy Rothoring, Alma Betty GH J.UO T2
•In it days.
UNIT REPORT: 1,114 cows on tesl; averages: 1.04? pounds of milk; 3.*7
percent test; 41 .7 pounds butterfat
Mondovi Herd Leads
Buffalo Co. DHIA
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Trempealeau Boy Scouts
and their advisers will cheat —
but just slight ly — on their pri-
mitive Canadian camping trip.
They'll use outboard motors on
their canoes.
Fifteen boys leave on this j un-
ket today at 4 p.m. They are: Eu-
gene Olson. Thomas Carhart ,
James Schuman , Peter Becker,
Ted Engelien. Lester Ryder , Tho-
mas Hunter , David Brunkow , Ran-
dy Bonow, Peter Wood , Thomas
Eichman, Thomas Johnson , Rob-
ert Stcllfplug, James Tempke and
Tarrv Roberts.
Milton Uhl- David Brunkow and
Francis Wood will drive , and
Dick Barker, Harry Eichman,
Norman Olson , and Dean Mew-
horter will accompany them.
HOUSTON PATIENT
HOUSTON. M i n n .  <Special>-
Frank Benson is a patient at
Goodview Hospital , La Crosse.
Trempealeau Scouts
Leave on Canoe Trip
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special )
—St. Charles school board at its
"May meeting decided to make an
offer to St. Matthew Luthera n
Church board for rental of two
classrooms for next year. Repre-
sentatives of the congregation at-
tended the meeting.
The board decided to advertise
for bids For repair of the roof ;
painting all outside windows and
, trim, sky lights and roof venlila-
l tors, and refinishing all woodwork| in classrooms and hallways , ex-
, eluding the basement.
j Mmes. Clarabelle L o p p n o w ,¦ Florence Mueller and Hazel Lar-
i son were rehired for next year.I They and Curtis Edwards and
j Mrs. Lorraine Morrill were given
i seasonal layoffs to Sept. 1.
St\ Charles Board
May Rent Two Rooms
From St. Matthew's
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special )
—A summer session in remedial
reading will run here five weeks
beginning June 18 if there is
enought interest.
If parents lack information con-
cerning this course they should
contact their child's last teacher
or the school office on the advis-
ability of using the program.
Applications will be accepted
immediately. Tuition will be $10
per pupil. Parents should notify
the school office by Wednesday so
materials can be ordered. Prefer-
ence will be given elementary pu-
pils of the district and districts
which are joining St. Charles, and
students planning to enter St. Char-
les High School.
Sessions will run each morning
starting at 8:30 or 9:30, with each
child attending an hour.
Remedial Reading
Course Planned at
St. Charles School
Know Your Neighbors
Better . . .
WINONA SW# W™
at Buffalo City, Wis.
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Buffalo City, Wis., 3l,i miles long and up to a mile wide. !
. has a population in the summer-time estimated at 1,000, small- j
est incorporated city in Wisconsin. Mainly is a resort town
with 3Vi miles of Mississippi River shoreline. ;
? In the June 3 issue of tha News, a story of West j
I Point and Winona and area cadets. !
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William White paid a visit lo West Poi nt this spring and will
tell his story of the academy and especially of the five cadets '
from Winona and the area. The story will ho augmented with
i pictures.
'Better than
a letter from
home!'' !
I
Winona folks who have niovt-d from Winona
would love to gel the Winona Pnily nnd Suiulny ]
News. Why not surprise them wilh a suhscrip- ;
' tion a3 a gift? |
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American League
w. L. Pet. am
Cleveland U 17 .MS
New York IS 11 .311 1
MINNESOTA 17 Jl .Hi U*j
Detroit 14 1* -HI 5
UM*l~«tM 14 30 .545 IW
Ba(Hmo>r« 11 II .417 I- '
Chlcago- . . .  11 14 .«•» I
Kansas Ciry 11 14 Mt t
Boiton II 14 .4M l"j
Washington 1) II -It] U'-i
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit IS. Chicago J-
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 1.
Kense* City l. Wt>tilngl»n I.
Only *»-ames scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHBDULi
Chicago at Baltimore: (night).
Cleveland at Detroit (night). <
Washington at MINNESOTA (night).
Boston at Kansas Clly (nlghtl.
New Vertc at Los Angeles (night).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Washington at MINNESOTA.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chlcagje at Baltimore (1) day-nl<*t**l.
Ntw Vorfc at Los Angeles (night),
Boston al Kansas Ciry (night),
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
New *YorK at Los Angeles.
Boston at Kansas City.
Washington at MINNESOTA.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at Baltimore.
National league
W. L. Pet. GB
San Francisco 13 IS .700
Los Angeles 34 13 .«»4 i*%
Cincinnati ' . . .  17 17 .414 S
Pittsburgh 21 11 .591 4
St. Louis 21 11 .533 V i
MILWAUKEE 21 J7 .431 13
Houston It • 17 .413 14
Philadelphia 11 31 .371 15' i
Chicago 1} 3? .31* 18' i
New York 11 30 let 1*
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati 7, MILWAUKEE 4.
Houston 10, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 2, San Francisco 1.
Pittsburgh J, St. Louis 4.
Los Angeles 5, New York 3.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Cincinnati at Chicago ,
San Francisco at New York (nighl).
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 1.1)  twl-
nlgtit.
Houston at/f-iltsburgh (nlqhl).
St. Louis/at MILWAUKEE (niqhl).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
San K/ancisco at New York (1).
Houston at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at MILWAUKEE.
Cincinnati af Chicago.
Los Angeles at PhlSodclphia (nlghll.
SUNDAY'S/ SCHEDULE
San Francisco al New York.
Los Angeles at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at MILWAUKEE.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Houston at Pittsburgh (J).
Dodgers Capture
11th in Row 6-3
TRAIL BY HALF GAME
By JIM HACKLEMAW
Associated Press Sports V/riter
It 's still the powerful San Fran-
cisco Giants and the dazzling Los
Angeles Dodgers bunched at the
top of the National League. But
the surprising Cincinnati Reds,
who took it all last year , are on
the move.
The Reds clicked again Thurs-
day, beating Milwaukee 7-4 behind
steady pitching by Bob Purkey
and resurgent slugging slar Frank
Robinson. Purkey became the ma-
jors' first nine-game winner with
a seven-hitter and Robinson had
a doubl e and a decisive three-run
homer.
Th**? Dodgers won their •Itvanth
in a row as they pinned the 11th
loss in a row on the Xew York
Meis. 6-:5, on a three-hil pitchin g
job by Joe .Moeller , Kd Roebuck
and Ron ¦ 1-erranoski. I 'hiUidol-
phia 's Arl Mnli.iffey t r i mmed (he
Giants 2-1.
¦' The results led the (Wants with
a mere hair g.-ime edge on the
Dodgers and the Hods ,
In other NL ftf imes-, Pi t tsburgh j
won its f i f th  straight 5-4 over St. ;
Ixniis and Houston whi pped Chi-
cago 10-6.
The Dodgers played even with
the Mets unti l  the sixth , vhen]
Larry Burri ghl broke a 2-2 lie ¦
with a two-run triple and scored j
on a sacrifice fly. Roebuck al- ;
lowed just one single in his five- j
inning stint but came out in Jie '
ninth after the Mets loaded the Jbases. They managed one run be- j
fore Perranoski slammed the ;
door, ' i
Mahaffey stymied the Giants
with speed and control before,
wavering slightly in the late
going, He was nicked for two sin-
gles in the eighth , then was final-
ly reached for a run in the ninth
in Orlando Cepeda's triple and
Fel ipe Alou 's single with one out.
The Phils collected four of their
six hits and both their runs off
lefty Billy O'Dell in the first.
Bob Friend ended a string of
five losses with ninth inning relief
from Elroy Face and Diomedes
Olivo as the Pirates nipped the
Cardinals. Friend , now 5-6, and
Dick Groat batted in two runs
each and Bill Mazeroski's homer
proved the winner. \
The Pirates rapped Curt Sim-
mons for six of their nine hits
and routed Ihe Sit. Louis left-hand-
er in their two-run second. Lindy
McDaniel went the rest of the way
for the Cards.
Carl Warwick supplied the
ninth-inning clincher for (he Colts
wilh a two-run single nnd Jim
Pendleton applied the crusher , a
three-run homer , The victory went
to Don Mc.Mahoii. Don Elston was
the loser
Ken Huhhs , Hon S;into nnd Lou
Brock homered lor the Cubs, with
Brock ' s u ivin ^ them a f>- f> lead in
the seventh
Cash, Colavito
Pul Detroit
To 10th in 12
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Press Sports V/riter
Al Kaline is out with a broken
shoulder. Frank Lary, a 23-game
winner last year, has one victory.
Batting champion Norm Cash and
slugger Rocky Colavito are; hitting
.238 and .235, respectively. And
the Detroit Tigers have moved
within two games of the American
League lead.
How 've they done it?
With key contribution! t>om the
slowly reawakening C boys—Cash
and Colavito , and with outstand -
ing performances from players
such as infielder Jake Wood , out-
fielder Billy Bruton and pitcher
Paul Foytack.
The trio combined Thursday as
Ihe Tigers won their 10t h in 12
games by belting the Chicago
White Sox 13-5.
Kovtack, who had been rele-
gated to the bullpen at the start
of the season , ran his record to
4-1 since being restored to the
starling rotati on when l,nry was
injured.
Cleveland upped its first-place
ed ge over the idle New York
Yankees to a full game by heating
Baltimore 4-3, In the only other
ga me scheduled, Kansas City
blanked Washington 1-0 behind
Jerry Walker ' s six-hitter.
Backed by the slugging of Wood
who drove in five runs , and Bru-
ton who drove in four , the Tigers
had little difficulty with the White
Sox, although Foytack had to
have relic! hel p in the seventh.
Foylack gave up six hits before
Ron Kline took over. Don Zanni
(2-2 » , first of four Chicago hurlers
to-ok the loss.
The Indians, shut out on three
hits hy Robin Roberts for five in-
nings and trailing 30 , used Rrooks
Robinson 's error as a wedge in
the sixth inning and scored all
their runs. Jim Grant <3-0> won
it with relief help from Gary Bell.
Ron Hansen homered for the
O rioles.
Walker <6-2 * won his pitchers
duel with the Senators' Steve
Hamilton (0-2 1 when the A's came
up with an unearned run in the
last of the ninth.
5;>;r.7'Y;.A^.' ~*;
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CHAMPIONSHIP STYLE . . . I tu th  Jensen of Seattle dis-
played this kind of intent  concenlnition on the greens when she
Won the Dallas Women s ( i v i t a n  Open Inst week and j,| ie hopes
it works' for her this ueek-end in the  Babe Zaharias 'Open. A
field of 31 pros and 15 iinialeurj, are competing in the Zaharias
event. (AP Photofax )
Set Sept. 25
In Chicago
CHICAGO (AP )—Promoters of
the Floyd Patterson-S onny Listen
heavyweight championship fight
in Chicago Sept. 25 predict it will
bring in gross revenues -of more
than ' $5 million.
The fight  will be staged in
Comiskey Park which has 46 ,500
permanent seats , plus 10.500 tem-
porary seats that can be added.
TICKETS WILL range from $100
down to $10. all on a reserved
basis , but the biggest slice—an
estimated $4 mill ion—will  come
from closed circuit telev ision
shown in theaters across the
country wi th  Chicago blacked out.
The est imate on gross revenue
—the money received before ex-
penses—was made by. Al Bolan .
vice president of Championship
Sports Inc.,, the promotion syndi-
cate handling the fight.
He predicted the bout will
"dwarf all -other ' f ights in history
from a financial standpoint and
from ' a performance standpoint ."
Champion Patterson will receive
4."> per cent of the l i ve  gate and
S5 per cent of the ancil l iary rights
including radio and television
charges? . I.iston will  receive 12' i*
per cent of the live gate and
ancilliary rights wi th  a ' $200 ,000
guarantee. Championship Spoil s
will  receive the remainder.
The two fighters 'will come to
Chicago in 'two or three weeks lor
formal contract signing.
Major detai ls 'of  the bou t ' were
settled Thursday and approved
quickly by the Il l inois Athletic
Commission.
CHICAGO was selected for the
bout after the New York State
Athletic Commission refused to
grant Liston a- license to fight in
New York because ihe had some
brushes with the law.
The fight will mark Patterson 's
! eighth defense of his title. . Comis-
: key Park , home of the White "Sox ,
| was the site of two other heavy-
i weight championship bouts. Joe
j Louis won the (itle there June 22 ,
i 1937, knocking out Jimmy Brad-
J dock- in eight rounds. Ez2ard
| Charles decisioned Jersey Joe
j Walcott in 15 rounds on June 22.
: 1949.
Predict $5 Million
Take in Title Bout
Reds Best Braves 7-4
Behind Robinson s Blast
WILLEY TAKES LOSS
By DAVE O'HARA
Associated Press Sports Writer
MILWAUKEE W> — Milwaukee
Manager Birdie Tebbetts shook
up hi.s bat t ing order , but the re-
sults were the same. The Braves
still  couldn 't come up with the
clutch hits.
. The Braves wound up a three-
game .series w ith Cincinnati by
dropping a-7-4 - decision to the Reds
Thursday before a County Stadium
crowd of 6,311 , including 729 La-
dies Day guests and 331 members
of '.'Senior Citizens" clubs.
The pitching of right hander
Bob Purkey and the slugging of
Frank Robinson proved too much
for the Braves and starter Carl
Wiley, who suffered his third loss
without a victory.
Purkey gave up seven hits and
was in trouble on a couple of oc-
casions , but managed to go the
distance and post his ninth vic-
tory against a single loss. Willey
Was an early victim of his own
poor fielding and Robinson 's run-
scoring double and three-run hom-
er.
The Red s scored twice in the
third on a drag bunt , a sacrifice
bunt which went as a fielder 's
choice as Willey fired wildly on
an attempted force at second , a
passed ball , an infield out and
Robinson 's double.
The Braves 'missed a fine chance
to get back in the game in their
half of the inning when Wiley
doubled wilh one out and Ro y
McMillan walked. Eddie Mathews ,
moved into the No. 2 spot in the
batting order as McMillan assum-
ed the leadoff position , popped to
second and Hank Aaron fouled to
the third baseman to end the
threat .
Cincinnati added two more in
the sixth on a drag bunt , a field-
er 's choice , a single, and a triple
by Don Zimmer. The Braves , how-
ever, bounced right back with two
tallies on a single by Mathews and
Aaron 's 10th homer , a shot into
the centerlield bleachers ju st to
the left of the 402-foot mark.
The Reds clinched matters in
the eighth on a pair of singles
and Robinson 's fifth homer , a
blast into the bleachers in left
center.
A walk , a single by Mathews,
an infield ground out by H. Aaron
and an error on a fly ball to
right center by Tommie Aaron
provided two Milwaukee runs in
the eighth. The Braves threaten-
ed mildly in the ninth when Denis
Menke singled wilh one out , but
pinchhitter Del Crandall ground-
ed into a game ending double
play.
Tebbetts was undecided on
whether to keep intact his new
batting order . After McMillan ,
Mathews and Aaron , he followed
with  Mack Jones , T. Aaron , Gus
Bel l , Joe Torre and Menke. A lot
of punch , which was vir tual ly
puiichless.
The Braves open a three-game
series with the fourth-place St.
Louis Cardinals tonight. Bob Shaw ,
the right-handed ace of the Mil-
waukee staff , was named to op-
pose the Cards ' Larry Jackson.
Shaw has a 5-2 record , Jackson
4 .1
Eau Claire Raps
Clintonville 3-0;
Meets Beloii
EAU CLAIRE i .-N-Four large-
city schools posted victories
Thursday in the opening of ac-
tion in the championship round of
the Wisconsin High School Base-
ball Tournament.
Beloit shut out Dodgeville 4-0.
Eau Claire took a 3-0 victory over
Clintonyille , Fond du Lac beat
Maple 6-2 and Kenosha topped
Weston 6-3.
In semifinal games tonight , Be-
loit was matched against Eau
Claire and Fond du Lac against
Kenosha.
Pitching was the strong point of
the quarter-final games with three
of the young hurlers posting a
dozen or more strikeouts. Keno-
sha's Dick Brosman led the
list , fanning 16 Weston hatters
and w alking four. All of the games
went seven innings ,
Belolt' s Whitey Gilberton struck
out a dozen Dodgeville batters in
hurling a three-hitter. Beloit scor-
ed a run in each of the first two
innings and got two more on a
wild pitch and error in the sixth .
Chuck; Malhewson , Jerry Kenney
and 'Jim Buroker had two hits
each for Beloit.
Eau Claire 's Jim Steward
also tossed a three-hitter , and fan-
ned 14, in beat ing Clintonville.
An Eau Claire run scored on a
wild pitch to break a scoreless lie
in the sixth. Stan Johnson had
three hits in three trips for Eau
Claire.
Twins to Try
Luck as Fishermen
MINNEAPOL1S. (.11 - The Minne-
sot a Twins home opener , snowed
on! on April 13, will be played as
part of a June 22 tw i-night double-
header.
That announcement came Thurs-
day night as the players planned
a mass assault ngainst Minneso ta
fish on Monday, an open date f ir
the club.
The Twins , 21 team nicnibe ' s
and ll) of their staff , will  be guests
of two Lake M i l le  Lacs re-sorts
for the day of angl ing,  lo De
topped off by a fi.sh fry.
Fishing will be done from
launches owned by the Francis
and Kggert resorts, with cafe
owner Mel Marshall and Mel
Hagpjbcrg , a bait dealer , helping
out as guides .
Schultze Big Ten
Faculty Delegate
From Minnesota
MINNEAPOLIS (AP - - Prof.
Max O. Schultze was named
Thursday as new faculty repre-
sentative to the Big Ten Athletic
Conference nt a meeting of the
University of Minnesota Senate
Committee.
Schultze replaces Stan Kinyon ,
a law professor , who had served
in that  position for the last five
years.
Alfred L . Vaughan . associate
dean of the general college, will
take over Schtilt/e 's spot as chair-
man of the Senate Committee on
Intercolle gia te Athlet ics .
The appointments are for the
I!)li2-I>.T school year.
The Senate also passed a resolu-
tion in .support of Amendment
No. 2 , which provides for the re-
moval of the state debt l imi t  of
$2flO ,(M)0.
"Will i the crit ical space condi-
tions that  already exist al the uni-
vers i ty , " the resolution read , "and
the very large enrollment antici-
pated the next tew years, further
delay in the building program will
have disastrous effects on tlie uni-
versit y 's capacity to carry out its
educational , sclinh irly, scientific
and service fund ions, "
¦
Pacific Coast League,
San Diego 4, Portland 3.
Tacoma t, Salt Laka Clly 1.
Vancouver t , Spoil*n« 3,
Only games scheduled.
Brewer Cards 64
For Memphis Lead
M K M I ' I I I S , Tonn . ( A l 1 )—Deadly
accurate <*ay Brewer Jr., led a
light knot of front runners loday
as a trimmed field "moved Into
Ihe .second round of Ihe $40,000
Memphis Open Coif Tournament.
Brewer went ahead Thursday on
;i smooth .'J2-.I2—(14 over the li. !>() !•
yard , ;i4-3f>—70 Colonial Country
Club course. He did it with six
birdies , including the shot of the
day, an (10-foot chip that found
Hie nip for a birdie.
Tourney favorite Arnold Palmer
labored well behind with a 35-36—
71. hindered by a wayward put *
er he had to use 36 times in the
round. He three-putted two greens
and needed four on another.
Following hnrd behind Brewer
were tour regulars (Jury Player ,,
Billy Maxwell , H former winner
here, and Dan January , all with
32-33—65.
Twins vs. Senators Tonight
MOVE TO TAKE OVER FIRST?
MINNEAPOLIS wi - This could
be the weekend the Minnesota
Twins take over first place in the
American League.
The Twins , who managed to
split a ' doubleheader with New
York Wednesday and break a
three-game losing skein , will open
a three-game series against the
Washington Senators here tonight.
While the Minnesotans are tak-
ing on the lowly Senators, first
place Cleveland and fourth place
Detroit—only two games behind
the Indians — will be fighting it
out and second place New York
will meet fifth place Los Angeles.
After Cleveland's 4-3 victory
over Baltimore Thursday, Minne-
sota now is W games out of first
and only half a game in front of
Detroit , victors over Chicago
Thursday. '
Lefthander Jim Kaat draws the
starting assignment in tonight 's
opener. He will be opposed by
Bennie Daniels, winner of only one
game in seven starts .his year .
Meanwhile, ; Manager Sam Mele
announced Jim Dorohue will start
his stint with the Twins working
out of the bullpen. The tall right-
hander arrived here Thursday
night.
Mele said he was not ruling j ut
the possibility of Donohue's even-
tually working into the . sorting
rotation — "like Lee Stange and
Joe Bonikowski did — but that he
wanted to keep the former St. Paul
Saint in the bullpen for the time
being.
Caledonia Is
District King
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -Cale- 1donia reigns as the District" One ;
Baseball champion after evening !
its season record with Spring
Grove at i-l here Thursday. j
The Warriors took a 4-3 decision \
on Joe Deters ' single in the sixth j
inning lo avenge a 1-0 defeat at '
tne hands of the Grovers in 11 in- i
nings early in the season.
THE WIN gives Caledonia an 8-1
record for the season and marks I
the fourt h District One champion-
ship for Coach Bob Stark who has
been at Caledonia for 11 years.
The Warriors took other champion-
snips in 1953. '55 and '56.
Lj ie Besse, who relieved Mike
Percuoco in the sixth after Sprinj,
Grove had tied the game at 3-3.
got credit for the win. Besse has-
n 't allowed an earned run in 40
innings for the Warriors.
Caledonia led 3-1 heading into
the sixth but with two men out
Spring Grove started to rally. Rich
Bjorlo singled and Tom Ellingson
Was safe on a fielder 's choice
Wayne Olson doubled to drive in
Bjorlo and Dave Benson singled to
send the other run across.
IN THE BOTTOM of the sixth
Caledonia got the winning run as
Besse. who is hitting .360. doubled
and scored on Deters' single.
Dave Anderson, who had two
hits ior the losers, took the loss.
He came in lo. relieve Ellingson ,
who pulled a ligament , in the sixth.
Besse collected two hits for Cal-
edonia.
BOX SCORE
Spring Grove (3) • ¦ Caledonia (4)
ab r h ab r h
Anderson.ss-p 4 1 3 Harris.cf 3 0 1
Myhn.lf 4 0 7 BuHbers.C 1 1 I
Bjorlo.lb 4 0 1 Percuoco,p-lb 3 0 1
Ellingson.p 1 1 0  Beisf.p I 1 1
Olton.c J 1 1 WaldrorOb 3 0 1
Sylling.Jb 3 0 0 Schroedtr.lb 1 1 1
Benson. rf 3 0 1 Welgrese.rl 2 « - C
Williams,c( t 0 1 Ask.!*, 1 t 1
Laniwerk.lb 1 0 0 Renslo,II 1 « (
a-Kjome 1 0  0 v-Oeleri 1 « I
b-Rossa«n 1 0  0 — 
TolaU 1$ < >
Totals 1 1 3  1
a-Baftcd In 7th; b-Battcd in 7th; v-Sln-
gled lor Wtlgrasa In ith.
SPRING GROVE 001 00J 0— J
CALEDONIA MO 101 X— 4
DeMerit, Badger
Bonus Baby, Will
Quit Baseball
MILWAUKEE tf> — Outfielder
John DeMerit , signed by the Mil-
waukee Braves off the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin-campus in 1957 for
a $100,000 bonus , has decided to
quit baseball rather than return
to the minors another time.
"John is retiring from b a s e -
ball ," the player 's father , Sam
DeMerit of nearby Port Washing-
ton, said Thursday night
DeMerit saw some duty with
the Braves in 1957, '58 and '59
and played in the minor leagues
until he was drafted by the New
York Mets in National League ex-
pansion maneuvering last fall.
The Mets sent him to Syracuse
in the International League a week
ago.
"He feels he has gone as far
as he can in baseball and thinks
it' s better for his family that he
quit , " the player 's father said .
"He plans to go back to school
and get his master's degree in
physical education," the elder De-
Merit added,
Open Bowling
EVERY THURSDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY NIGHTS 1:00 'TIL CLOSING
r~ BUCK NIGHT ~>1 EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT (
C 
 ̂
LINES I )
Air Conditioned for your bowling ttijoymant.
HAL-ROD LANES
403 Wost third Str««t
Ward, Wilke
Share Record
'500' Purse
INDIANAPOLIS (API  - Driver
Rodger Hard of Indianapolis and
owner Bob Wilke of Milwaukee
are dividing a record purse of
$124,515 for winning the 500-mile
race at the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway.
Wilke shared in the two big-
gest slices of the record $324,202
payoff at the annual victory din-
ner Thursday night. He also owns
the car which Len Sutton of Port-
land. Ore., drove to second place
Wednesday for. $44,566 in prize
money.
The third biggest prize, $33,516.
went to Parnelli Jones of Tor-
rance, Calif. ,  wrro finished sev-
enth. His total included $18,000 for
leading on 120 of the 200 laps of
the race at $150 a lap.
Besides his share of the cham-
pionship money, Ward picked up
a long list of prizes, including a
$5.00-3 Studebaker Avanti sportj
car.
OFF TO RACES
SYDNEY «*-The Gretel l e f t
board a freigh t today to compete
in the America 's Cup yacht races
off Newport , R.I .', Sept. 15. The
freighter is due in New York in
mid-July.
ATTENTION
RACING
FANS
No Racing
Sunday, June 3
* * * *
Next Race!
Sunday, June 10
BIG WRECKUM RACE I
North La Crosse Speedway
National League
R H E
San Francisco » a 1
Philadelphia 2 1 1
O'Dell, Bolin (11 and Haller; Mahtltty
•nil White. I O'Dell .
St. Louis . A 10 «
Piffsbursh . 3 * 1
Simmons, McDaniel 11) and Sawatski,-
Friend, Face <»), Olivo (») and Leppert.
W—Friend. I Simmons.
Houston . . 10 10 1
Chicago 4 7 0
Bruce, Stone (7). McMahon (II and H.
Smith. Ranew I t ) :  Ellsworth, Buhl (S),
Elston («), Schulti (9) and Tappe. W-Wc-
Mahon, L—Elston.
Los Angeles t 10 1
New York 3 3 0
Moeller. Roebuck (4), Perranoshl (?) and
N. Stiei-ry; Jackson. MocKenile <*») and
Taylor, W—Roebuck. L—Jackson.
American League
Cleveland 4 t 1
Baltimore 1 -4 J
Grant, Bell (I) and Romano; Roberts,
Stock («), Hoett (S) and Johnson. W—
Granr. L—Roberts.
Chicago 5 » I
Dolroll 13 10 0
Zannl , Baumann («), Kemmerer (41, De-
Busichera (7) and Lollar; Foytack, Kline
(71 and Brown, W—Foytack. L—Zannl.
Washington 0 4 1
Kansas Clly 1 7  0
Hamilton' and Rotztn Walker and Aicue.
¦
Sunshine Cafe of Ihe Park-Rcc
National Soft hall League will meet
a Rochester learn in an exhibition
at 7.30 p.m. Saturday at Athletic
Park
BOKO GOLF CHAMP
KENOSHA W-Milwaukce Don
Bo.ieo, led by medalist Richard
Slayter , fired a Ml t«am total
Thiirwlay to win Ihe Wisconsin
Catholic High School golf tourna-
ment. '
Sunshine to Play
Rochester Saturday
SIGNS FOR $42,000 . . . Jim Brown - i  left ) signs . a contract
which the Cleveland Browns say make hirn the highest paid play-
er in football. Arthur Modell < right ' , president o( the Browns ,
said Brown got a substantial increase from last year 's $32,000,
and unofi 'icial ' reports on the new figure go as high as $42,000.
Paul Brown , coach of the pro club , look on (center 1 . 'AP Photo-
fax )
Cincinnati 17) Milwaukee ( 4 )
ab r h ab r ll
Cardenas.ss 5 0 1 McMillan,*! 1 I 0
Keough.cf 4 1 3  rVU.tiews,3b 4 7 1
Robinson,rf 4 I 2 H.Aaron,cr A I 3
Lynch.lt 4 1 0  Joncs.rl 4 0 0
Post.K 0 0 0 T.Aaron,lb A 0 e
Coleman,lb 4 1 1  Bell, II 4 0 0
Zimmer,3t) 4 0 3 Torre.c 4 0 1
Edwards,c 4 0 0 nAenke.2b 4 0 1
Blasngame.Jb 4 2 3 Willey.p 3 0 1
Purkey,p 4 1 o a-Betlell l 0 0
Rurdettcp 0 0 0
Totals 37 7 10 b-crandall l o «
Totals St A 7
a-Groonded out lor Willey In 7th; b-
Ground«t Into double play for Burdette in
»th.
CINCINNATI 002 003 300— 7
MILWAUKEE 000 003 CM— 4
RBI—Keough, Robinson 4, Zimmer 1;
H. Aaron 3, Joness. E—Keough, Willey. PO-
A—Cincinnati 37-9, Milwaukee 21-1. DP—
Zimmer , Blaslngame and Coleman. LOB—
Cincinnati 3, Milwaukee S.
IB-Robinson, H. Aaren, Willey. 3B-—Zim-
mer. HR—Robinson, H. Aaron.
IP H R ER BB SO
Purkey . » 7 4 3  3 5
Willey 7 10 7 S 0 4
Burdette 3 0 0 0 0 1
W-Purkey (»-l). L—Willey (0-3). WP—
Purkey. PB—Torre. U—Pelekoudas, Walsh,
Conlan, Burkhart. T—2.41. A—5.451 .
DKTItOIT MV-ThR sponsors ol
the only Iwo major powerboat
races scheduled for the Detroit
Hivor canceled both races Thurs-
day
"We cannot pns.sihly rnis <> the
$111,(11)0 which is necessary lo stage
the race and furnish Ihe prizes,"
said (he Detroit Interiialioniil He*
Hal l-ii Association.
¦
The seven straight complete
Ciimr.s pitched (h is  .spring hy San
i-VawiM- o hurlers represented I lie
loosest such stwik since Milwau-
kee pit Chens reeled off p't^ht
straight compleli.' games in AIIKII M
of inns. ¦
Powerboat Races
In Detroit Canceled
BEAUMONT , Tex. itf>-A field of
Hi ' pros and lf>  amateurs, headed
by defending champion Mary Lena
Fiiulk of Sea Island , Ca, . moves
out today in the opening round
of the $7,500 Babe Zaharins Wom-
en 's Open Golf Tournament.
It is a .)4 l)ole affair ending Sun-
day over (lie <i ,2i!,-yard Beaumont
Country Cluh course .
•a»
31 Pros Shoot
Zaharias Open
Pa«j« U Friday, JunYl, * *-6z
International League
Syracuse I, Buffalo 2.
Columbus t, Richmond o.
Atlanta a, Jacksonville 4.
•Only fames scheduled.
Minor League Baseball
88 Dogs Entered
In Tri-State Meet
Eighty-eight dogs are entered in
14th annual All-Breed Retriever
Trial sponsored by the Tri-State
Hunting Dog Association at Prai-
rie Island Saturday and Sunday.
There will be 33 entries in the
open all-age stake which will be-
gin at 8 a.m. Saturday. The derby
stake, which has 18 dogs entered ,
will start immediately alter the
open all-age dogs are judged.
THE QUALIFriNG stain, which
has 14 entries, and the amateur
all-age-stake, -which has 21 dogs
entered, both begin at 8 a.m. Sat-
urday.
P. J. Gagnon of Robbinsdale will
judge the open all-age and derby
stakes along with T. W. Merritt of
Chicago, 111. Dale Lundstrom,
Spirit Lake, Iowa, and C. W. Mor-
tenson, St. Paul , will ju dge the
amateur all-age and qualifying
stakes.
The trial will have its headquar-
ters at Hotel Winona.
A Saturday night banquet will
be preceeded by a cocktail hour
at the Izaak Walton League cabin
at Prairie Island.
ACCORDING to Ralph Boalt,
field trial secretary, everything is
going according" to plan with sev-
eral of the top handlers already in
Winona.
Bill Wundetlich, a former Wi-
nonan who now runs the North Oak
Kennels in New Brighton, Minn.,
is here as is Cotton Pershall who
operates Nilo Kennels at East Al-
ton, 111. ¦
SECOND BANTAM
CLINIC SATURDAY
Second session of the Ban-
tam League baseball clinic
•will be held at 9 a.m. Saturday
at Athletic Park.
Teams participating in this
clinic will be Elks Club,
Hotel Winona and Graham &
McGuire, said Bill Haige-
ahehner, Bantam League di-
rector.
Graduates
Want Job
Near Top
Boyle 's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)-Is Joe Col-
lege getting spoiled ?
Many personnel executives think
he is.
"University graduates today are
not interested in starting at the
bottom—they want a job as near
the top as possible," grumbled
one executive.
"Most of them don 't ask what
opportunities lie ahead. They want
to know 'What's in it for me right
now? They inquire about pension
programs, medical care, bonuses,
and all kinds of fringe lenefits.
"They don 't want to live in
small towns. They don 't want a
job that requires them to travel
from home much. They are less
interested fn what they can do for
the corporation than in what they
can get the corporation to do for
them.
"Som*tim« tnoy'r* te choosy
you get the feeling the corporation
isn't hiring them—they 're hiring
the corporation."
There is no doubt that ever
since W o r l d  War II life has
been getting rosier and Tosier for
Joe College as he makes an al-
most effortless step from the cam-
pus into business life.
A recent survey by. the Family
Economics Bureau of the North-
western National Life Insurance
Co. indicated 1962 graduates will
get starting salaries $20 to $30 a
month higher than those of a year
ago.
The survey showed beginning
salaries ranging from $450 to $500
a month awaited liberal arts or
business school alumni. Graduates
in engineering or science could
look forward to even more—$565
to $580.
And a Ph, D. dtflrtt holder with
some experience could expect
from $000 to $1,000 a month.
Ah, me! Those figures awaken a
feeling of wry nostalgia in those of
us who were graduated just a gen-
eration—30 years—ago.
It was a far cruder world that
faced the graduates ol 1932. No
personnel scouts from big firms
stood in line fo ask how they could
make us happy.
That was still in the pit of the
great depression , nnd no one
seemed to want us—our alma
mater , our parents , or the outside
world. A sheepskin was no auto-
matic, passport to employment.
You couldn 't even look forward to
a corner on which to sell apples—
the best corners were already
taken.
To ell! * peri on j| example*, it-was a full year alter graduation
that I landed my first job. It paid
all of $62.80 a month , and I was so
glad to get it I could have cried in
gratitude.
Two and a half years after leav-
ing college I had worked up to
$100 a month. I had been away
from the campus 11 full years be-
fore I got up to .$100 a week.
Maybe Joe College is a bit
"Spoiled , hut maybe that isn 't all
bad either . It' s a wonderful thin g
to be wanted , and lo find a wel-
come market waiting for your tal-
ent and ab ility,
The clnss of 1062 Is emerging
into a better and more prosperous
nnd exciting world t han did the
class of 1932—and that 's a good
thing, too.
HEAVY HAUL
BUFFALO, N. Y. MrV-Patrolman
John Brach had no trouble at all
catching a burglary suspect when
he saw him leaving a closed res-
taurant In the middle of tho night.
"He wns so loaded down with
coins ho could hardly move," said
Brach , who counted out $83.48 in
change from tho man's pockets.
HERE'S UMP WHO
MIGH T NOT SLEEP
BWDGTON , Maine WV-Um-
pire Carol! Rinoa must count
schoolboy baseball p l a y e r s
crossing the plate instead of
sheep trying to go to sleep at
nighl , •* .
In the last four games he
has worked , Rlnc-s has seen
119 runs scored. i
{Continued from Peflf 1)
pace, totaling 10.71 million shares.
The YNew Yprk Stock Exchange's
ticker tape was one hour and 46
minutes late at the close of
trading.
Th« exchange) ordtrtHi broktrt
to have representatives on tbe
floor Saturday to dear the great
mass of paper work.
Profit-taking cut into early
gains and raised a threat to con-
tinuation of the forward march.
The American, Pacific Coast
and Midwest stock exchanges also
recorded big gains on heavy
volume.
The congressional Investigation
was proposed by Rep. Wright
Patman, D-Tex., who asked Con-
gress to appropriate $750,000 for
an inquiry by the House Banking
and Currency Committee.
"Congress ought to know what
influences the stock market and
how these influences affect the
health of the business and credit
systems," Patman said.
Th* Stcurirta and Exchange
Commission is investigating the
securities industry and has un-
covered some irregularities. Pat-
man said the SEC probe is "good
as far as it goes." He added that
he wanted the congressional in-
quiry to be considered and well
designed.
Earlier William Cary, chairman
of the SEC, had denied a pub-
lished report that his agency had
ordered an investigation "to ex-
plore its suspicions that stock
market professionals set the
stage" for the plunge. He said he
saw no evidence that professionals
touched it off.
Brokers around tfn country
were attempting to evaluate the
sudden onslaught of buying that
sent the market spiraling upward.
"The substantial buying is
coming from the public, which
always has money to buy bar-
gains," commented William E.
Ferguson of the Chicago office of
the Thomson & McKinnon broker-
age firm.
As for the future , Henri de la
Chapelle of Paine, Webber, Jack-
son & Curtis in Los Angeles said,
"the swing of the pendulum is
now at its peak and should die
down over a period of days. The
total decline in the last six months
is almost a record and should
mark a bottom that should hold
for a summer rise- for . at least a
50 per cent retracement."
"I think Hie market is going to
settle back , tired, and there will
be a period of abnormally low
activity," said B. K. Thurlow of
Winslow, Cohu & Stetson in New
York. "I expect a lull through
the summer with a creeping up
on very low volume but it won't
be very far."
STOCK
Caledonia Pool
Opening June 9
CALEDONIA . Minn. ( Special)—
Caledonia's swimming pool will
open with the weatherman's co-
operation—June 9.
Six week swimming lessons be-
gin June 18 with two classes
scheduled each week. A d u l t
classes will meet Thursdays 5-.30
to 6:30 p.m. Jimior and senior life-
saving will be offered. Tuesday
evenings will be reserved for
adults. Children will swim at 7
with adults taking over the pool at
8:30 and staying until W p.m.
To begin swimming lessons a
youngster must be at least 7 years
old and 42 inches tall. Pool office
¦will be open for the purchase of
pool tickets and swimming regis-
tration 9 to 5 o'clock June 8-9.
Pee Wee and Babe fiuth base-
ball will be offered again. -To play
Pee Wee baseball a boy must be
7 and not more than IS as of June
30. For the Babe Ruth leagues
boys 15 as of Dec. 31, 1961, are
eligible. Registration dates will be
announced later.
Abbott L «57 Kennecott 72ft
Allied Ch 41% Lorillard 48ft
Allis Chal 17 Mpls Hon 96%
Amerada 9534 Minn MM 54
Am Can -43 Minn P&L 40
AmM&Fy Z5V4 Mon Chm 40%
Am Mot UM Mon Dk U 34%
AT&T 112 Mon Ward 29Vfe
Anaconda 43% Nat Dairy 58%
Arch Dan 85% No Am Av 56%
Armco St. 53% Nor Pac 38
Armour 41 No St Pw 30%
Avco Corp 21% Nwst Airl 25%
Beth Steel 37 Penney 42%
Boeing Air 42% Pepsi Cola 42V4
Brunswick 28% Phil Pet 48%
Chi MSPP 11 Pillsbury 51%
Chi & NW 12% Polaroid 125VS
Chrysler 44 Pure Oil 32%
Cities Svc 50\i RCA 50V4
Comw Ed 40% Rep Steel 44V4
Cont Can 40% Rex Drug 32Vi
Cont Oil 49% Rey Tob 49
Deere 45% Sears Roe 73
Douglas 21% Shell Oil 35%
dowChem 51 Sinclair 33%
du Pont 213% Socony 49-%
East Kod 97 Sp Rand 16=%
Ford Mot 83% St Brands 57-A
Gen EIec 65 Sf Oil Cal —
Gen Foods 73% St Oil Ind 47
Gen Mills 27% St Oil NJ 50%
Gen Mot 50% Swift & Co -
Gen Tel 22% Texaco 50%
Goodrich "53% Texas Ins 73
Goodyear 35% Con Coal 35
Gould Bat 38% Un Pac 30%
Gt No Ry 39% Un Air Lin 27%
Greyhound 25% U S Rub 46-';i
Homestk 49% U S Steel 523i
IB Mach 388% West Un 30%
Int Harv 49% Westg El 29%
Int Paper 29% Wlworth 69%
Jones&L 50% Yng S & T 86%
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Wheat
receipts Thursday 81; year ago
200; trading basis unchanged;
prices Vi lower; cash spring wheat
basis, No 1 dark northern 2.29*2.32;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs ; spring
wheat one cent discount each %
lb under 58 lbs; protein premium
11-17 per cent 2.29-2.58.
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.24-
2.46.
Minn. -S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.21-2.41.
No 1 hard amber durum 2.831
2.85; discounts , amber 1-2; durum
4-6.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.08.
Oats No 2 white WA-62 3.i; No 3
white 5734-60%; No 2 heavy white
61%-64Vi ; No 3 heavy white 60%-
63Y4.
Barley, bright color 98-1.32 ;
straw color 98-1.32 ; stained 98-
1.32;.feed. 90-98.
Rye No 2 1.20%-1.24%.
Flax No 1 3.37.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.41.
CHICAGO (APi - No wheat
sales. Corn No 2 yellow 1.17%;
No 5 yellow i.07',2. Oats No 2 ex-
tra heavy white 72%. Soybeans
No 1 yellow 2.52.
Soybean oil 8ten.
Barley: malting choice 1.35-
1.55n; feed 1.04-1.25n.
1 P.M. New York
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Stock Markef
Swings Lower,
Trading Heavy
By ED MORSE
AP Boilnwsi N«wt WrHer
NEW YORK (AP) - Reacting
from the gains made in its big
recovery, the stock market pen-
dulum swung lower early this aft-
ernoon in heavy trading.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was down
1.60 to 223.90. with industrials off
2.30, rails down .70 and utilities
1.10.
By ordinary standards it -was
a substantial loss but it was triv-
ial compared with the wide
swings made earlier this weelt.
Key stocks fell from fractions
to 1 or 2 points. The volatile
"growth" stocks and other high-
priced issues took losses ranging
to about half a dozen points.
Volume in the morning swelled
to 2,320,000 shares—a big figure
but far below Thursday's morn-
ing total of 3,710,000.
The ticker tape ran as much
as 19 minutes behind transactions ,
then began to catch up gradually.
At the comparable time Thursday
it ran 43 minutes late and grew .
progressively later until it was
one hour and 55 minutes Ia!e d
the close
Generally, the biggest gainers
in Thursday 's upswing were the
losers today, and there seemed
little discrimination about the sell-
ing.
A T & T  sank 2Va to lU'/a and
then widened the loss slightly.
As trading wore into the after-
noon , IBM and Xerox were off
about 6, Polaroid 5, Litton Indus-
tries more than 4.
Steels, motors, utilities, rails ,
tobaccos, drugs, chemicals and
most other groups joined in the
selloff to a greater or less ex-
tent.
Jones & Laughlin. was down
about 2. Losses of a point or more
were taken by U.S. Steel, Ford ,
International Harvester, Zenith ,
Union Carbide, Lorillard, Merck
and others.
Du Pont wa« ahead nearly a
point. Texaco and United Air
Lines held fractional gains.
As the ticker tape showed less
of a lag, most key stocks moved
up a bit from their lowest prices.
The Dow Jon«s industrial aver-
age at noon was off 5.07 at 608:29.
Prices worked lower in heavy
trading on the American Stock
Exchange. >
Corporate bonds were steady to
a, hit lower. U.S. government
bonds held firm.
Hawk Netters
Bow to Indians
OWATONNA. Minn. (Sp-eciaD—
Winona High School's tennis
squad? in its final tune-up before
the Big Nine Conference meet,
dropped a 9-0 verdict to Owatonna
here Thursday.
The Big Nine meet is scheduled
Saturday starting at 9 a.m. at Ro-
chester.
The Winhawks yesterday won
only one set, that by Nr>. 2 sin-
gles player Frank Braun who ex-
tended Ralph Carpenter 6-4, 5-7,
6-3 before bowing.
SINGLES
Jo*n Wenoua (02 defeat**! Da y* Rethar
(Wl M, t-ti Ralph Carpenter (O i tftfeated
"ran* Braun (W) M, J-7, *-l; Tom
Uecfcer (0) deteatc-d Vinton Oalatfeld (W)
*-J, e-J.
DOUBLES
Jim Cotton and Mare R«lgel (Ol de-
feated Bergle Lang and Davtd Gepntr
(W) 6-1, a-1.
Ml Raps 660
On Final Night
Fred Huff waited until the final
night of the season for the Nite
Shift League at Westgate Bowl
Thursday to blast a 264 game and
660 series for the 3 Wisemen.
League champs in the six-team,
three-man loop were tlie Night
Shirts with a 29-22 record.
Team honors went to Handicap-
pers with 646 and Night Shirts
with 1,784.
Ron Galewski hammered 565 for
Hamm's Soakers in the Thursday
Spring League at Westgate while
Jerry Steinbauer of Bambenek'j
Special tagged 231. The Soakers
rapped 1,042 and 2,957.
Sports
Calendar
SOFTBALL
CARK-ftBC. NATIONAL
J line—
•l-^porriman Tap va. SumNlne Cafe at
Athletle Park; Lano/e Bar va. Bell'i
Bar at Arhlallc Park) Haenarnlk'a Bar
vi. Mankato Bar at Franklin Strut
Field.
EXHIBITION
June—
3—Winona Sunshine vi. RtK.iet.ter, JilO
p.m., Athletic Park Inllild.
?— Rolllngttone women vi. Mlnnaapelli
Plaia, i p.m., at Rolllngitona.
GOLF
June—
1—Winona High In Big Nina Meet af Red
Wing.
4— state High -School Tourna ment at Min
neapolli.
TENNIS
June—
t—Big Nine meet at Rocnealer.
e-f—Stat* Hlghi School mill at Unlvenlty
ol Minnesota.
Track
June—
l-Stata meet at Minneapolis.¦
MULLOY TO PLAY
MINNEAPOLIS Un—A g e l e s s
Gardner M ulloy , year in and
yenr out right nt the top of the
professional tennis listings, wil l
again be nmong the featured play-
ers to come to the Twin Cit-
ies for the Minikahda Invitational
tourney July 25-29.
THURSDAY
Weitgale W. L
Weitgale Bow l 7 I
Plv* Black -Crowe a 1
Hamm'a Soaker* * 4
Alley Oopi I 4
Bplggeta 4 t
Mot Shoti 3 <
Bambeneli 'a Special 3 t
Unknown! . . .  1 i
MIOHT SHIFT S
Weitgale (Final) W. L
Night Shirts If 11
Helreutleri J7 14
Oold Crowns » 14
Handlcappera V 14
Three Wise Men , , - ,  " «Sleepy lyes II M¦
American Association
Indianapolis J, Denver 3.
Leuhylllt 1, Oklahoma Clly t,
Omaha 7, Dallas Fort Worth ).
Raportad by
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from S a.m. fo ' O.m.Monday through Friday. TTiesa quotations
apply ai ot noon today.
All livestock: arriving attar closing time
will ba properly tared for. weighed and
priced tha toltowlnpj morning.
HOOS
The hog market la steady .
Strictly meat type additional «M0. Fat
logs discounted 20-40 cwt.
Oood hogs, harrows and sifts—
ISO-ISO .. . . -13.75-14.75
tBO-200 14.7J-15.JJ
200-220 ...15.25
220-240 15.05-15.25
240-270 14.75-15.05
270-300 14.1514.75
300-330 13.2514.15
930-360 t2.7J-lJ.2J
Jood sows-
270-300 13.2H3.SO
300-330 .;. 13.00-13.25
330-340 12,7513.00
3(40*400 12.50-12.75
400-450 12.25-12.50
450-500 , 11.7512.25
Slags—
450-down 
¦ e.M
450-up S.2J- ».!5
Thin and unfinished hogs .. discounted
CALVES
The vesl market Is steady.
Top choice 28.00
Choice ; 24.0O-2&.OO
Good ...: 21.00-24.00
Commercial to good 18.00-31.0O
Utility ., 16.00-18.00
Boners and culls . . 17.00-down
CATTLB
The cattle market Is steady,
Dryled slurs and yearlings—
. choice to prima 23.00-24.2J
Good to choice 27..00-23.00
Comm. lo good 15.00-18.75
Utility U-OOdown
Oryled helten—
Extreme top 24.7J
Choice to prima 22.00-23.75
Good to -choice 20.00-25.00
Comm. to good 15.00-11:50
Utility ,. .. " 15.00-down
Cowrs—
Extreme -top 1S.0O
Commercial 13.50-15.55
l/Kllty 15.50-14.50
Canners and cutters 14.00-tjown
Bnlls-
Bologna 13.5M7.55
Commercial 13.0O-15.JO
Light IMn 13.00̂ lown
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Ziebell Product)
Grade-A dumbo) J3
Grade A (large) 18
Grade A (medium) 15
Grade B ... . . . 1 5
Grade C 13
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prltei
Hours: B a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 narthern aprJnp wheal ..... S2.1B
No. S northern spring wheat 2.16
No. J northern spring wheat 2.12
No. 4 northern spring wheat 2.08
No. 1 hard winter wheat .— 2.10
No? J hard wfnfer wheat 2.0S
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2.04
No. 4 hard winter wheat 2.00
No. 1 rye 1.13
No. 1 rye 1.11
¦
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. MUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. WH-(USDA)—
Cattle l.roO; calves (00; trade on slaugh-
ter steers and heifers slow, about steady;
cows and bulls generally steady; scattered
lots choi ce »50-I,IJO lb slaughter steers
2J.00-5J.JO; Good 22.50-54.50; good and choice
slaughter hellers 52.50-35.00; utility end
commercial cows 15.5O-l6.50i canner and
cutter 13.0O-1J.C0; utility bulls 1S.5O-19.50;
commercial and good 18.00-19.00; canner
end cottar . 16.00-18.00; veaiers and slaugh-
ter calves generally steady; high choice
end prime veaiers 30.00-31 .Mi good and
choice 26.0O-2f.O0; good and choice slaugh-
ter calves 22.00-2J.OO,- feeders nominal.
Hogi 5,500; active; barrows and gilts
25 cents higher; sows fully steady; 1-2 190.
240 lb barrows and gilts 16.25-14.50; 1-3 190-
740 lb JjJ.75-W.00; 5-3 240-270 lb 14.75-15.75;
5 260 lb 16.50; 270-300 lb 14.S515.O0; 1 and
medium 160-180 lb 14.7515.25; 1 180-190 lb
16.MV16.25l 1-3 270-360 lb sows 1340-14.25;
360-4M lb 13.00.13.75; 2-3 400-5J0 lb 12.50-
13.35; 3 550-650 lb 12,00-12.75; choice 120-160
lb feeder pigs 15.00-15.50.
Sheep 1,000; slaughter iamb trade active,
prices strong; other classes steady; choice
and ortme ewe and wether spring lambs
21.0OJ2.*00; shipment choice and prime
95 lb shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts 19.50;
other mostly choice 18.00-19.M; good and
cholca 13.00*17.50; cull to good shorn
slaughter ewes 3.00-5.00; choice and fahcy
shorn feeder lambs 14.00-15.03; good and
choice 12.OO-14.O0.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO I* -(USDA)- Hogs 1,500;
butchers steady to 2J cents higher; 1-2
190-250 lb butchers 16.65-17.00; 1-3 190-530
lbs 16.00-16,75; 230-250 lbs 15.50-16.00; 250-
570 lbs 15.00-15.50 ) 2-3 26O-S80 lbs 14.75-
15.00; mixed 1-3 350-500 lb sows 13.00-13.75;
2-3 500-650 lbs 12.75-13.00; boars 11.50-12.55.
Cattle 100; calves none; steers and heif-
ers steady to weak; load mixed good and
cholca »62 lb slaughter steers 24.50 ; load
010 lb heifers good with a choice end 23.55;
few standard end good veaiers 20.00-55.00;
few loads and lofs good and choice 800*
1,100 lb feeding steers 22.O0-24.0O.
Sheep 100; not enough sales to establish
a trend.
WINONX MARKETS
A proposed post-high school
course in retail selling will be dis-
cussed by Thomas W. Raine , di-
rector , Winona Area Vocational
Technical School , at a meeting of
the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce Merchants Bureau at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday at the chamber.
This was announced by Francis
Whalen , bureau chairman. Mer-
chants will discuss whether to con-
tinue holding an annual picnic.
They will plan the third annual
Krazy Daze for July 27.
Merchants Bureau
To Discuss Course
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Workmen and equipment of
the Frank Horton Co., Tulsa ,
Okla.. began arriving here this
week to complete the dial tele-
phone construction program.
The company will begin install-
ing cable and phones in a few
days.
Company officials urged people
to sign up now if they want the
new dial service and wish their
name and number in the directory.
No installation charge will be
made if telephone and drop are
put in by the contractor before
cutover. Chester Hansen , manag-
er, says the contractor can do the
work much cheaper and faster
than local company Workmen
could at a later date because of
his specialized .heavy equipment.
After cutover , a nominal fee will
be charged for new installations.
Hansen said many farmers are
having extensions put in their
barns.
The entire $400,000 project, fi-
nanced by an REA Joan, is design-
ed to serve approximately 900
phones in this area.
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP ) - (USDA> -
Wholesale egg offerings burden-
some. Demand light today.
(Wholehale selling prices haied
on exchange and other vo lume
sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low:
Jlixed colors : Extras (47 lbs.
min. ) 26-28 ; extras medium (40
lbs. average) 20-21,/i: smalls (35
lbs. average) 17-18; standards J4-
251-4 ; checks 23M .-24-i.
Whites : extras (47 lbs. min. ) 26-
28; extras medium (40 lbs. aver-
age ) 20-21V4 ; smalls (36 lbs. av-
erage) 17-18; peewees 14-15.
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min. )
27-28*3; top quality (47 Ihs. min. )
27 '4-29 -i; mediums -41 lbs. aver-
age) 204-22'-*; smalls (36 lbs. av-
erage ! 17-18; peewees 14-15.
Butter offerings full y ample to
excessive. Demand light . Prices
unchanged.
Cheese steady; prices unchang-
ed.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A
57; 90 B 54; 119 C 53Vi ; cars 90
B 55'4; 89 C 54V«.
Eggs unsettled ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to % . lower;
70 per con' °r bettor grade A
whites 25; mixed 25; mediums 21;
standards 24; dirties 21*4; -checks
21.
CHIC AGO ( AP )  - (USDA) -
Potntoes arrival s 57; on track 186;
total U.S. shipments 640; old —
supplie s light; demand gnorl ; mar-
ket firm ; carlot track sales . Idaho
russets 4.25*4 .75; sew — s-upphes
moderate ; d e m a n d  mo<lernte;
market steady wllh (irrn un-
derton e for roun d reds; carlot
track sales; Alabama round reds
3.75-3.B5; California long white s
3.flO-4.I5; California round reds
3.50-3.75.
NEW YORK (AP I — (USDA) -
Dressed turk eys — grade "A" and
U.S. grado "A," ready-to-cook ,
frozen : some carlot and trucklot
buying reported on fryer-roasters.
Interest for hens and toms light
and a willingness to negotiate
evident. Sale? reported for fryers -
roasters 4-8 lbs 34. Offerings of
young hens 8-14 lbs 34; young
toms 14-16 lbs 31V4; young toms
14-24 lbs 32, 24-26 lbs 34.
Dial Telephones
Being Installed
At Spring Grove
SNOW SLOW TO RETREAT . . . As May slid into Junq,j 3afd
workers finished cuttin g a narrow track through towering snow-
drifts on Engineer Mountain in southwestern Coiorado. Men
clamber across the snow slope above the twisting road on the
13,190-foot mountain. (AP Photofax )
Mrs. Ross Nixon was elected
.grand regent of Court Winona, 191,
Catholic Daughters of America,
Monday evening at the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart.
O t h e r  officers elected were:
Mrs, James Whorton , vice regent;
Mrs. Rose Rolbiecki , financial sec-
retary; Mrs. Raymond O'Laughlln,
historian; Mrs. Theodora Lester,
treasurer; Mrs. M. R. Sonsalla ,
monitor; Mrs. Charles Williams,
sentinal; Mrs. John Wildenborg,
prophetess; Mrs. Lloyd Maas, lec-
turer; Mrs. Joseph Orlowske, or-
ganist; and the Mmes. Martin Pe-
plinski ,- Arthur Wohihaefer , A. H.
Maze. Earl J. Heiting and Misses
Dorothy Thrun and Mabel Floyd ,
trustees.
MEMBERS of th« nominating
committee were Mrs. Arthur Cun-
n i n g h a m, chairman , and the
Mmes. A. H. Maze, Helen Fore-
man , Willard A n g s t  and Miss
Floyd . A report on the rummage
sale committee was given by Mrs.
Floyd Wood.
Preliminary preparations for the
annual Laywomen 's Retreat to be
held at the College of Saint Tere-
sa, Aug. 24-26, were announced by
Mrs. B. J. Hoeppner , chairman-.
Mrs. Addison Glubka announced
the winners of the poetry contest
held in March in the Catholic
grade schools , high schools and
College of Saint Teresa. The con-
test is sponsored annually by the
CDA at a locnl , state and national
level . Winners in the first place
were: Mariclare Shaw, Cathedral
Grade School; Marcia Ward and
Stephen Mrnchek , C o t t e r  High
School, and Miss Luanne Dummer ,
College of Saint Teresa,
MRS. WILLIAM Kelbtrtr report-
ed that 15 boxes of clothing had
been sent to the missions and can-
cer homes. Miss Thrun reported
that May altars were made and
distributed to guests at St. Ann 's
Hospice by the Junior Catholic
Daughters. She also reported on
the recent teenage dance s held by
the older m embers of the junior
court.
Mrs. Earl Heiting reported on
the state CDA convention held in
Winona.
A social h our followed tbe busi-
ness meeting with Mrs, Ervin Abts
and Mrs. Dolores Erp-eldlng in
c h a r g e  of arrangemen ts. They
were assisted by the Mmes. Don-
old Moloney. Ermon Koller and
Lloyd Korder ,
Installation of officers will be
held at the Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart June 25, Mrs. Ella
Schneider , St, Paul , District Dep-
uty, will be installing officer.
Mrs. Ross Nixon
Elected CDA
Grand Regent
Rockets Tip
Lake City 2-1
WABASHA, Minn . (Special.) -
Rochester defeated Lake City 2-1
in 10 innings here Thursday night
to win the District Three baseball
championship.
The Rockets first foe in the Re-
gion One tourney will be the win-
ner of the Austin-Blooming: Prai-
rie game which -was scheduled to-
day.
In the other Region One game,
Caledonia , District One champion,
will meet Faribault which defeat-
ed Kenyon.
BIO GEORGEI
R«d Wing
WORK SHOES
Cork, Crap* or L»ath«r
OXFORDS
6-Inch or 8-Inch
Cork nnd rubber sole nnd heel.
No scam back. All sizes.
A hear (or ttQ AC
wear , y QatJiJ
OUT-DOR STORE
1&3 E. 3rd St.
Students at Central Junior High
School received awards at an an-
nual Recognition Day program at.
Senior Hi gh School auditorium th is
morning.
Faculty advisers who announced
winners of awards and certificates
for participati on in school organi-
zation s were Thurman Rasmussen ,
Drama Club ; Miss Gertrude Spie-
ring , Spotlight Staff ; Donald Voll-
mer , Science Club; Miss Sally Res-
tad , Junior Red Cross Council , and
Ernest Buhler , Flag Service.
John Duel presented v o c a l
awards and Milton Davenport and
Robert Andrus gave certificates to
outstanding ninth grade orchestra
nnd band members.
Athletic awards were announced
by Lloyd Gilbert . These went to
football players coached by Gil-
bert , Gordon Addington and Lloyd
Luke; basketball , Gilbert and Ad-
dington ; track and Softball , Gil-
bert , and baseball , Richard Stan-
ton .
Victor Gislason , publ ic schools
director of athletics , health and
physical education , presented ath-
letic awards to Central boys who
had participa ted in Senior High
School sports.
Library assistants were recog-
nized by Norman Craft and Sgt.
Martin Prigge of the police de-
partment's juvenile division made
the school patrol awards. Harry
Peirce cited members of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America.
Ninth grade officers were intro-
duced by Gordon Addington , class
adviser , and homeroom teachers
presented homeroom officers.
The choir under the direction of
John Duel sang two numbers ,
Charles Beckman , Central princi-
pal , spoke on the significance of
the day and Marjorie Beckman ,
student council president , was
chairman of the program. James
Keipcr led the student body in
the pledge of allegiance to the
flag.
Central Junior
Students Cited
Boating safety was stressed in
a talk by E. M. Allen, before a
j oint meeting of tlie Kiwanis and
Rotary chilis at Hotel Winona
Thursday n«on.
In addition to showing a movie
picturing proper boarding and
operation of small crafts, he dis-
cussed the campaign conducted
to ruise funds to equip the sher-
iff 's ottice with a proper patrol
boat. Sufficient funds , $3,400, are
available to purchase the requir-
ed boat , he said , and 52,fl00 now
is in a state provided operating
fund.
However, the Board of Counly
Commission-ers voted 3-2 against
the project at its Inst scsssion .
An attempt will be made to get
tho project approved at tbe June
meeting of the board , Allen said.
Clubs Near Talk
On Boating Safely
Mrs. Donna M. DeVorak, 29, 340
PehetvSt, Thursday was granted
a divorce from Larry D. DeVorak,
28, following a hearing before Dis-
trict Judge Leo F. Murphy.
Mrs. DeVorak, who sought the
divorce on grounds of desertion,
was represented by P. S. Johnson
who called Mrs. DeVorak and Mrs.
Bernice Kostner, 319 Chestnut St.,
as witnesses.
The DeVoraks were married in
Chicago April 27, 1953 and have
five children.
Divorce Granted
In District Court
(First Pub. Friday, Jun* I. 1«2I
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE COURT
t. No. 1i,M0
In Rt Eitat* t-f
Anna Raiting, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting TMia to Fll* Claims
and lor Hearing Trtereatt.
Ben F. Rolling having (lied herein a
petition for gentral administration -stating
that said decedent died Intestate and pray-
ing that Ben F. Rolf Ing bt appointed ad-
ministrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the blaring
thereof be had on June 27, 1962, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In thi pro-
bats court room In th* court house in
Winona, Minnesota; -that the time within
which creditors of said- decedent may file
their claims be limited to tour months
from the dale hereof, and that th* claims
so filed be heard on October 3, I962, at ID
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court . room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and thai notice hereof
be given by publication of this order in
the Winona Dally News and by mailed no-
tice as provided by law.
Dated May 21, 1962.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Martin A. Beatty,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, June 1, 1W2)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT-
No. 15,343
In Rt Estate of
Frank Pelerman, Decedent.
Order for Hearing en Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Tim* to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
Florence Pelerman having filed herein a
petition for general administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and
praying that Florence Petermsn b* ap-
pointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June 27, 19M, at 10:45
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may flit
their claims be limited to four months
from the dale hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on October 5, 1943, at
10 o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate . court room in the court tious* In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be given by publication of this order In the
Winona Dally News and by mailed nrbtice
as provided by law.
Dated Moy 29, 1962 .
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
John D. McGill,
Attorney for Petitioner.
<Flrst Pub. Friday, May 55, 1W2)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
to Remodel Attifefic Locker fteem,
Jtfferson School
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ttiat the
Board of Education, Special School District
No. S, 166 West Broadway, Winona, Minne-
sota, will receive sealed bids until ttie hour
of 3:30 p.m. Monday, June 11, 1962, at the
office of the Clerk of said Board of Edu-
cation located In the Senior High School
building for all labor, material and equip-
ment required for the remodeling of the
present looker rooms In Jefferson School
In accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations on file at the offices erf the Clerk
of the Board of Education.
Each bid shall be accompanied by a
certified check, bidder 's bond, or cash
equal to 5', ot the total amount bid as
a guarantee that the successful bidder will
enter Into a contract according to his bid
ind furnish acceptable performance bond
within 10 days after the awarding of the
contract.
The Board of Education reserves tha
right tcfaccepl or re[ect any and all bids
or parts of bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked "Remodel-
lng-»-Jefferson Locker Room."
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
PAUL W. SANDERS, Clerk
(First Pub. Friday, May 25. 1962)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
lo Furnish Athletic Lockers
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That th*
Board of Education, Special School Dis-
trict No. 5, 166 West Broadway. Winona,
Minnesota , will receive sealed bids until
the hour ol 3:30 p.m. Monday, June 11,
1962, at the office ol the Clerk of said
Board of Education located In tht Senior
High School building for furnishing 61—
18"xl6"x75" open mesh equipment lockers
and 102— 16"x16"x60" open mesh equipment
lackers for the Jefferson School athletic
locker rooms In accordance with the plans
and specification-! on file at the office of
the Clerk ol the Board of Education.
Each bid shall be accompanied by a
certified check, bidder 's bond, or cash
equal to 5?. of the total amount bid as
a guarantee that the successful bidder will
enter Into a contract according to his bid
and furnish acceptable performance bond
within 10 days after the awarding of the
contract.
The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept or relecf any and all bids
or parts of bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked "Locker
Bid."
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
PAUL W. SANDERS. Clerk
(First Pub. Friday, May 35. 19621
Board nl Education. Winona. Minnesota
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
for Construction of a Crushed Rock Bast
and a 1V>" A. C. Pltnt Mixed
Bituminous Surface
Sealed Proposals marked "Playground
Surlaclng Bid" will ba received at the
Office ol the Clerk ot the Board of Edu-
cation, 166 Weal Broadway, Winona, Min-
nesota, until 5:00 P.M., June 11, 1962, for
construction of a crushed rock base and
I1 ?' A .C. Plant Mixed Bituminous Sur-
face on tht Central Elementary School and
Lincoln School Playgrounds In accordance
with Ihe plans and specifications prepared
by the City Engineer of Winona, Minne-
sota. Bids will be opened it the 7:30 P.fv\.
meeting of the Board on June 11, 1962.
Specifications and Proposal may bt ob-
tained nt the Office of the Clerk of the
Board of Education, 166 Wast Broadway,
Winona, Minnesota. All bids must be sub-
mitted on the proposal forms furnished ,
A certified check or bidder 's bond shall
accompany each bid In an amount equal
lo at least five percent 15'-, I ot tht bid
made payable to the Board of Education
which shall be lorlelted to 1h* Board In
the event the successful bidder falls to
enter Into a contract with tha Board.
Th* Board of Education raiervei the
right to relect any and all bids and to
waive Informalities. '
Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
May 24, 1962,
BOARD OF EDUCATION
PAUL SANDERS, Clerk
Want Ads
Start Here
ILIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
A-6, 10. 13, U, 16, U, 20, 27, 21.
NOTICE
This newspaper will be responsible for
only O n *  incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want . 'Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 If a correction must b*
mad:
Card of Trunks
BLOCK— 
"" '
We wish It extend our sincere thanks
to our many relatives, friends and
neighbors for their acts of love and
sympathy during our recent bereave-
ment, fh* lass of our dear departed fa-
ther. We especially thank Rev. Geistfeld
for his services, the soloist and or-
ganist, those who sent floral and me-
morial offerings, the pallbearers, and
all who assisted us. in any way.
Tht Family of Leonard Block
In Memoriam
SUMMERS—
Mrs. Emma Summers, who passed away
1 year ago, June 1.
Saddened are our hearts today.
For the on* we loved so well,
We miss her so.
No one will tver know.
Sadly missed by
' . . Sons & Daughters
IN LOVING MEMORY"̂ f~Paui~Griesel
who passed away 2 years ago today.
When evening shades are falling.
And we sit in quiet, alone.
To our hearts there comes a longing
If he only could com* home.
Friends may think we have forgotten,
When at times they see us smile.
But they little know tht heartache
Our smiles hide all th* while.
Sadly missed by
His Wife and Children.
Monuments, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS, MARl<E
~
RS
_
and
~ 
cemetery
lettering. All W. Haak*, 119 E. San-
born. Tel. 5248.
Lost and Found 4
UNDEVELOPED FILM—lost vicinity Mer"-
chants Bank on 3rd. St. Very Important
pictures. Reward. Tel. S-1911.
LOST—Black-framed glasses. In vicinity
of Bay State Milling Co. Tel. 8-3010.
LOST—female kitten. 3
~
months oldj
-
grey
with white feel. Tel. 2991.
Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easiiy
~
and ec>
nomlcally with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins.
ARE -YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
neer Group, Box 1111, Winona, Minn.
FOR THE GRADUATE
~
Practical gilts
ar« on display and attractively priced,
GOLTZ. DRUG, 274 E. 3rd. Tel. 2547.
NOTE TO BUCK—We~think"~the
—
reaTon
you don't stop In Is that you like to
tee your name in the paper. RAY
MEYER. INN KEEPER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL.
RELA.X AND TALk~shop over the entlc-
Ing food af RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
E. 3rd. Open 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week.
"HEY- CULLIGAN MAN" Please deliver
my softener salt right away. Service for
all makes. CULLI GAN. Tel. 3600. (Gold
Chips Too!)
DON'T VIBRATE—Get those wheels bal-
anced NOW. Saves wear and even lives,
DACE'S STANDARD. 4th & Johnson,
. Tel. 986S. 
FRIENDSHIP RINGS—for young
~~
aduits,
beautiful deslnns, wide selection. See
Frank at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
fo the post office on 4th.
DON'T LOSE your* change or valuables
-get pockets repaired by WARREN
BETSINGER , Tailor, 166'/i W. 3rd.
Transportation 8
RIDER WANTED TO share"~clrlving
~
and
expenses fo Spokane, Wash, or beyond.
Tel , t-3740.
Business Services 14
WE DISMANTLE sheds, barns and ga-
rages. Tel. 3S26 or 8-4261. .
OiARLIE'STCUSTOM "BU ILDE RsTpreston,
Minn. Exciting new homes, expert re-
mexlellng service), free estimates. Tel.
_e&llect_ at _ Preston, South 5-2455.
FURNACE-VAC
-
* new
~~
concept In per-
feet furnace cleaning. Call for free es-
timates. BOB HARDTKE, 168 E. King.
Tel. 4016.
THE SUN WILL BE SHINING-Now's the
tlmt to order those amaiing CALABANA
CLOTH AWNINGS. Longer wear, eas-
ier care, plus more protection, will
make a showplace ol your home. Ask
for fret estimate. WINONA RUG
CLEANING SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd. Tel.
3722. ¦
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSEPAINTING—wanted
-
to do. Experf-
jenced
^
Free estimates. Tel. 8-2615.
INSIDE PAlNTiN^wanted̂ b^experlenc-
ed painter, anywhere In the area. Free
estimates. Tel. 4206 or 8-3120 and leave
your number.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
RODFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
DAN ROLBIECKI
Tal. 8-1164
KEN-WAY Electric
-
SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
»27 E. 4th T e I. _93«4
ELECTRIC ROTO" ROTOR
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarante*
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
ARE YOU BITTEN by the remodeling bun?
New kitchen, laundry area, bathroom? We
have th* finest quality fixtures. See us
for estlmatts.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
207 E. 3rd , Tel. 3703
PREVENT pip* ' sweating wllh ' fiberglass In-
sulation — snap-on type or rolls tor easy
Installation.
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
lit E. 3rd SI. Tel. 2737
Help Wanted—Female 26
CHECiOcTUT-G iR ~for
—
retall~food ~n.Br -
_ket._Wrllt A-18 Dally News.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
- 
finishing" lunlor
year to assist In dental office during
July and August and after clnssei
when school sfarfs. Please write A 28,
Dally Ntwi.
EXPERIENCED power sewing machine
operators. Apply Winona Glove Co , 414
_E._ Ind . 
HONEST, RELIABLE"
-
and
-""experienced
housekeeper for 1 adull on farm. Write
A-37 Dally Mews.
HOUSEKEEPER-B lo 4 dally, except
Sat. and Sun. To help In alt household
duflei. Must he In good health and
wilting to tak* charge ol family, light
cleaning, conking and car* ol one *V
y*«r-old are main duties. Tel, 8 159?,
COLLEGE OIRL to live In lor summer.
Primary duty evening baby-sitting for
school age children and Saturday chores.
Plenty of time lor study and recrea-
tion.
Isolated, pleasant and spacious quar-
ters with private balh, TV , typewriter
and radio. Many collage reference books
available.
True* m*als (or eat lunch on campus
If you prefer). Three minute walk to
WSC. Two blocks Irom dorms. Other
day-llmt halt) on Iht premises. Good
wages, Til. 9350.
WAlfRESS WANTED"
THE OAKS
Help Wanted—Female 28
FRY COOK—Lake-View Drive la- 610 E.
Sarnla.
Help Wanted—-Male 27
MAN FRY COOK-JMost ba honest. Write
_A-12, Dally N*wa.
MARRIED COUPLE — for work on dairy
farm. Separate new house. Writ* or
Inquire A-17 Daily News.
NATIONAL FRANCHISE CO. wants a
man for rout* taleswork, between
ages 21-35, married. Ye/r around work.
Territory located in Winona and sur-
roundings. Horns tvery night. Write
A-21 Dally News.
WANTED~T6~HVRE—Dependable ¦ married
or single man for general (arm work,
modern. Leonard Stoskopf, Harmony,
Minn. Tet. 88 &-3331. 
EXPERIENCED MAN In auto parts. Fa-
miliar with counter sales work. Must be
willing to work. Steady lob If you qual-
ify, write slating experience »nd quali-
fications and age. Write A-26 Dally
News., _______ 
EXPE RTFNCED BAKER—Oven anoTbench
work. Good starting pay wllh group In-
surance. Tel. 4-0661. Flnley Bakery, Inc.,
1425 Market St., La Crosse, vyis.
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER tor gen-
eral work during summer months. Ap-
ply- In. person to John Tlmrnons, Su-
pervisor of Buildings 8, Personnel, Wi-
nona Senior High School. _ 
¦
_ 
RAPIDLY "EXPANDING
-
COMPANY de-
sires salesman to call on Industrial and
commercial accounts in Winona and sur-
rounding area . Must have a car . Some
sales experience preferred. Top returns
for hard work. Interviews will bt h«ld
at the Minnesota State Employment
Service, 163 Walnut St. Monday, June
4th between IC a.m. and 12 noon.
MA^IED
-
MAN, livinji~ln~*or willing to
move to Charfield-Preston area. Route
sales experience helpful but not neces-
sary. For Interview appointment write
A-32 Daily News sending personal re-
sume. '
MAN OR BOY wanted for general farm
work. Write A-31 Dally News. 
ETTDERTY^AN^wanted for light farm-
work and gardening. No drinker. Alton
Balk , Alma, Wis. Tel . 550-R-3.
ONE MAN—this area 8600 per month and
up. Career opportunity. For appoint-
ment write H. H. Dellis, Dlstr. Mgr.,
312 Marsh Place Bldg., Waterloo, Iowa.
• $100 GUARANTEE
PLUS BONUS
Eastern manufacturer of chemicals has
opening for lexal man, to 35, to service
established customers. All replies con-
fidential. Our men know this ad. Write
to Box W-2, C o  A-30 Dally News.
Fine Opportunity
/or a young man under 30 with
a few years of office Life In-
surance experience who de-
sires to enter sales training
work on a salaried basis.
After his own training will
travel and train established
salesmen in the midwest
States. Excellent company
benefits — company automo-
bile -— paid travel expense.
Write W. R. Shamp. Employ-
men Manager , Federated Life
Company, Owatonna , Minne-
sota .
Situations "Wanted—Famale 29
PRACTICAL NURSE would iiiw work
Tel. 8-2550.
SUMMER bab-yslttlng lob wanted by high
school girl. Tel. >17<2 after 4.
HIGH
-
SCHOOL GIRL wants babysitting
during summer months, Mon. through
Frl., to live In. Tel. 8-123&.
Situations Wanted—Wale 30
HIGH SCHOO L student would like work
in Winona during summer. Writ* or
inquire A-33 Dally News. 
Business Opportunities 37
CONCESSION STAND—8x16. May bt used
for other purposes. Good condition. T*l.
6793 Altura, AAlnn. .
FOR LEASE—Service station with excel-
lent location In St. Charles, Minn. Paid
training and financial assistance avail-
able. Call or write, R. F. Bowers, Box
3S1 or Tel. 2341, Winona, Minn.
DR IVE-INN—In Winona. Open and doing
thriving business. For sale, all equfp-
ment and inventory for $8,500; or leas*.
Will help finance. Tel. 4677 after 5.
DRIVE-IN restaurant for sal* on Federal
Highway ID In a good progressive tow*
•amidst a developing area. Living quar-
ters In connection. V)?, down and bal-
ance on easy payments.
HEIT REALTY, INC.
DURAND, WISCONSIN
Tel. OR 2-4635
LEASE or SALE
Service Station
600 W. 5th
Tel 9835 or 6328.
"Modern Cheese House
for rent or lease.
Located on highl y traveled
highways , close to new shop-
ping area in one of Wisconsin's
progressive cities. Fully equip-
ped and stocked; now operat-
ing. Room for expansion of
other Drive-in items. Will give
customer mail order list with
lease. Ideal business for ag-
gressive couple.
Write : Box 266
Eau Claire , Wisconsin" •*«
Money to Loan 40
BOND
~
FINANCE CO.
JJ5 J600 on your furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 6-3603 !2? E. 3rd St.
LOANS~^Sf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO- FURNITURE
170 6. 3rd St. Tel. 2»15
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5at. ' a.m. to noon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 l.nlayelte St. Tel. 5140
(Next  to Telephone Offlca)
Wanted to Bo crow 41
$6000
WANTED
TV First mortgage
it Good security
Write A-25 Daily News.
Dogs, Pmt*, Supplies 42
BLACK CHIHUAHUA 'pup,
~
»JoT
_
Aiio'"4,
Chihuahua Terrier pups, ti and tlO.
George Ooetzman, East Sums Vellty.
KITTENS , tree lor good^om^T*!. 26*0.
DEAGLE-DACHSHLiNDS," Very good with
children J15. Toy Terrier female 110.
Just arjlved a beautiful inter of Toy
Beagles 125 each. Pups due during
June. Miniature and Standard Oa>ch»-
hundi, Terriers and VWIrt-Halr Terriers.
At Stud, Miniature nrxl small standard
Dachshund* Toy Terrier, Peking)*!*,
Manchester. Frosch Toy Dog Kennels,
Houston. Minn.
HormrCattU Stock 43
DUROC 80KVRS-purebr*MiT»tjo i>ur**br*d
Landraca boars. Clifford Holt, Lanes
boro, nAlntl' (Pilot Mound )
REGISTERED" ~HEREF6RDs~ ŷf"buHs',
various ages, by our 4 herd *.|r*s,
some Arnerlcan-Enollsh crosses, home
of Imported English sir*, Eaton-Drum-
mer , Soulhwlnd Orchards, "j mil* fromlimy. 14-41, Village of Dakota, Minn.
Winona County, visitors w*lcorm.
WEANINO piGS-^17r"rrt*«» "typ.,"tugtnt
Schtnldlknecht,_Alm», Wl»„ RI.J.
SOWS-*. "Cross t>r*dY«K Ylttir , to sfirt
larrowlrn? attar Jun* tin , Tal. 334-134*.
Adolph Krleger, Plainview, Minn.,
SHETLAND pony mar* and colt, Julius
Justin, Fountain Clly. Wis.
DUROC "BOARS -3," JM 
~
to 3»
""
lbl.. " »40
••en. Larry Collins. Oalesvlll*, 'Wis.
Horm, Catt-lt Stock 43
BLACK GELDING-* y*ar oW pony, 4*''
tall, very gentle, saddle, bridal ana
cart Included. *250. George) Gamroltw
Irtdependence, Wis. ________
WELL BROKE young horse, high collar-
ed. Suitable for «nflr« famlh/. S»» af
Baab Farm, Cedar Valley, County f,
or T»l. IO70U. '_ ?' _
FEEDER PIGS—40, 8 WMkl «•<.¦ R«y
mond_ L.a*ey, Trempealeau.
,. Wis.
HEREFORD BULL-polled, reglst*r«d,
•wrvlceabl* ag«. Clifford Ttiompson, mi-
ca, Minn. Cajj evenings,
POLLED
-HEREFOR'D BULLS—registered.
Roy Kennedy. _Kellogg, Mm"*
FE EDER PIGS—35. Chris Slebenaler,
Fountaln_ Clty.. Wis. Tel. »-MU7 3̂S4.
HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES-M uni-
form, well marked and good. type. 400-
500 lbs. Dehorned end vaccinated. Ex-
cellent toundatlon herd, prefer selling)
_ i group. Write_A-2». Dally_News.
FEEOER
-
P.GS-̂ 2«. t weeks"*)-. Ttl. -Set-
Bernard Guenther, RoIIingstone. tVtlnn._
SHORTHORN' BULL^Dafk roan, aired
by Collynl* Sllvermlne XHK T a proven
poller. Walter Mills, Preston, Minn. Tel.
B4-31.7.
HOLSTEIN bulls registered, 1 bull at i«
¦months, younger bulls Hr » to _ll
months, dams with records up to 745
lbs. tal. Dams classified very good andl
high good plus. Harry Msrks, Mondovi.
Wis. (Gilmanton) 
FEEDER"!PIGS—75, » weak! old. Pvra-
br*d Holsteln bull, 2 y*ar» «•<•• Martin
Passe, Wabasha
 ̂
Minn. Tel.. 3iS-4»3-
In|ectabi7~_ ry3ipelas Bact*rln —
» cc (10 dose) . only 11.4*
250 cc (50 dose) only t-5"
ln|ectabl« "Le-pto" 8eclerlr» —» « . .. • ¦  »_•';
Intectabte Penicillin (3M,0O0 per cc) —
10 cc vial 1'*
ln|. PenlcllllO-Steptomydn Combination —
10 cc vial J««
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMA.L HEALTH CENTER
PUREBRED
Beef Type
Shorthorn bulls and
heifers
SANDSNESS BROS.
8 miles S. of Rushford
on Hgwy. 43
LEWISTON SALES BARN
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 p.m.
Choice dairy cattle on hand
at all times." Butcher hog mar-
ket everyday.
Tel. Lew.-3667 Collect
Canton Mills, Inc. .
Canton, Minnesota
has the franchise for
CARBOLA PRODUCTS
Can also be picked up at
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
• Sprayers for Rent
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
500, 3-monfh old. .05 pullet*. Ttl. vVI-
loka 3331. 
STARTED WHITE LEGHORN and Califor-
nia White pullets. Up to 7 weeks old,
at reduced prices. Sorry, no roosters.
St. Charlet Hatchery.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY-DeKalb
Chicks-Standard Breeds. Winona office
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Ttl.
3910. Send for free price list and folder,
SPEL*TZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone. Minn. T«l. 234*. ~ GENGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks, New Hampshires,
California Greys, California
Whites. Hamp Whites. White
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia. Minn.
Tel. 724—333.
Wantid—Livestock 46
Top prices for all livestock
OREMELSBACH STOCK YARD*
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Ttl, 4161 on springing cows-helfer*.
HORSES WANTED—W* can pi/ more
than anyone else. Wa pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River Palls, Wis. Tel,
7-F-14. 
Farm, Implements, Harn«s 48
DISC "SHARPENING by rolling. -No until
removed. Fr*d Kranz, St. Charltt, Minn.
_ T«l._3!l-J-2. 
JOHN DEERE—"A" with cultivator . CI*
ford Thompson, Ulica, Minn. C*lt ev*.
nlngj.
ATTE NTTON
-
FARME
~Rsr~Hotshct tatter*
les. while they last, S2.9S. BAMBE*
NEK'S, 42? Mankato Ave.
ATLis'CHALMERS baler. Modal C Alli-
Chalmers tractor with cultivator plow
and fertilizer. Relnhardt Kennebeck,
Fountain Cltyj_Wls.__R1._ 2. 
QuiCK-TATCH John Oeer* cultivator.
John Deere mechanical loader. Wilt lit
A or B modal tractor , 2 mar* Shet-
land pontes. Arnold Zenke (Nodlne) Da-
kota, Minn. Tel. Midway 3-2431.
ZERO BULK TANK-I. used ltd gat.
IV? h. unit, Immediate possession , ex-
cellent condition. Arthur Walch, Plain-
view, Minn. Tel. S34-.408.
F ARMALL" 
'" 
H
" tractor? 
~
Also"T~V27
—"power
mower lor H or M ond power lift culti-
vator for H or M. Glenn Haeuier. Foun*
tain City, Wis. 
SURGE SEAM buck«ts—2, In good con"
dltlon . Lloyd Schaflner, Fountain City,
Wis. Tel. 8-MU 7-3B«6. 
JUST IN—Real oood SP-11 Surg* pump.
Also, several other used pump* . OAK
RIDGE SALES a, SERVICE, Mlnntlska.
Minn. Tel. Altura 7M4.
ROTARV HOE-2 row Ford D«a7born,
good condition. Ervlng er Harvev Lar-
son, Rushford, Minn.
JAMESWAY manure carrier with trace,
3 way switch snd bend. Contact Henry
Dahl, Rushford, Minn, Tel. «K-«I17.
JOHN DEERE No, 15 chopper, 3
~
year*
old. Real good condition, with a green
feed box. Anton Wolfe, Cochrane. Wis.
(Wsumandeel , 
GREEN 
_
CHOP "(•edirifl rack. 30 f l .  long.
Contact Norbert Ellinghuyten, Tal . M72.
RoIIingstone, Minn. 
NEW IDEA—side delivery rake, A bar,
liki n«w; also 7 year old saitdl* horse,
mere, well brok*. Lloyd Woycalk, Ar-
cadia. Wis.
WANTE D—us*d tractor with msnura load*
•r. Stat* price, year and condition.
Larry Boettcher, Alma, Wis, T*l. 24s>
2471, Cochrane. 
"Speedy"
SPEED SHIELDS
For Cultivating
Fits Any Cultivator
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington St . Winona
MR. FARMER?
Don't do your farm work with
your back — Use you hemd —
nnd secure a Low Cost Loan
lor that mnchlnery.
Merchants Nat'l Bank
102 E, 3rd. ' Tel, 2837
APA»mENT 3-0 By Alek Kotzky
' : "-  I " I I - ' ' ¦ '  - 
¦ ¦¦ _¦ II—-_*¦— II I  M l  'Jl— Hj " _
!!—Only—II
' - MONTHLV PAYIHINTS AS LOW AScappiHonres ¦«#%
GIVES YOU A COMPLETE HOME +M  
^
M
_ Wilt* all R4*k»0H anal tlnlahln* malarial* . . .  at a guaranteed *T ^H ^̂ K
tmW prlo*i Or, It you prtler. ^H M ^H
^B _______________ the home wilh ^H _¦ _¦
_|̂ ^̂ ^̂ HH|H|̂ ^Hl|^̂ ^_ <tnitfiiit« —̂9. —̂ —̂ m̂
^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂Â ^^m** -j K *H ^̂ mW____________________________¦_ I 100* et Plan* y>ur m„,,»,. -, ,,„ (ni- ^̂
^ _̂______________ fl________ HP'* j ta
Ch»a»a Froml within to t*irs
You get the complete _ fr  ̂p»^^
8 
.y.».- . cgmpi.t. hacm, ,y,.- .¦
t s / L \ Compltta •••ctrk wiring lystam with fUlurai.CUStOm-bUilt nOAW I • Complat* pr*-finlih«d custom Kitchen cabinets with hardware
KUmiO md ftlCllD on ytm tot \ •"<< -*«"•«• '<>P«-
with o/f tiahhint mttrkH ( _ *Tf M' '•'"* •«* flok
ori"«' 0<,l_ •̂
¦doot ""^indow trim.
" I e Vinyl asbaitot- til* lor bothroom, kitchen, raar hall.
for IHSIM oni OUT, Muding: / • All foundation materia It Including -bowmen* windows.
Contact m *r)*»rr***r*i»m*»|y-*la<ay) * Salf-itorlng extruded oluminum itorms and scream—Installed.
s___JPsP* M_XV__£t * Heaviest gauga aluminum tiding with rigid backer-board for
, î*̂ SJiniVl pLnVrS! '-V* Jnwlorto-n—avollcbl* at 
imall extr a cost.
Mfeaeapeu* IITMIMI. e Shaatrcxk or rocklath. Imld* aWi and hardware, roofttig,
JIR0MC OLINZIMSKI ' tiding or pre*s»aln*d shakei, Inwlatlcm and combination door*.
"" "• "i?. '*' * -Winona *> frofanional orchlttcture.., and mw«h moralPhenei 4S$i
DENNIS THE MENACE
*0ON'T 6LAMB A10 IF WE RU6 WEARS OUT HEREj *
(First Put). Friday, Juna 1. 1*«2)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,343
In Re Estate «f
edward J. Storm, Doeedent.
Order for H**ring on t**«tlt(*n t*
Oal*rmln* D*sc*tif.
Clar*nc* Slcwm having (lied In this Court
a petition representing, among other
things, that -said decedent died Intestjte
more than flv* yaars prior to th* filing
thereof, laavlrag certain property In Winona
County, Mlnr«sofa, and thai no Will of
said decedent has been proved, nor ad-
ministration at tile aitat* granted, m this
State and praying that th* descent of said
property ba determined and that it be as-
signed to the persons entitled Ihertto;
IT -riS ORCERED, That the hearing
thereof be h«d on Jun* V. 1M2, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before thli Court In th* pro-
bata court room In the court house In
Winona. Minnesota, and that notice hereof
ba given by 1h* publication of this order
In th* Winona Oally News and bv mailed
nolle* as pro*vld*d by lew.
Dated May 19, 1M2.
M . D. I IBERA.
Probata Judgi.
(Probata Court Seel)
Str«at*r *V Murphy.
Aiiorneys (or Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, May 11, 1H1)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,355
In R* Estate af
Otort* L. Olslad, D*c*d*nl.
Order lor Hearing on Pftllloat lor Probate
of Will, Limiting Tlma I* Fll* Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Fryda Pettersen having filed a petition
for th* probata of th* Will of said dece-
dent and for th* appointment of Fryda
Pettersen is Executrix, which Will li
on III* In this Court and open to Inipec,
Horn
IT IS ORDERED, That th* hearing
thereof be had on June 14, IW, al 10:00
o'clock A.M.. before this Court In the
probate court room In th* courl nous* In
Winona, Minnesota, and that obl*ctlons lo
fh* allowance of said Will, If any, be
filed before a-uld time of hearing; that the
time within which creditor* of slid dect-
dent may til* their claims t>« limited to
tour months from the date hereol, and
that th* claims so tiled be hoard en
September 24, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
before this Courl In th* prober* courl
room In th* court house In Winona, Min-
nesota, and lhal nolle* hereof be given
by publication of this order In the Winona
Dally News and by mailed rtoffc* at pro-
vlded by law,
Dated May la. 11*2.
E. D. LIBERA.
Probata Judge.
(Probile Court Seal) .
Harold J. Libera.
Attorney lor Petitioner.
NANCY By^
Ernie BMihmiller
' : '. mi ' ' **UJ;J. a « i ' .—"—*¦—¦ ' II '——*T***1I t
REX MORGAN, f*.D. - ___ , . ? 
' ' . ' Y 
¦- ¦  ¦ \ By Dal Curtis
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
WANT ADS
SELL-SELL-SELL
USE THEM OFTEN
Call 3321
THE WlNpNA DAILY NEWS
Farm, implement*,, Harness 48
NEW 2 row front mount Ford cultivator
In crate, $250. V.A.C. Case and cul-
tivator, M.Wl. 3 point hitch planter, far*
tlllzer attachment. Ford and other plows.
Christ Moan. Beach* Corner, Wis. or
Wallaea Peterson, New Ulm, Minn. Til.
New Sweden MSM. 
BAL_R TWINE!
Good quality at a
LOW PRICE
Feiten Imp I. Co.
113 Washington St. Winona
New Cunningham
World's No. 1 Hay Conditioners,
Now only $545
Complete Cunningham
conditioner stock parts and
-warranty service.
ARENS IMPLEMENT
Kellogg . Minn.
Tel 767 4972
New and Used
Farm Machinery
TRACTORS
1— Allis. Chalmers, WC with
cultivator .
1—Allis Chalmers, WC.
]—John Deere A.
1—195*. 300 Farmall.
1—Case. .
1—4 row John Deere corn
planter with fertilizer
attachment,
1— MH tractor mower.
1—New Idea mower .
1— Oliver . 3 point hitch ,
like new.
1—Side rack.
1—40 ft. elevator with PTO.
1—New JHC , 45 baler, like new.
U sed choppers with and
without motors . They are
Gchl , New Holland and Fox-
Pickup attachments and
corn heads.
TRUCKS
1—15*30 Dodge tractor with 5th
wJieel and saddle tank.
1—1950 International . 1 ton,
dual wheels, stock rack
and hoist.
1—1950 International , li ton
pickup. Rebuilt motor.
1—1949 . KB5. Internationa!
dump truck , new motor.
JOHN MARSOLEK
BLUFF SIDING , WIS.
Te). 8-2113 Winona
Fertilizer, Sod 49
FTLL SANDr clay ind black dirt. fef.
6110. ' . .
FOR BLACK DIRT call HALVERSON
BROS., all top sell, e-yarr) load 17. Tel.
AMI or 4S73. 
SOD—1 roll or a 1.000
also black din
Tel. «2M or 6-4132 7.6 E. 71h tt.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
ALFALFA—*0 acres. Cash or on shares.
Also 500 yearling hens, OeKilb and
HyLlne. Peter Hunt)? Fountain City. Wis.
Tel. B-MU 7.4741. ,
DRY EAR
~
CORN - v^y
^
floodrin crlb
-
*!
Wyaltvllle. Gerald Rlrtn, Utlca, Minn.
Tel. Lewiston 48)4. 
OATS—about 500 or more bushel. TOc bu.
Rudy Hesch, Cochrane, Wis. (Watuman-
dee) Tel. t8e-2_). 
HEAVY OATS7 far sale. Armln f-»rr0*je.
Tel. Ro lllngstoni 2W.
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
KOREAN BEANS-large lire, high yleld-
Ing, good standing, cleaned and bagged.
Tel. RoIIingstone 2574. Ray LltiraW, be-
tween Minn. Cily and Rolllngston**.
CHIPPEWA Soybean Seed, no corn, clean-
ed jnd bagged ; germination ?>*> . Clar-
ence Zabel, S.W. Plalnvl*w, Hgwy. 4J.
Tel . 534-2487.
I>LANTS—Salvias, snapdragons and all thi
usual flowers and vegetable plants in
• large variety. Get them all at one
stop. We're small but growing Is our
business. Bambenek' i Hl-Way Green-
house, lust East of old luncllon 14-el.
EVE RGR _ ENS of a ll
~
k Inds f "shada
~~
trae»:
(lowering shrubs; apple trees, Jl .25;
Rolllnger 'i Nursery, 3855 eth SI.. Good-
view, Winona, Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
GIRL'S 
~
H
~ 
In.
""
bike ,
-
dlnctt*~"se 't vvltfi 4
chairs, pair ot doors, folding door. Tei,
?1SJ.
Y'S MEN'S While Elephant Sale. Sat.,
June 1, 1 p.m. Lawn ot YMCA. House-
holt) Items, sports equipment, toys, lawn
tools.
TRIED
-
it yet? SeM Gloss
~
acry lie " (Irt-
ish (or vinyl nnrj olner floors. It' s ter-
rif ic. Paint Depot. 
RUMMAGE SALE Sat. all 
~
day. 722 E.
Mark Sl._ 
WE WILL be closed from Frl.. June 1,
until lues , June 5, 9 a.m . OIC USED
FURNITURE. 
UPRIGHT FREE7ER - 16 cu. ft., ilk*
now ; nlso dehumldlller. Tel. 1-1 677.
MOVING WILL SELL chlldrert 'a and
small adull •.Irr* clothinci, maternity
clothing, climbing »pt, baby |umper nnd
misc. Items. IS70 W. King, back door.
RED JACKET shallow well 'pump end
12 slorm and 12 screen window*, 24x24 ,
24 K 2I,, 10x34 In. Unfits. Tel. 2149 alter
5 p.m. 716 W. 4lh
FRee iEHS' *I99 lo t25«. 
~Usid ralrlge
ralnn 125. Used TVs t50. FRANK LILLA
&, SONS, 7A1 E. «th.
SEE OUR" LARGE "selection ef used
refrigerators, elactrlr rangei and TV
sets, All recondl Honed, B J, _ ELEC-
T R I C ,  155 E. 3rd.
(/SCO I month, I h p. let type pump
double stage wltfi 10 aal. tan k. Reason-
able. Tel. 41'J lor appointment.
LAWN MOWEH r<*pnir. shnrpenlnfl, qual-
ity work on nil make*,, modols. WINONA
TIRE S. POWER, 54 E. Jnd. (Next to
Winona Chick Mafcheryl 
NEW BERRY CRATE5--overitock«d , 100
ni*w slylr* wllh bo»es. 45c each, Fr*d
Doerr, Gilmore Valley.
COWPI FTE Early American living room
furnishings; also twin bed! and 19*0
model GE automatic washer ..All In
AO condition Tel. 11B1 evening* .
^
WESTINGHOUSE ralrlfjar.tor. P>hllco TV
nnd antenna, baby car bed, Tal. J538.
JACOBSON POWER MOW*: RS
New and Used
Power mower rental
AUTO ELECTRIC SERV ICB
-Jnd A .Inhmori —^1. 5455
AUGUS C-l CAMERA Completely New ,
Easy Tprins (Wodd's most popular 35-
mm. »1» »5
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER 
"DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Articles for Sale 57
BIS 2 speed tarTsBeclel, 20". Comparable
with fans priced at »7 mere, s year
ggarant**. S17.lt. ROBB BROS. STORE,
S7» E. 4th.u Tal. 4007.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On carpet, tile or linoleum,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
' Wafts wilt make complete in-
stallation by trained experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Write or call for
free estimates.
WARD Si•". ?• • • in .  «• • • « j
Building Materials 61
LET US HELP YOU with your built-in**
prooitmsl Sea us for foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, manhole blocks, parti
Hon blocks, septic tanks, cesspools, Port-
land cement mortar cement, Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coating and
re-lnforced s-teel of all types.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
_t21 E^
tth Tel, 338*
Business Equipment 62
PARTS~BINS
~(or
-
saTe7'wo«l and metef,
different sizes. Airport Hanger, se* Bob
Dunn.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuej 63
LUMBER " AND
~
WTJ0b
For good qualify lumber and wood
tele-phone Trempealeau 14
DAV E BRUNKOW A SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
Furniture , Rugs, Linoleum 64
WALNUT dining room buffet! Imitation
fireplace. Tel. 8-4122 or 161 E. king.
CHILD'S "'BLOND furniture " set , "" fable,
chairs, desk and bookca ses; adult dou-
ble bed and vanity. 61? Walnut.
SPECIAL-9xl2 rugs with "built-in ' foam
pad. J.9.M. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open eve-
nings.
JUNE BRIDE SPECIAL
$79 95, 5-pc. bronze
round dinette
36x36-48, white table
4 matching chairs
$64.50
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART Y
3rd and Franklin
Good things to E»t 65
FRYERS—Heavys. Average 5 lb. 25c~per
lb? live. Will dress for orders ol 11
or more. let. B-12U, Winona, or Rush-
ford UKM-9272.
LARGE~SiLECTION^c«rlifled"
_
seed
-
p*-
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET, IU
Market ST
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
FREE
Have your Zebco reel cleaned,
oiled and repaired free of
charge by factory expert June
15 at cither bait shop.
Capitol Bait Shop
175 E. Third St.
"West End Bait Shop
950 W. Fifth St.
Household Articles 67
MUST SELL '
Used Kalyinafor Refrigerator, A-l
GE sink, and dishwasher, combination.
Tel. 5455- before S. 257? after 5-
YES, you can. borrow our carpet sham-
pooer FREE to clean your carpeti with
Blue Lustre. Deposit required. H. ChoMe
_ «. Co.
Machinery and Tools 69
BENCH SAW—10 In., In good shape, pric-
ed reasonable. Tel. 6-3309.
Musical Merchandise 70
UPRIGHT PJANO-82S. .19
~
Walnut.
BABY GRAND PIANO—Se* et 943 W.
Howard after J. Look It over and put
In a bid.
WANTED Responsible party to take over
balance of payments of new Kimball
Spinet piano end bench. Only e month,
old. Write Frank Vleletle. 117 E. How-
ard, Winona, Minn. 
Radios, Television 71
PH1LCO
~ 
PORTABLE "TV
~
tr»nlirie~des) gn ,
all new J12V.95. FIRESTONE STORE,
200 W._3rd. Tcl. _ «OeO.
Winona TV & "Radio Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Mogosek. Tel, J8J4
USED TELEvTsi 6 N
~
S _ fS- a 11 si zTpTchjTe
tubes. Gel that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
11* E. 3rd _ Winona
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makts
*!. W. Fifth Tel. 6303
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
Refrigerators 72
CROSLEY SHELVAOOR. 7 fl.. In good
running order, Ideal for cabin or apt.
T*l. 54.2.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commtrclal and Domestic
SSI E. 4th _ T«L_J5„
Sewing Machines 73
USED MZCHINES
~
«UBr*nt**d.
~
Port«bi*
or conaoles. WINONA SEWING MA-
CHIME CO., 351 Hutt. Tel . »3«».
Specials at tlie Stores 74
GOLDEN STAR ramovat ground-in rtirt
Irom rugs *nd upholstery . Use shornpoo
er F R E E .  LawrenJ Furnltur*. 1)3 E. 3rd
DEHUMIOIFIER ' SP*ECIAL-VS h.p, De-
lux*, automatic humldlitat. Controls
moldur* damag*, rtmoves up lo 37
pints of water *viry 24 noun. 181 8ft
ROBB BROS. STORE, 574 e. 4th, Tel
4007. __ _ 
Stovais, Furnaces, Parts 75
NOROe—oas range, good shape, very
cheap. Tel , I-3J0O .
ELECTRIC and ga* rang*!, water heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Install-Servlce
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
Sf. T*l r<79 Adnfph Mlchalowlkl
ELECTRIC RANGE, J35. Call evenlr>o-i." «OA
Main SI.
Typewriters 77
fYPEWRtTKRS ind a<fd/ng"rnachln*s for
sal* or rent. Reasonable rates, free
deliviry. Se* us for all your offl<» aup-
pll*s, desks, files or nlflc* chairs, Lund
Typewriter Co
^
Tj I. 5722. _
TYPEWRITER "*, ADDING MACHINE'
Sales-S*r vie*— Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
I.I t. 3rd T*l. I-3J00
Waehing, Ironing Machines 70
THIRD E. 3fs—sleeping room lor woman
WASHING " MACHI HB^b*xt*r twin tub
125 Inquire 374 W, Mark.
MAYTAG AND fRIOIOAIRE "->»sl. ex-
pert «rvlc*. Complete *>tock ot parti .
H. Choata a. Co. rel, 2B71 .
Wanted—To Buy 81
" HIOHBST" JUNK" PRICES
M. *. W. IROM AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, ecross Spur Oai Station
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON a. METAL
CO. pays highest prices lor scrip Iron,
malal*, hides, wool and raw lur.
IM W. Jnd. Tel, HO
clM*i telvriay * 
HJOHIST PRICES PAID
lor scrap Iron, metals, raos, hldai. raw
furi and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4S*J VV. »rd Tal. «47
Rooms Without Meals 86
WILSON 1517—L«ra«, pltasant room. prP
vata entrance, Gentlemen. T«l. MM.
KING E. 127-Nrce~rarge room, modern
facilities. Gentlaman preferred. Rea*on-
¦ible. . ¦ -
Room* tor Housekeeping 87
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENT try th*
week. Privet* antranc*. Also, (leaping
rooms for men- by the weak. Tal. 3051.
Red Top MoUI. 1845 W. 5th.
Apartments, Plats 90
DELUXE 2
~
bedroon*. apt. Canlral location.
SIM) class. Imrnadlat* posusslen. Adults
only. " Tal. 373—.
W6ST END-iipifalri i rooms, (uif redec-
orated. Adults only. *65. Tel. M10 or
S-ltt.7, 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED—Al de-
sired. Large downtown apartment. In-
quire personally between 9 and 5 p.m.
or Mon. and Thurs. evenings, at Hard-
ing School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
lon, 74 W. 3rd.
SIXTH E. 7M'.-"i-T~!oorn5 vwlth bath.
¦Adults , Tel, -so '**_ or_«790:__ '
CENTRAL LOCATION—all n«w living
room, bedroom, kitchen, shower bath.
-Private entrance. 1 or 2 adults. New
stov* and retrlgerator optional . Write
A-22 Dally News.
WEST BROADWAY, 2-bedroom apt., heat,
hot water, stowe, refrigerator furnished,
adults . J.75. Available June IS. Tel. 4493.
HUFF
~ 
515— Ver*y
~
nlc'e~fst " floor "apL,
~large
living '' room. Slave, refrlqerator, heat and
soft water .included. J70. Tel. S-2W9.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-4 - room apt.
Heat, hot water , stove, refrigerator fur-
nished. Adults only. Tel. 4554 after 5.
CAR'tMcTNÂ rTT'^̂ r̂Mn ând
^bathTHof
water and heat. Available July 4.
Adults only. tel. 4007 before* 6 p.m.
DELUXE 2-bed room heated apartment, hot
water , carpe-ted. garage. Adults. Write
A-24, Dally News. .
CENTRALLY LOCATED—vFMm
~apt7~wIfh
bath. 527 Washington.
FIFTH E~iT?"*— 4 room, refrigerator, gas
stov*, hot and cold water furnished.
Tel. 8-3279.
BROADWAY VC ." 1124-5 room "apartment
and bath, full basement, large yard
and garage. Heat and hot water fur-
nished. Available June ' 10. Tel. 9121.
MARK W. 277—3 room apartment, private
bath and entrance. Inquire after 3.
Apartments, Furnished 91
THREE"" NICELY
-
furnished
- 
room*, pri-
vate bath .and entrance, air condition-
ed. Reasonable rent. 1 adulf . Write A-34
Dally News.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN-I room and
kitchenette. TV. Gentleman preferred.
Available now. Tel. 9211.
BROADWAY ' WT 714̂ -2-room apt
~
krtch-
enette, private entrance. Available June
1. Tel. 8-3i71. _ _
NEAR
-
WSC—male
-
students or " married
couple for summer months only. 5
rooms. Inquire 67 E. >th, rear.
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE
~
SPACE— 7,500
~ 
sa
~
ft. fire-
proof build ing, sprinkler system, eleva-
tor service, rail and truck docks. Terms-
lease. Thurow Industries, Inc. Tel. 3475.
Houses for Rent 95
FRONT E. 507—4 room house. Nice en-
closed porcn, Large closet space.
Wanted to Rent " 96
RENT '"'OR
-"LEASE— S
--
or 4 "bedroom
home, with oil heat, near public schools.
Write P.O.
^
Box 134, Winona.
3 or 4 BEDROOM home wanted In Wi-
nona. Sales executive. Good references.
Tel. H548
 ̂
Mr. Willli, weekday*.
2 BEDROOM house or lower apt. wanted
by 2 adults. Reasonable rent. Write A-20
Daily News.
Farms, Land for Sal* 98
NEAR ELGIN—3S0 acr* farm, 317 acres
of highly productive cropland, modern
buildings. 5200 per acre. 510,000 will
handle. See Adler Realty Co,, Rt. 4.,
Rocnester. Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
THE
-
HOMe
~
of
~Mr5. John"
-
R. Foley, Vila-
basha, Minn. Contact Daniel F. Foley,
Execulor, Wabasha. Minn. Tel. S6S-4SS8.
LEAVING CITY—j~large
~
t>edrooms, bulit-
Ins, disposal, drapes, carpeting. Good
location. Under S18.000. 1573 W. King
JSI.__ ' 
3 BEDROOM, all modern home, oil burn-
ing furnace, full basem ent, large well
kept lot, new double garage. 942 Gil-
more.
BY
~
0WN
~
BR leavlng
~tcwn7"One story, O-
bedroom home, living rr»m, large kltcti-
en with dining area, dlspoul, dishwasti-
er, drapes throughout, new gas tu r-
nace, double garage, glassed in Iront
porch; $12 ,400. Tel. Hi*- .
WEST BROADWAY—1450, new, 2-bedroonn,
garage attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1453 W. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence et 471 Wayne. HI Ik* Homes, In-c.
Tel. 4127. _______
BRiCK
-
HOME—7 rooms UpstelrT can be
converted into 3 room apartment with
separate entrance. Full basement end
2 car garage. Contact owner at *7t
W. 8lh. 
BY
- 
OWNER-2',i ' year old home bi»llt
for Minnesota weather. Perimeter heel-
ing, Thermo-pane windows, shade trees,
3 bedrooms, dining room, large kitchen,
built-in stove , attached garage, ba.e-
ment with rec room and den. Mur.t
sell now. 574 Sunsel Dr.
fwo
~
BEDROO/\AS, 82xl„ lotTfront porch,
double garaoe, disposal, fan. oil heat.
Gl loan, 1932 Gilmore . Tel. 2048
NEW 3 bedroom ceramic bath, bu Ki-
ln*,, disposal, all birch trim, birch cabi-
nets, hard wood floors, breeieway and
attached garage, painted inside and out.
Financing available. Bruce McNally
hullder. Tel. 8-1059.
MODERN 2-bcdroom home, drapei and
carpeting. Small down payment, balance
like rent . Tel. 7778.
TO SETTLE ESTATE-Duplex near Wel-
kin*,. Reasonable for quick sale. Tel.
44J7 for appointment
DELUXE DUPLEX—5 rooms up. 4 rooms
down, large picture window in tamlly
room. « rooms ot wood paneling. Base-
ment floor tiled. Many extras. Wjit
see to appreciate. Arnold Kohner, 1076
Gllmora Ave
ALL MODERN 3-bedr oom home. 5th
house West ol Y across Interstate
Bridge Under S13.500. Tal. 8-MU 7- 3258
nfli-r S.
LEAVING 
~to further education. 3 bed-
room all modern horn*, oil heel nnd
full basement. Large corner lot near
school. Call days Elklns at Tel. I6R12.
Tremp-ealeau. Wis.
BFAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 3-bed -
room rambler. Just oulslde city limits
In Gilmore Valley. Attached double ga-
rage, recreation room with llreplacr* , A
home you would be proud to own, MIN-
NESOTA LAND a. AUCTION SERV ICF,
HH Walnut. Tel. e-3710; alter hours,
Everett j. Kohner, 7814.
FOR S.ALE
- 
by builder. Nearly ne-w 3
bedroom r*sldenc*. 471 Wayne St . Im-
mediate occupancy. Also new 2 »nd 3
bedroom homes and choice building loft
In HI Ik* Subdivision. Tal. 1-3949.
IF YOW WANT to b-uy, s*ll or »r»d»
durlngt our absence, contact Phil Phosky.
Tel. »9«4. HOMEMAICER'S EXCHANGE.
WEST " KING,
~
3 bedroorn t!0meT~T*l. 9239.
4 BED ROOMS- Reasonably priced Shown
by a ppoinfmenf only. - Tel 9497 .
-Abts-
O. 1 blocks above Mankato Avenue . I'd
Work i from bus linf. Very neat and
rlenn. 3 bedroom home. New oil lurnacc
Model! taxes. Priced at 18,000.
E. Imrtiflculate 3-bedroom horn*. Story and
a halt . Cemented basement. New* gas
turnoce. l-car garage- 300 block west.
Full price 510,500,
DL. J-fcadroom, l-floor home NIC* kllchen.
Oik flooring. Hull baseman!. Oil auto-
metl< heat, l car garage Choke wesl
central location. Madison School district
1 block to buv
F.  Lincoln School district. 4-b*droorn, all
on an* floor, home. Extra large lot nnd
garage, Oil hot water heal. New cup
hoard* In kitchen. "Reasonably preceti.
EO. Compact I bedroom home, stor y And
a halt home, all hardwood flooring
Larg* carpeted Ivllng room. Full hnje
ment, oil furnaca and I car garage. Con-
venl-ent midwest location to shopping
cent er and clly bus*. Priced undw HO,-
000.
A . AGENCY INC.A I , BEALTOaS
Hi f \  t C Phones 4242 BB88f  \ L J L O  15ft Walnut
Ehlon Cloy — 8-2737
Win. )!. Pa (-el - 4M1
E. A. Abts — 3184
George Pelowikl — B-2701
Houses for Sale 99
BAND
- 
DIRECTOR 'S
^
HOTvlE—Plrik ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across from Jeffer-
son School, bus on corner , large fin-
ished recreational room, elass shower in
bathroom, large screened In porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely laroe
area of linen closets and sforage space .
Beautiful landscaping, Robert Andrus.
Tel.  7197.
¦WEST HOWARD—This 6-room house has
3 bedrooms and bath, new gas furnace
and garage. On bus line. S7,250. Terms
$1,500, balance like rent.
W. STAHR
37-1 W. Mark ¦ Tel. 6«5
t tf nl^mWaW^^iT̂ &t*-m^mMMM
Two Picture Windows
Which trame real "picture" Views. One
is In the carpeted living room with Its
stone Swedish style fireplace. One is
In the dining room that features birch
panels, china cupboard: and planter.
There are three carpeted bedrooms in
this charrrilnfl rambler, large bath with
vanity, kitchen has built-in stove, oven
and disposal. Full tiled basement with
partial bath. Situated on unusually fine,
landscaped lot In exclusive residential
area.
Excellent Buy
Two-floor home with newly carpeted
•Uvlng and ding rooms, nice kitchen-
lust redone. Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
new oil furnace, large 2-car garage.
East location. $10,750.
Grocious Brick
Well built brick home, located 3 , miie_
west ot city. Two bedrooms with sun
parlor which could be used as a 3rd
bedroom. Oil heat, -air conditioning, ex-
pansion area on 2nd floor. SI7,500.
Real Living
In this one-Moor home on generous lot
In Goodview. Large carpeted living
room, kitchen with latest built-ins, 3
bedrooms-, all with double wardrobe.
Ona bedroom Is panelled In cherry
wood. Unusually fine basement. Sewers
ere In. Oil hot water basement heal.
117,500.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . . 4523
Jerry Berthe . . . S-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
$yis*(i&S&.<*i|&*i>î ^
SOI Main St. _ __ Tel. 2849_
WEST 5th—Near" SI. Teresa College. An-
orher nice 3 bedroom modern home.
Hard wood floors. New carpeting, new
oil furnace. Right on bus line. Sll.OOO. See
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. it7i
I SE L O V E RI J u *"" ¦ Tel 2348
I iiu Exchange Bldg.
m̂kia=̂ imm m̂m :̂>mmu !̂S^
Live Better
Electrically
In this electric-heated, reasonably
priced, 2-bedroom borne with all Ihe
latest equipment: Carpeted living room
WITH drapes, combination windows
and insulated throughout. PACKED
WITH VALUE!
Low Up-Keep
MEANS A LOT
TO HOME OWNERS,
You have this AND a bargain tor SIV-
500 In this 2-bedroom home on wooded
lot In Glenn Mary I
Big Fenced In Yard
and good slied kitchen spell relaxed
family living In this 3-bedroom, 1 and
' . bath, home In Goodview Natural
fireplace and a separate dining room.
This "will take care ot a lot of family!
Enjoy Swimming
In your own pool in a lovely bock
yardl This substantial 3-bedroom home
Is carpeted down AND upstairs. 1 cer-
amic file baths 9nd an amusement
room with fireplace. LET US SHOW
YOU this well-located home.
Feeling Crowded?
' Then you will love this quality-built
roomy, 3-bedroom rambler on beautllul
corner lot In Goodview. Radiant heat,
Hot Point dlshwasl'er. and TWO nat-
ural (Ireplaces. BEAUTIFUL fnmlfy
room. THIS IS TOPS!
You'll Love the
View of WinOna 's
beautiful bluffs from the enormous
picture window of this 3-bedroom ram-
bler. Lots ol storage space and a kitch-
en with all thi latest bullt-lns Just
a few minutes from the centor of
town.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp B-38fH>
W L. (Wlb) Helier (.2111
John Hendr irkrnn 7441
Laura F Ilk 2118
KELOV ET"
I J w Tel. 2349
£ uu -xchange Bld R.
§ya_i- iii)j iM_»mMirasw»»«̂ ^
WEST LOCATION -Owner trnnslrrred Fx-
cept lonally nice 3 bedroom modern
rambler . Spaciou s livinq room , I*.*?;,
with picture wirMtow. Green lml«d Hie
bath with vanity. BawtKMrd hoi <•> ; IKMI
f ull basement with laundry room Nice
landscaped yard snd u.u.'ae. W9.0UO
W. STAHR
174 W Mark Tel 6925
My Father 's
3 bedroom home «(
371 Wilson St.
Completely furnished as is.
Full lot 50 x 60 in rear.
Hi st offer ut-ccptrci.
Gordon R. Closway
Winonn Taily News
Lots for Sal* 100
WeST tOCATION- 4fh Street, N«c« lot for
yovr n«w home. |0fl f t .  inn'tage . 50 tt.
dMp SI ,MO.
W. STAHR
174 W Mark Tel «92J
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANTED—buy or rent, modern 3-bed-
room house or apt . Tel. 2347,
Wanted—Roal Estate 10_
" WILL 
~
PAY 
~~
HI GHEST 
~
CASH
~
PRicES"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box 345
Boats, Motors, Etc. . 106
BOAT TRAILERS—Alf si/esVprfced right,
at BERG'S TRAILER, 3?50 W. 4th.
Te/. 4931.
PONTOON BOAT ,' 28 
" "
ft~"-factory~manu-
factured, 35 h.p. motor, top, docked al
Breezy Point S650. Tel. 4380 alter 6.
NADEN—aluminum runabout, windshield,
steering wheel, automatic controls; Mark
25 Mercury motor; Beachmaster trail-
er. S550. 722 E. 7th.
ALUMA-CR AFT—F D runabout 35 fTp.
Johnson electric motor. Financed If de-
sired. Tel. V745.
FORD MAR INE—85 h.p. conversion mo-
tor, with reverse gear, wery good con-
dition, reasonable. Tel. 4191.
CHRIS-CRAF T-25
~
tI twin screw day
cruiser, wonderfu l river boat, many ex-
tras, always well kepi. If you want a
larger boai this is it. Will take smaller
boating unit or car as part payment.
Can finance balance. See st Mlnnetonka
Boat Harbor, Wabasha, or write Stan
Muckle, Owatonna, Minn.
HOLI DA Y
~ 
SPEC I AL^35~"iTp! Evinrude
motor, electric starter, gas tank. Tel.
3660. ' . 
— 
¦
HOUSEBOAT-Plywood", 6*24, fiberglass
hull, 7x17 cabin, head. Priced to sell.
V. _A . KarlLJviabel, Minn. .
WATER~li<7?R SPECIAL—1« ft. Chris
Craft Holiday, 120 h.p. runabout. Like
new, with or without boat house, In
choice location. J2.4«.: Tel. 3208 for a
ride.
ARKAN»W~>"«AV_LER—S~7t~J0 At.p.
all electric Evlnrud* motor. Also 22 tt.
Inboard. Tel. 2040.
LARSON m̂b- 14 ft., fully equipped
^
70O
Mercury motor, sharp and fast. 4J0NW.
Bth. ' 
ALUMACR
~
AFT~16 ft. boat, 18 h.p. ' John-
son motor, trailer. Truman Jacobson,
Whitehall, Wis: _^
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HARLEY-DAVIDSON-1955, 74, «xc«ll*n1
condition , 323 E. 4th.
1950 INDtAN 80. Good condition, 1250.
Frederick* Ktehner? Harmony, Minn. Tel.
69-6-5123.
LOOK
-
BEFORE' you buyT See
"~
the Tri-
umph, BSA, Jawa and other new mo-
torcycles and scooters priced from
S187.50 *o S),200. II Is easy to own a
new motorcycle with cur easy pay-
ments. See Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
FOR GOO D used motorcycles and scooters
see Harold Cisewskl Goodview Road.
USED" BICYCLES "
KOLTER'S 400 MANKATO AVE.
Trucks, Tractors. Trailer* 108
.-WHEEL TR ATL ER ŴIH sell cheap. 259
E. . 7th after 3.
MO ail E HOMES—New arid used. New
55x10, reduced S1.0OO. Used, like new
50x10 w a s  S6.000 new. Priced now $1,875.
Many other good buys at reduced
prlys Red Top Motile Homes, 1845
W jlh.
DODGE — 1951 panel truck, reasonable
price. Sloedow Bake shop.
MOBILE HOME—8x32, In pood condition.
Red Top Trailer CI., Spot 61.
INTERNATIONAL--l94B ,  ̂KB5, 
~ 
LWB, 
~
4
speed transmission, 12 ft -  enclosed cowl
body, l ike new condition. Ideal for camp-
er , uliiify truck, price , reasonalby. T*l.
4975 after 5.
INTERNATIONAL—1955 I ton, very clean,
good condition. Tel , 4874, Lewiston ,
Minn
CHEVRO LET-I957 ,
_
truck. vT~Just
_
ov«r-
hauled AUo milk roule. Orll* A. Mop-
er , Lewiston. Minn.
CHEVROLET—1957 , " ? ton LWB truck
~w|th
16 ll. combination rack. Jesse Benning,
Waumnndee, Wis. Tel. 486-2425.
INTERNATIONAL - 1950, 3« ton, 4 «p*«d ,
good heavy duty tires, steel box, tight
wood rack looks an-d runs very good.
4375 Tel. 8-1144.
CAMPING nnd tourlnq trailer . 17 tf.
Mallard, sleeps 4, all gav complete
conlroU. Good condition . 351 W. Sar-
ni,v 
CHEVROLET
WO 1 TON PANEL TRUCK
New motor , like new tires . $200
unckT book value. Can lie seen
at Sam 's D.S. Station , 608 Huff
or T<-l i)311.
H.iii.ser Art Glass Co.
CHEAPIE!
MS STI DEDAKER , '. ton
VV . looks rough but hns ox-
cT)le?nl motor niid pood tiros .
n re;il liny nt
$198
Quality Chevrolet
IDS Johnson Te ) 2.1f)fi
Tlii'.sp are the real
workers and
all set to go!
'.W FORI) . >-i ton , V.V. ,  e\cf \-
Icnl condition
Til* JKKI' . -)J(-1, SI . WiiKon , ex-
( ¦clk 'iit condit ion.
'•IT J K K I ' , l.'nivorsnl.
'.W CMC , 2 ton with flnt bed,
'(>2 .IKKf , Universal , Demo,
i W K (liscoiint 1 .
"> (>iir iiiitlinrlai-d donlcr for
.l(,-c|i piirts , scrviro in Winonn.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway U-ffl.
Open nil d.iy Sulurdny.
U**d Can 109
CHEVSOI HT IVit. (leiMi 7-dr. " sedan,
V-fl, ovrxlrivr , owner helnfl drafted ,
nmlt sell . tm. I t l .  1 4340 Now.
Umd Can 109
DODGE—1957, Custom Royal, hardtop.
Reasonable. Tel. 37M Lewlsion, Mirvr
or Inqulr* Gordon Fenner, Wyaitfvill*,
Minn.
FO» D—IM37 îT"st7_ight
_
ificic7r»« lo and
heater. Call after 4 p.m. it 311 E.
Broadway.
CHevROLET-19*l, Deluxe J „„ S good
tires, almost nrw b»tt»ry, mnf-or r*-
cently reworked, In good running order,
new license, priced r*esoniM»*. T*l.
Rushford UN 4-*45».
CHEAPIES!
-- -
Good Condition Cars
•St PLYMOUTH, 2-door J49J
'54 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door . S495
•S4 PONTIAC, 2_oor, a .- , . . »195
'53 PLYMOUTH, Station Wagon . I24S .
'53 FORD, 2-door J.195
'54 FORD, 4-door $395
'50 BUICK, 4-door *9»
'49 CADILLAC. 4-door . U95
'St JEEP, Parse). . . WS
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
~
<t llftC "M FOR0
"
Jl I /V") Falrlane 500, 4-dr sedan,~ power steering
brake*, V-l, automatic tronirnlsslon,
trl-tone grey, black, and wWli, whlt»-
walls, 32,000 actual miles, iturp at a
lock.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
End of
Month
Clearance.
•X CADILLAC Coup* _ *95.00
. ¦<; pinrv Sedan _ 195.00
'STPVJ'MOUT'H Coup* _ J19S.00
'54 FO'BD 2-ctoor 1295.00
'53 CHBVROLET 4-door S295.00
'53 CHEVROLET Coach . . . , , . . . 5195.00
'50 CHEVROLET Panel S195.00
'52 PONTIAC Coach SI95.O0
'56 FORD Victoria 1595.00
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-doo'r 1195.00
'52 FORD Tudor 1195.00
 ̂
.V* A.dvert!s* Ojr Prices 
^̂(gEO^g)
%̂* 3. Years In Winoni \a*r
L Incoln—Mercury—Falcon-Comet
Open Mon . 8, Frl. Eve. & Sac. p.m.
v -.1961 Chevrolet
Y / Deluxe BelAi T, 4-dr.,
\ / 6 cylinder with stand-
\ / ard transmission? alp-
\# ine white , turquoise
V upholstery, whitewalls ,
sharp from bumper to
bumper and ready lo go, like
new for a used car price.
$1995.
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd . Tel . 8-2711
What Kind Of A
Car Do You Want?
Whatever kind it is, check
us for a Low Cost Loan!
A The 1st
Nafional Bank
Of Winona
4th k Center Tel. 2338
1957 Chevrolet
V
4-dr. Statiwn Wagon ,
radio , hcate-r , automa-
tic transmission, light
green and white tu-
tone finish, just the
car for loads of work
or play, (or the spe-
cial price of only
$1295.
VENABLES
75 VV. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
ATTENTION :
CAR COLLECTORS
]9.6 . Series 75, Cadillac
3 passenger sedan.
Glen L. Maher ,
1900 Main St. Laf Crosse, Wis.
Tel. 27W5
J 956- Ford
V
4-dr., radio, heater ,
V-8 , standard trans-
mission with  gas-sav-
ing overdrive, tu-tone
finish , this car is good
economical transpor-
tation.
$795.
VENA&LES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
STOP!!
I f  you are thinking of
buying a car —
WAIT!!
Wnlch for our sruiouncrmrtnt
of tremendous proportions
SUNDAY
JUNE 3rd
in the Sunday New*
\m<v%fj w\imwv^
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Every Nlasht 'Til 9
V
I959 Chevrolet
Bcaiill/u l 4-dr.. will)
radio , -eater , 6 cy-
linder anrl automnti<!
triinsnil -ssion, while *
walls , an extra clon n
and extra sharp car,
priced at a low
$139-5.
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel . B 2711
HHGEL
f CT4Q I '
Uitd Car* 109
ENGUSH"F'6RD—top cut otf. Needs worlc.
Airport? Hanger, set Bn* Dunn.
FORD— mi] 4-dr., luhXTrntle trtnimi»
•lon, rxtio, htattr, good tlr»», vary
clean mnWa and out. SOS. Can be i**fi
at Earl't Standard Stfvlea, 3rd and
Walnur, Tal, 750i?~ "~ AuctSckn Salt* 
r~"
• ALVIN KOHMER
AUCTIONEER. City and »»jt» Ikansad
and fconde.. 15J LIbirty St. (Corntar
g. 3tr» and Llbtrty), T»l. AtWO.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Soles
Evarett J. Kofmtr
in -Walnut H710. attar haura Hi4
AUCTIONEER Bob Brlnkman '
City «nd itatt llcanatd and tendtd.
Ttl, Altura 6UI er Hal, Winona 373}.
JUNE J-Sat. 12.J0 p.m. «V_ mIKi t.
of Osiao. Marton M. Morlock, ownar *
Waitar Zack. auctlonair; Norffttm In/,
Co., dark, 
JUNE J—Sat. 13 floon. « mllai N. of
Dover, Kenneth 5toeker, owner; Don
Tiffany, auctioneer; first Nat'l. Bank,
. Plain-view, clerk.
JUNE 2-Sat. 1 p.m. * mllei $. otE»u Claire on Howry, n to Courty
Trunk "HH", then W. on HH ' VH -mllai
to County Trunk "F"? 'then I. '/i
mile on F. David Wingad, ownar ; John-
son !. Murray, auctioneers; Oltaway
Credit Inc., clerk.
7uNE î SaT TTJIT a.m. 5 mllai 5¥.
of Money Creek or S mllai N. af
Houston In . Paradlai Valley. Harris
Jonsgaard, owner: Alvin Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Minn. Lind t, Auction la>rv.,
clerkc.
JInJ E~2~Sar7Tr3iFp.nl. St. Paul's-pariah
at Minnesota City. Alvin Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Ralph T. Mmcjel, clerk.
JUNE "î Mon. 1 p.m. l
~
milas S. ot Eleva
on Hcjwy. M fo County Trunk "Sf",
then 4 mllet W. on "V". Kernel Ed-
ison, owner; Frnncli Werlaln, auction-
eer; northern Investment Co., clerk.
JUNE A— Mon. 6 p.m. Furniture Aucllori,
2123 Cameron St., La Crosse, wit. Kohn-
er t, Schroeder, auctioneers; Norttitrn
Inv. Co.. clerk.
JUNE
-
S^-TuesF l̂ n-i.
-"l4»~W. Broad-
way, Plainview? Minn. Murphy Sales,
l.nc, owners; Maas S, Maas, auction-
eers: First Nafional Bank , Plainview,
clerk.
BE SURE TO
ATTEND THE
Auction - Sale
to be held on
Saturday/ June 2
Starting at 1:30 P.M.
on the church grounds of St.
Paul's parish a. Minnesota
City.
A good selection of articles. If
there's something you need,
you'll certainly find it here!
ALVIN KOHNER, Auctioneer
RALPH T. HENGEL. Clerk
Auction Silm
JUNE *-Wae). i} noon. 7 mm t. al
Eleva on » to "V," tttan IV. mHai
S.W. en "V." Marvin Foaaum. awnar;
Zack aV M-yhari. aucflonaeri,- aiarltiarii
Inv. Co.,. dark. ¦
Having An Auction?,
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation of good* is a seriou*
matter. You want your gales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at ail times to
discun -with you tbe complete
taandlioc of your lal*.
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Seles Co.)
120 Miracle Mile OCT. Bid*.
Rochester, Minn.
Off. Phone — AT 2-7488
KES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke. AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey. AT 9-8790 '
Furniture
AUCTION
Located at 2123 Cameron St.,
La Crosse, Wisconsin. Watch
for arrows at Cass and 21st
St.
Monday, June 4
Sale starts at 6 :00 P.M.
M.W. 13 cu. ft. refrigerator,
like new ; 30 in. Leonard 4
burner range, like new ; 2 liv-
ing room sets, 1 like new ;
Danish Modern walnut desk,
new ; Airline TV; large dres-
ser and chest ; Monarch small
size p-iano; 16 cu. ft, freezer:
Wesiinghouse auto, washer:
Hamilton dryer; new Hoover
upright vacuum; Speed Queen
mangle; nide-a-bed; 2 new swi-
vel chairs; reclining chair;
melmac dishes; and many
good -small items too numerous
to mention.
1957 Chrysler Imperial 4 dr.
Hard Top, very good.
41 ft. 2-bedroom house trailer,
very good ( special terms on
house trailer )
Terms: Cash OT finance
Kohner and Schroeder,
Auctioneers
Northern Investment Co.,
Lester Senty, Clerk
Rep. by Eldon W. Berg,
Arcadia, Wisconsin
¦̂ feSKB: ^̂ ^
J ANTIQUE AUCTION j
| Saturday, June 2/ 10 A.M. j
I ' Sunday, June 3, 1 PM, j
f ; 1
I Inspection Friday Evening i
fl Another Fa _ulous Antique Auction |
!| Inside All Weather Bldg. — Seats Provided §
H Lunch Served — Col. Quick Auctioneer 1
f .  China , lamps, carnival glass, furniture, copper , brass, |
||iron banks, dolls, guns, watches, clocks, and hua- i
p dreds of other items to numerous to mention. Every- i
p thing in mint condition. 1
1 GALESVILLE UNIT STEP CO. f
|l 20 miles North of Ls Crosse, Wisconsin, or $ miles South of |
Y Galesville on Highways SS and S3. I
*; ..-~^"t*rT*w*^i-v'v-'̂ » M̂'y'*'*M-v*>w*Y-T^  ̂ i -ii ¦iii i in iiiiln*
$ Having other employment, owner Is moving to California and |
|=| will dispose of personal property at ji
| AU CTION
| .miles S. of Elevs on 9S to "V", then 1H miles S.W. on "V". |
§! Walch for NIC arrowi. |
r< llj Wednesday, Juixe 6 |
l Sale starts at 12; 00 NOON Nordeen Church will serve lunch 1>: I
24 HOLSTEIN — (10 cows) 2 Holstein cows, fresh 8 weeks; I
s;. 3 Holstein cows, fresh Feb. & Mar., bred back; 2 Holstein cows, k
Y due Jan. ;3 Holstein cows, due Feb.; S Holstein heifers, bred; j|
: 1 Holstein heifer , yearling; 2 Holstein heifers, 7 mos. old; l |
j Holsteln heifer , 5 moa. old; 4 Holsteln heifers, S mos. old ; 2 i
|,  Holstein calves, 2 mos. old; 1 Holsteln bull, 1 yr. old. Small '&
Q herd of milky cows. Some cattle vaccinated. i$
1 DAIRY EQUIPMENT 4- Riteway pump & motor ; 2 stainless |
m steel buckets; Strainer & pails. |i
I TRACTOR MACHINERY - Fcrd tractor , good condition , j'l
j| McD. F-20 tractor ; Ford tractor cultivator ; Ford 2 bottom 14 |
in. tractor plow ; Ford tandem tractor disc ; Kelly Ryan PTO ?$
manure spreader; Ford power mower; Gehl silo filler with pipe ; U
f i  Ford front bumper; Tractor PTO post hole digger . f|
*;' FEED — 50 Bu. ejur corn; 175 Bu. oats ; 1000 bales mixed |j
* hay; 50 acres of standing hay. p
„; ilOKSG — Brown gelding ridirg horse, gentle , saddle A qij bndlo: 2 sets good harness & collars. a
| 20 SHEEP — 11 ewes ; 8 lambs; 1 buck . m
,? 19M FORD — 2 dr. , clean. |
; ino I^Rhorn hens/  ̂ I
OTHEK MACHINERY - Rubber tired wagon _ rack; wood §
wheel wagon A box ; hob sled; 4 sec. steel lever drag ; S sec. |
$ spring tooth J.D. horse manure spreader ; McD. 8 ft. horse |
[| grain hinder; V.B. disc grain drill with grass seed ; sulky culti- |
f; vator; 2 MM.  corn planters ; 2 corn binders; dump rake; McD. |
fc 3 bar side rake; green crop hay loader ; fanning mill; rubber |
u tired wheelbarrow; electric feiwer; platform scale; some a
| lumber ; cement mixer * motor; sheep shearing outfit; light |§ wood wagon; gas barrels; air compressor * motor; 2 wheel 1
M cart; corn sheller; emery & motor ; vice; anvil ; post drill; some 1
M tires; lot s or iron ; mall chain saw; 2 step ladders. |
fl Household goods incl uding gas stove; Phllco refrigerator; 2 1
beds; chest of drawers; green davenport _ chair; 9x12 wool |
!? rug ; floor lamp; combination radio k phonograph; Zenith 17 1
\ in. table model TV; some rugs; dresser; some dishes k kitchen I
jl utenslla; electric SO gal. hot water heater ; heater; Coronado |
f 15 fl. chest tyiie deep freeze; writtln/. desk with book cmte; bar- I
f* becue grill ; small t ables; pressure cooker; some books; trel- 1
f ;  lis & 2 window boxes ; clock ; folding door.
* :$
1
'H 'Perms:Under $10.00 cash; over that amount cast or V» down
S( and balance in monthly payments. 3% added to balance for «
months. Your credit is always good with the Northern In-
vestment Co.
M A.RVIN FOS8UM, OWNER
 ̂ Walt Zeck & Ingwald Ny*ers, Auctioneers
Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
Rep. by Lyman Dutte-r. Strum, Wisconsin
1 '̂ rms x̂iissmtYMm m̂\mu\ "i \tmmtmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmM
j MIKE'S Standard Service ¦¦§:
? is Hie right place 
 ̂ _F ____YB___!M\\ V\\ 1
I TO GET THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN f ABl ji ONA ATLAS Tir____ __§¦ P? SET OF Ml M9, - *- VWAM P
. ! / UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY! Waaaaaa\WJJ///l *
? / r~~ _J- N° INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE WKM^^m
'
^
r rff v ^̂ >̂ J >  We buy the 
unused miles on 
your 
old tires. Liberal terms.. You ride away ^
w SA_»«W*̂  I 
on farnous ATLAS TIRES thot are safe r . . . give more miles. It's the best e%
r v v ' l'l -___ tleal in town. Stop in today! See how much you save! *\
fix F s-——'HERE'S PROOF: -——¦¦«' .;_ V? ,t_~.*i > v̂ ll •»¦ mm —£ f JfFvt,>\* ¦ _______ - ,—-:- _ - ¦ __ \ /R \^» ¦4__________b___ MfBiMMM fl* ¦ , Hr vtiAfY1, W ¦_________________* _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__l m__ __rr T̂ K V  1 ¦___________________ _______________¦ _̂_r ¦ip It ¦__M-_____ _a _¦_______¦ __r
_ = kJK Vl " ^̂ ^__ __P ""W^̂ ^̂  _#_P_.
VDFP \\m\aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWr - L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂W ¦.IJKTION _ *^___. ____r DISCOUNT :
? tires la- ¦ 
_^____H ___-______¦* on the purchase of ANY 5 \t ; you 
¦
Mtes ^̂ ^̂^ B m̂a\\\\a\W Atlas Tires 
now in S 1
L > vacation .ok,  ̂
. 
^H^̂ ^̂ H tm\\ L̂\WmW . stock . . . PLUS a WRITTEN ¦ _L j ¦ ^Hp j ^V  
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
with
¦ JL | ' V̂ _̂_^__M**̂  ̂ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaWm 5L „ ¦ ^^W*^  ̂ •*^̂ n̂— sold! J ,
y ¦ «¦*¦_¦_! WHEEL BALANCING (Rep;. 56.00 ' ¦ 4
?,, i . . ¦/ J L D EC per i«t ) and TIRE MOUNTING with » ¦<? L.„„-„ , - ,; Y , ¦ "• ' " : . ilBi irilEt'Jy«r«ha»« i«» »*eh "» 'rf *,*'ri"*i ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ! m 11*1 <l this. Gala Sals. __&>;_ ~m* .
> ~w~«~ WINONA'S LARGEST ATLAS TIRE DEALER ~«—*»**; :~>~ .̂~v~~>»*> v̂W*~.~. - ffl'ljrH\ n'ir̂ T -̂y '' <
\\RlltV\M
I JK_L___ -__ ______ ! _-_B PHONE 9907 W. j? _¦ Wli ¦¦ mm __¦ ¦¦ _i^ ¦ - . *¦•¦ .„< -|V ̂
f STANDARD SERVICE*?** ¥.? HIGHWAY 61 — Jutt West of tho Country kitchen In Winona JjM*g3^g- ̂  <
*<B  ̂__F AUEII1V _^p_lkSk ¦ 
; - ;<?^  ̂ i_V\F tHtKKl «M. D c o s  ¦
/ CHOCOUITE^  ̂ ¦ ;__. -]¦/I TW1CT"au" -  ̂ >¦¦¦ ¦€/ l  lllltfl SVPER-SCOOPERl LettheyoutiK. — ^_H M stow build "mile-high" sundaes ¦_^^ ¦ with alternate scoops of Quality  u_ i s#
. g WaaaaV ' m. • ¦ Chekd CHERRY CHOCOLATE m * MILKM ^ k̂ W: _______________ TWIST, and VANILLA or ™
_^^HH % _^^l^^^^^^^^ CHOCOLATE ice cream. Top ¦
^^^ Ĥ 1 ^L A^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L k̂— ̂
with chocolate or cherry sauce, tt * IRF faRI* AM': m L̂ L̂^Lm ^ _̂BPI||l̂ *PyillaB̂ __ _̂_ _̂__; wliipped cream, and a maraschino. to. UlltHIil
¦ ' : a_ _̂H 'amaaW-^  ̂V;..̂ ' ' - : '"¦ ''_ *-̂ H 
U'̂ V**_ilW_ _̂^ A *̂̂ *"̂ .. ' IB * Ml I 1 All fc . 
¦
LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW _^^V'> ^;l_i__U_J___*̂ i>rr1r̂ * ' ¦' *̂ !
_
(|^N_T̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂_. \ ^̂ N. _H ' '
: _?.¦ NS4JL?;_-  ̂ . ÎmmaW*. . WHIPP ING :
' A____..__ ¦ _JL
"̂;m̂ LW  ̂. CHERRr-CHOCOUTE "CAKE"! A fine Aid ¦^TnVlin W W '  m̂*̂ mt l̂Aammm̂ ' iierfect party doeaert. Buy a loaf UllCAIrl ^¦ ___¦ . 11 __  11 pound cako and cut lengthwise - ym Wm , "" ; ¦ into three luyore, Place CHKRUY ¦eiv _____ _«cnnrfoa ¦ ffl_L?tt__^s
_i0_ .CHOCOLATE.
SlIA WlfWt_) III mllllllJCII_> top for "froating." Chill in free?«r nDINIf  ¦m *asmm\ ¦ ¦̂«r nmi wrn ummmimMmf lmtU ice cream ia firm. Serve with U n l H I V  ™
' , ' " «. . . * « „  ̂ cherry sauce. _i. Ice cream fasts }o«t can t xeefat.. .luacioua Cherry Choco- Mlate Twiatl Snowy vanilla, swirled tlirough with ribbons >»  ̂ ^̂ flsa*' A 
¦ . • Bi
.' . of rich cherry and creamy chocolate . . .  m-rommm! For g^?l'".̂ *?;/^o _̂BBa__ k̂ JL\
kll-out flavor fun, serve it up In sundaes and parfaita with *̂ *̂1?YHI^^S|_~!̂ '̂ _l II B I I I  11 _Hclkocolate or marshmallow topping... wldppod cream. ¦ Jl ĵjIl^̂ ^̂ ^k'̂ Sy. WW m̂\Let the youmraters dream up thoir own "soda fountain" ,< , ]^^H_^_I 7̂N_ ¦ 1̂treats. Thoy'll love-you'U love —tempting Cherry ' ¦ *'-U^̂ ^̂ ^fc,»:---''  ̂^̂  IChocolate Twist Ioei Cream.. . with tho difference in / '•'¦y^^^^Bfi^^Y^r ¦ _ MJADMtMte and teature that only quality cwn inakel N̂ P̂PPH^̂ HH  ̂ VilMlf ifl
liAfll/̂ A I IN Xjî ^̂ P ¦'¦ Skim Milk-¦»H'lW'G¦^I'l l• ' > |̂
•^¦ 
s «-¦
I Wl I I 11 ¦W 1_# I I I POMMlTPOm-POMSlOna equnr* 
"
JL »!¦¦'• ^̂  _L I I of waxed popor, roll round scoops ¦„ .. .»_ '
,
>
. \%T " 
~l M M  of Qualit y Chekd CHERRY COtlagO Ch0e$0
 ̂ . F̂ CHOCOLAT E TWIST ICE ™ •CREAM in crushed peanuts. . Bi
i .  •' _» ' i • Place in tho freesor, and chill " H|¦" ' -_p_  . ' I"l_.l f l- .?B_-1* ¦ '#fc___ " M B__B _ F — until ice cream ia quite firm. Serve M| *<£>. rlNtn Itt VKtAMd s^«̂ ;̂ rr. ¦innni J
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I ': Y". BUZ SAWYER . ; ' . By Roy Crano,
.' Y ^OWK-' fTRACY;'?. ;' .'
¦ ;? ?
¦
. :• YY". ¦: . ' 
¦.: ? '.? ? ¦ : ' ¦ 
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BKTLE BAILEY ' :
: ' : "
:-. By Mort Walker
'
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RIP KlRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
¦;Y:";- U'L ' ABNER . . . - ' ¦
¦
, - ' Y .: 1\ :  BY Al Copp,
¦ STEVE CANYON ? ;: -;
'' ^By-Milt<.n-:.Canni.T :
;
: ?
BLONDIE . . ;¦"¦ ¦:. ' ," : . -' -̂ "'-: . v;.- : - ; '' .By Chic Youhfl '
¦ ¦ •"̂ ¦̂ •"¦a^̂ "̂»i^ "̂™ «̂w^B«aa». aaaBHai ^BBaaHaMaaa ŵHi n i ¦¦ . . , i . " . .
;. ¦:-Yaitt;rilNTS^^ By Hannq-Barbero
:Y;:;:: 0̂N -̂I)AILY:;:NE
